TOM OF SCRITTI POLITTI·. Ph oto by Paul Cox
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to tour

Romance in fracas
Club In Tottenham, North

MOOERN ROMANCE wtre

Involved ln t tight 11 1 c1ub

lut week when they were
cele-b11t.nq bin p&i)'er D•••
Jl■H"t birthdly.

Singer Geott DHA• 901

Into an argument with one
ot the bounce,s It Ellon•s

London.
A b1ttle erupted IMIWH'l
other bouncers and the

..,."'"·

9,ovp, a.net eye w1ln111es
Hid tlut kni'rH lftd Clubs

the ,lolenct culminated in

Japan go
''Chinese'' album?
JAPAN CONFIRM 111elr new• found tlatus
pioneers with a 1our this month
Ttle group •ho have just

u

new romantic

1lx mtmbtrs ot Etton't
btlng 1rrested and • frltnd

1
;: i~~ct~~d1! h•~ni~:c,~a;;,

nklhttlub staff were titer
,.r.,1-td.
but •11 bt
lnttfflewed agiiin.

And 011 rHI Irony of tht
troubJt Is hlghllghttd
blCIUst tl'le group rtltlled
thtlr dtbut efbum o•tt tht
HMt weekend. It II entitled
'Adwenh1res In Clubllnd'.
Tbt 1lbu.m incktdtt lhtlr

.:~~:~f::~ :;:~·:1.~i.•Y

chart smash 'Everybody
S1tta' u wen u tlght new
1ong1.
Otoll Oeane wn not
1nll1blt tor comment 11
preH lime.

resealed 1n~1r n•• ·nn
Orura' album, art pultinO

year tor their lifet llvt dates
since 1979.
And tt\t qroup ,,, brlnQinQ
over 1he1r ex1nng1n1
Amtt<-an s.l\ow Jor tht fh'e

-eofp~~~:~ ::J ~~f~ty ••
probably play for W1'11feen
two end two and I half hour&.
I'm 1ur1 they will be bringing
stuff ovtr ftom the St1ttt,
and It will be different to lhelr
lutahowa

da·;:r=,n~O:e/,:'!:11

~~~'';Beer;_,!

ta11u

ut

Ind

Tht group. '11-hO ,,e hChnjJ
hlgl'I In the charts wl1h lh0II"
·tel'I Groove.' &Ingle play
tour nights a1 ihe 1.ondon
wemb~ y Are.na and two al

theme" of thtlt new LP.
o,tes for tht tour ,un~ St
Austell COrn1sh Col seum

Otc:ember 7. Pon,mouth
Guitdhal I. Le&<1I Queens

HaJI 10, Uf'lcnter Uni'vefsily

~•.;:~~.~":f~f,•,~~-

Edinbur;f't Playhouse 15,
Birmingham Odeon 17,
8righlon Centro 19,
Leicester De MonUort Ha.II

,l,:'it

tt•e'at~~:y~~\J;[
and
l.oncton Himmer,mith
Odecn 23

IIOW TO BOOK: To<ke&•

ta•

l"d ire oni, awallable by

:~:~-Id ::•~ant0t~d~! E~~:i

Wind & Fifi Box Olfict, PO
Box 77, 1.ondon SW4 9LH

A SAE should be enc\0IOd

and the City and .t-lQhl Pflltr•
reo should also be 11,ted

SUPERSTAR Tax OXIIU lhe Rolling Slones ano RoO Slewelt

matinee or mktnight
pertormance.

bolh plan to broadc11t their cutrtn1 Amer.Can shows In thll
country over Chr,11mH ..• and both h1v1 new singles oul
t►tl WNk.

Scorpions
new year
tour details

1ht super-groups art tocked In ban~ over whOSe Sho"# w, I
co,ne o..-e, best
But Roel Stewan·, P"-n• ate the mo11 dtf1Me. His concen
11 ttlt t.o, Angeles Forum Wtll be utellltl d 11,e thro.ughOUI
ceuntrles acros.s the world.
II wm be shown hert over Chrlsimae through cable
1elev11io n over the Chrt,tma.s Mliday and on national
1e1evlti1>n in the Nev, Year. The blond ,1nger will be Joined
on atage by Tina Turner, Kim Carnes and 1 10()..piece gospei

GERMANY'S LEADING heavy
metal band, the Scorpions. fly

ChOtr H~iafty for tht TV sho•~

•11"

At'\d tl"le Stones ate llr'lin-g up a s1,n111r exuava.ganza.
a
IPH'-l concert Just for tM btnefit of tht fWm cameras ntd

Into 8(1ta.1n next year fOf a ma-

jor tour_
It will be H'le band's first

up for Oecember \7 Of 18

~:!8: :f.8:r:'

a lbum, ror singles
ROd Stewart relHIH l'lls
Amerlca..n top 1en rut ·Young
Turks' tt1.1 week •Ith 1ht

Both bands ha"e eu11td tracks ffom their c harttopplno

dates here for a year Mcause
theirvoc1.llat Klaus Melne has
had a 1hroa1 compla.in1 whlieh
ttutmen1 a1 a

rtlyltun and bluts 111Ck

Co-incidinq ••lh lne dates

'Tora fora. Tora· on the 8-

:~:ir~~~
~l~u~ ·Bt~~~f
Which WU produced by
9

Sklt

The Stones oounce back
inlO ICll-on with their

Dieter Dierks
Tne tour schedule runi;
Edinburg~ Ptayht.>use
February 11. Newcastle City
Haft 12. 8r.ct•oro St Georges
Hall 15. Shell eld City Hal 11.
M1nchH1er Aoono 11. H.antey
Vietooa Hall 19.b Birmingham
Odeon 20, Ott y Assembly

·w1,tln11 On A Friend'
number, and again ha.,,, an
R&8 number on the II p wilti
'l.,!Ot T&A·
AOO Stewart rs preu,ng on
• th hll- ~oncerts • 1th the
aid or pain klllers 1f1tr
brtaldn,g his toe during a

concon lul week. II wo

London Ham.

mersmllh Ooeon 25, e,1s101
COiston Hall 28, Lettes1er Oe
lilontloro Mall March 1
Southampton Gaum0ttt 2'
Tickets art no• on ai. a
an venues ap111 from 8tl$tOI.

e•pected that some ot the
tou, "'o-u1cl htve to bt
pos•oon•d .at the tlfnt a 11ppo,n1 ng the SCOfH 01

:~~~r:~!-:tre~:~~::

~k= : ~~.'~n~

:::.'!a:;~!

e

are pric.ed at £181) and

XMAS SATELLITE BROADCASTS

wm

Japan
probably add an
extra spec.al ehow In the

capital which will e1lh8r be 3

RMMl 2S,

tl'le 81tmlngha.M hhlblllOn
C•ntrt.
They tick off al 1h6 Blrm•
lngh1m HEC on March 12 and
13. And they go on to perlo1m
at tl'le Arena on March 15 16
17 Ind 18
There •• no news on a Mw
album' thougl'I. All they . ...
rtve11 1, ttt•t a new single 1,
Utcety to bt reteased tn the
new year in time for the concerts.

Stewart and
Jagger on same
wavelength?

H}'l:~~t'h1t~:A~:1~~~t "'ill

New Yon: thi.s week
Over the weekend Jagger.
too wae involved In an
accident when he w11
involved in a cat crash

0

t3.SO 11 all venuee with the exception ot Bradford Hanley
Dert>y and ltlce,ter where
they are a.tit◄
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SOUl. GIANTS Earth Wind &
Fire come over to Bma1n next

..

Manners
pre Xmas

gigs
I AO MANNERS••~ on
the ,oad a9a,n to play •
te w dales around the
count,y
The oroup - whose

r8:n\h:p~eA•:guro~.\~1e:~.

Chlfl• Int

we-ct - pl1y

Kino11on Polylechn;c

DtCtMbt, 11 , Mu9111e
WH"llt• G11rdens U Pool•

We1H•

Htll 16,

Sahsbuty

1 1
~~~~;~c:
0~~: :f:i!~·r.,
Cenlto ti and Slroud

lel1u,e Ce~11e 19

tiffk

rwisS

NUTTER OSBOURNE
SHOW EFFECTS
OUTRAGE
EXCLUSIVE
OZZY OSBOURNE fA due to come under the wh·en he teke,
on hia next 8tltlsh tour,

The Birmingham singer and hJs band Blizzard ol Ot - who

:~:,1~:~ ,~~~ ~~~~~o ~~r.~0~~1r~~~nl;: !:!~~~.
1

1h8

~~
1..,
'

ir

And the concert that U.S. fans Will Ht includu a massive

balloori that explodes over the audience dropping row liver
on their heads.
•

,,~,:;
~i:n;:r;\t?:~i;r:s1:~su~~St1b:g:p,~~;:,k1:~:h~n$:
conce,t was banned by the Greater London Council, And
neither they or other local eulhorlUH are likely io be
srmpathetic to the heavy metal tlar blowing things up on

lew~:"n:;\:~s:~

I 8
81
11
1
9
' ~ ~,L~ : !k&s ma::~~~
8 London
concert hari filing an eppllcation tor the show to go on. But
he did say ..,hanks for warning us!"
But Ozty ts dttormined that his outrageous show, wtlk:h
0

th

~r ,h1::rr~~ kfds~:!e1~!
1

rh~~~:r~

0
;

!~~:~irem,t~:,il~!~o~d·
~i==~~p;;!roen~~t:f~'ot~~:~rirgs;~ti!i/11 righl,
9

"I'm not trying lo cause a rM)t or anything like thll.

lust an entertainin9 concert."

tt'-1

~

When the band finish their tour her•, lht)' go straight.over
to America. Once the reaction, to lhe outrageous stt,ge
show 11• known th.ere, local counclts here are likely to 1ile
their obltcUon$,
• See buy
In colour In ntx.l week's ftECOf:10

MIRROR.

Osbourne

Putting the
Squeeze on

3TRACKSINGLE

A SQUEEZE television programme might never be seen
loUowlng a court cue last week.
the band- In 1he charts 'L•belled With Love· were grariteo • temporary in1uncuon on a half-hour television
litm of the band in concorJ made in August.
They tlalmed thc1t the film, shot at the Nottingham Thea1ee
Royal was"appalllng". And tt\ey also clalmeo 1na1
had a
right to ve10 the film whlcn
was made by WOT

they

Productions
V/OT was on lhe point ol
selhng the Him ebroad, and
rt coufd well have been
shown l.n this counIry,
Fo\lowlng the judge's
tullng in 1.t'le London High
Court, the group Mv& to

await a fu11 trlal.

th;1n: ~rg:f
tcit"J~drhe:at
that

<:redlt and

0n~?its9tt~"]~S;e
f~!~~i~~gi1~1ro
sai<I.
Squeeze ate currently on

tour followln9 the release of

•east Std8 Story· album
e,r1Ier 1tns year.
their

Turn to page 30

for News Extra

1oCC baCk
b Playhouse
In Fe
•

10CC PLAY their flISI BrfhSh
dates
In nearly two years 1n
February,

e,,c

Stewart and Graham
Gouldman wm be joined on
su1ge by drummer Paul

~id~1~sei~1;;~ito~1~~~eon
lrom Sad Cale on keyboards.
new sin.gte 'Don't
Turn,occ·s
Me Away· has just
been relt.ased along with

2LIVETRACKS:

1

their elbum 'Ten Out 0110:
The tour dates are;
Birmingham Odeon February

19. Shellteld City Hall 20.
LiVerpool Empire 21, 8n6to1
Colslon Hall 22, Preston
Guildhall 24, Glasgow
Apollo 25, Aberdeen Capitol
tne.atre 26, Edinburgh
28. Newcastle
Ciiy Hall Maren ,,

Manchester Apollo 2, St
Austell Cornwall Co1i$eum •
S, Southampton Gaumont 6.
Croydon Fairfield Hall 7,
Centre 8,
HammefSm1th Odeon 10, 11.

Brighton

g:':gn~fo~1
~~~·,~~~:::h

Gaumont 16,
The bOx otfices Ior au
venues except 8ristol wlll
opon this Friday. The
Colston Hall is currently
accepling postal bookings
and wtll open over the
counter bookings lrom
January 2$.

..

TOTP

theme tune
re-release

"80ME1HING ELSE"

THE 'TOP 01 The Pops
tt\eme tune 'Yellow Pearl'

t~rt:~e~~ re

~:,e:s~~
The song -

~

"SWEET LOVE ON MY MIND"

co-written

&~eU~rivaox~:::e~s~~dg~
5

the television progamme
for three months, but was

~~lii~i1rh~e~e;::1e:ri~:~

It.

Both Midge Ure and

"LITTLE MISS PRISSY•
PRODUCED BY TM£ STRAY CATS/HEIN l-10\IEN

Rusty Egan p lay on the
single wfiich ts becked by

!~1rr~h!h!~n~~pena~:b;~
hi$ ·soI0 1n Soho' LP.

FUL1 COLOUR SLEEVE

..
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Making their way from
the margins to the
mainstream SCRITTI
POLITTI have discovered
the beauties of pop. But
what took them so long?
" Professor " MARK
COOPER listens to their
excuses.

PICIOUS

DS
SC't1tli PoliUi: •~rr of tbt corrupt ,nd c-,niul ...o,ld of tbt rock bir.

HE NEW pop built on th• put punk, th• ne"
chut built on an _open heirt. Both in comr•ny

Twith

,1

confiding intimacy i1nd a warmth o soul

and , •. and well I could go on.

But introduclions are necessary and also in
order. There'$ Green, ,ongwriter ind singer, a 1i1II
"'•" dreued in a neo-Edwudiiin suit with a
litu1ite manner that lends to lhe profusional1
Tom, a quiet man with ,1 m1gnificent set of
drudlocks, • lion • fttr slumber, •nd Mothew,
manage, and group member, an tagu schoolboy

whose skill is knowledge of Jhe huslle, one which
ht will needs be •dtpl in the days •hod.
All in all, Scritli Polini, odd name but true •nd
possibly new lo )'OU. So history co111ts first • . .

on~'
ot~~:~~,,:?e~!!::, C:.!:te;~•:,.•~tl,:"',1r!!:'ro\t,
ultbnltd tht e:nd of tht •tt• and C,een <onuntr.attd on
1 11
~',

1

;~:!l~:J
::,~~:~t:i~':::n',n.~~i~o~~, ~r!li1:r: ,1::·h~~~,"of the
c-h,rh A rtvitH chart I• which lht Cliffs uul lht $he,n.s •.t'r
1

tt••i• b"I in •hie.Iii a. otw tPml ,..y •IMt flo¥rish. -..i.,re
c,111do-., •t •tll u co• ftlll ••t fi•d its pl1ct
•• 1ht kaiul•c. 1h,1• •11 '"'"•· a. lht Ml,u,aa it wu
pod Motl., .. u btCHH II ,,w- •usic b,clt. io tho~ lo •hoM
11 llu .;alw,)'1 btlOft&tcl, 'fOW incl ''" ud !ht hurl.
"Scrilll btt•n in the rlul f1ush of punlt. when e:nthusium w•s
what wo rtquhe-d. In lh1t lime •e were .an flHtntblly non•

cpl••fint
....... tn>up •ho lurnl our ,Ulls 11s •• •tnl , long," uys

Thtrt •t.rt l•·o co1ut4uuctt of lhis. one •h•d1 tr.;an.dorMtcl
tht- c.h,rh Hid OH •hit:... .,, dlt s.hort ltrM, found krilli
bo'-'•S th••t-tlvn into • corHr
111
, ,;::d 1 !~:tct:~; ~-::;•,i•:•••he:t
t~~~f:
ch•naed. Who wu e•cludlna who from the ch,rb, who could
t tl In and \Otho couldn't ch1ngtd dr1m.-1iullr,
"Ontt -,ou 1ol ptople lilt., iht UndtrlOf'IH •nd the- Spc-chd•
bei•I Ju«euful. you ,ull•c-d th•t. $imply lt1 ltrnu of accen,
the c\arh •t•t no lo.at, • d,Ut,e:nt world It btornt • ""•lltr
of IIHi•& • bil •ore Monty. • bi'I •ort •~111, ucl • bit •ort
push.
'"It Will tnounou,lf t\C1li111f to rt11it-t th1t pop ••,n•t lhe
-ti.cluJlvt propert} o ptoplt ,k, 81ud.''
So tht <h•rl! tchanaed •nd so, eventually did ScriHi. "Wt
,ull1ed lh•t a 101 of indtr,endtnl music h•d become ghello•
istd and lrivialis.c-d. 0Hp te •11 loua.h Tt1dt'1 100d worb, loh
of olhtt lndeptndtt1t lilbth didn'I sprina up .and tottlht,
i•ndt lht high s..tntb Our M11sk 1nd lhll -ot • lol of olhc-r
indtptndtnts bff:11.•t attt1y 111u1in•I
"'Mu111ul ••s.i< llas nt"•' 1,11111.KHdtd 11\ O•n history o,
in1o•dtcf tht M•i.1ulrta•. A• • conH,uuct It tnd• up us.trlit11
littlt olhu lh•n its ow,11 n11111in.alily, its dilftfHO from tht
1
1
11
:,~:r~::·a~e"J :~'•ed~~~~•::~!,i1~ ~~ 1~:f:f~h: !!f~~:~!aW::,':s
state •nd ,U ttli,endo1td,''

"b~:::~~.•tt:t::

(nlll fo"nd lht•n•l"tl p•inltd into 11 corntt. A co,Mr •hich
...... lonat• a ,a11 ch,IIHJt bvl • <o•fo,,.~lt cul-dt•il(:
..Thtr•·s • •holt h1,10,.., of tuu •iddle--cl1u lnJlish bo:,1
•ho t1ttd pop "'usi< to be 1 •~th ud lalt arul ,iusurt ••
altt11nptin• 10 tithtf diuupl pop •s it i, o, ""'old,na it

S

• '!?A~~•~oei·ohtn nobodr, tutpl an elite ftw, Is 1r1y 1he- wise, to
thth •orlt, You un't lell "'htlhtr )'OIi 1rt btln1 bold •nd ,,alld
or slm11t, stupid."
knth •trt oa lour.Iii Tr1dt ud still lilt, ,r1 io111t •ith •hJch
•t sh.;all dtll prlHHI y, if )Ou'II IN.tr wilh Mt (110 lidaetu,a ia
the ~ul ,o,u pleut,
s1,uo1 out of w1ndo•s or pus.iaa of
IIOIH. thi, 1$ h•porl.11nt i11forPHhOn and w,11 ••P•Y you, dOJt
11tention).
"tou1h fr,dt mined lhe movt lo 11 whole 1tcw pop
sentlbllily, Thl•t isn'l somt 1hu1ly conspiracv thal prevenltd
co111<loutly 'n•nl-tudt' or ••lttrn.ti..-t' bands lih Htnry Cow

"°

.
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~

Hitting tht d11rb. You un hu, O,tu rtfu•I to dul •1111 the
,-.r\ tlpbu 1111 llltir ••sic. Pop rtcord, lrt produ<h ""d lht't
h•'lt lo bt sold and ••rli.tltd. othu•ise lhty re•••" unhu,d.
And whal -,ou don't hur un'I •""' .and chanat you.''
Pop is a product but th,11 a in' t 111 u anyont who'• been
fflOVtd by lht •an1t will testify. Prtlend Hi1t it ,in't 41 producl
ud. ii ain't pop. lrul it ,.trely H p1odi,ct and_il's nol pop bul
• 1icltntss. kutti fatltntd on lhh ind dult -.,.th ii by Outing
.......,, Mllhtw u Otlt of lht ,,oup, ftOI I IMhifld-tht-Ktntl
:a~c:l=~~:e~•t •s UJ.tnli1f a ,,,. of lht bus.intn "MtLue-n
"Wh•t h•'s fe,rnt •bout how lht 1ndutry -.orks., ho• the
nul1 Hd ~Olis of 1tudio 11unagemtnt lo lhe bud1t1t of b13
,tco,d companies: h.as been
lmtorbnt to the 11,,oup's
,u,rapl 10 win powH for people Ike ouutlwes v.ho ma\t
ftco,ds. or ~uy lhtM."
Scritti •t"t f,0111 l>ti11g dou, cl•co111huclors lo l>•i•1 111a1.ic
•trdl.a~ts
1 new I011•4 confidt•ct i• tilt i,o•tt of ,op:
..Popi, ,,_ itMU • w,y positht ud • hbt••li•I fo,ct. •
•011dfffvll)' 1ff1tM1nJ lhiat:•
Cfttn wtnl froM disMin1ng rop 10 rtcogni$t wh;al II h.-d ii
alw1ys offtttd hiffl, a sou,ct o ,1rena1h and s.olut: ''I uted to
btlint: •So wha1, a nolht, nice tune.' Al that limt lhe,e Htmtd
10 1Hny Olhtt things th•t nttdtd dol111. Bwl l was looling
111ystlf btnu1t Mtlodies ha,, 1l"''' f' bttn i"'portinl lo mt;
lhtrt wtrt liatt •ht111 f wH "'~ 11 ud deJe1ttd 1nd thtn
111tlodits •t,t ., t•ul so,uce of thtaath.
"'Wh111 you loo ,1 Sino, AIIHh< so•I ••tl(.. tou rultff
how i,.ns,•1lt..;a,blf l>eHtiF.1 pop un ff."'

,ull\

••ti•

"It was enormously exciting lo realise that pop
wasn 't the exclusive properly of people like
Bread" (Green of Scritti
Politti}.
rttn co•tt fro• So.th 'A al•s ,nd went bad. thtrt 111 his.

H• ••J wtll h,..-, rt111t•btttd his 1•0•1111 u,:
Gsiid,nHs,
'-'lhtrt w•• 110 rtco,d shop
,ou·d h,.,e 10 10 do•n 10
~

Boots .;a,nd o,det .-n~thing you "'•nttd. I rttntmbt1 ordt,ing
Matching Molt't 'lllll• ltd Rtto,d' or Anntltt Pucock
• lon1,ide .;a, lod Sttw;u1 or T Ret. I rt<o11,nlstd the dlfftrenc('
but ii didn'I lft• 1n tntnli•I Ont.''
ltt•t•bt1i111 1hb, Grto rtlurntd to Lot1ido111 ud to Sc,itli,
i11lt11I oa co..-,osi•a 11 •usic 1h11 •o,u lty ,·irtut or •h soul
•nd 1nltll'1t11u . A atw atsthtti<
Tllis S<ritli reco,dtd "The '-'Swutut Cirl"'' cufftnlll
delighting our th,rl, .-nd u 1lbuM, dut e1,ly nol yHr: ''It's
our al1t-mpl, toming from Oil', •I m•iing • rul 1h••P reco,d.
Doing it ouoelvcu wilh no money we •lwaf$ found ountlYts in
chup studios 10,e,ned by •n , othtllc of ntctuity - "''
didn't know 1h1dlo• 1h11 _,,11. o, owr in,1,umtnM
IJ!:::.ti•s::,~i!!'!i1C'!~1:1, •~,.' !i:,_~nd slill• of pop
a,. i • Iii! H,d tht ns.lhthCI ol on· t•-1h1 ou, tluot1
1101hingt Wtrt lhote yurs. i11 uin 1"4 h•d the, ••~tn • long
••Y round lo lurnlnt irrha.l thty btw in lhtit ht111 of hurls.
ahudyt
1
0
1
ha :e •m~ ~~n~e~;:":::[?,~~~=~tqh!~ :S~~~•t~:~1'tl'i,d,!~u'II
lht undtnhndlna ,, displ1rs. Sc,1111 will txplain, •t'II work ii
oul IO&t:lhtr.
ltl's. ul; • •,111,ld' 4lvt'stio• - •lily h 's.wtetHI aul· t 1tdostd
1111 co••11I
.,,he s.ona """'"'' •bout_. person o, tltt pe~on bul about tliit
Mythic:al noliof'I of lht 's.wttltSI 1hl'. It WU inf1utnetd ••
Crtgory huo •ho °/tntd up lo~,,-·1 ltoclt to ,ne which is. full
of 'swttltSI ahl•' an •you'rt my numbtr ones' - the fin Pa.n
Allty l,1n11111e of love."

.J:?.

Ma11in•I Saith Joolt.td do•• o• thal l1n10. tht •""' Polllh
rul,,t,d ih lNfyc.ti1ot PO•tr: -Thal llnJ••lt un s.tt• bu.;al
bwt ho• ii c,n rao~t ,out Stu Hd c.o IUlls.<tnd lhe bn1u11t,
mo~t you •ith joy ind lon1in& ;,. w•r• ._, h•"tn't btsun lo
undtut1nd."
hlher than ,esu ,<h this m•lltr in lhf llbo,.lorits, Scritll 1tl

:::iMlndtdnt-u
~~::c:~~;'11'1~11;fcoats
~::,!•.~:
!:J\tJ;id~~••ih~e:ic;:,~t1ido,ilt1&
w,lh t•li•a Hy ·•n11111e. to, ,,anttd
"'S•ttltst Girl'" •• 1ft ...,es btu•.M tht auh C'Ol'lddiOflll,
d,cht th•t .Scrith IIIMHhOft ...d ctltltfiltt - si•ulll•t-OUsly
lhttt •• ,s ..,..., sfo•<hts-1,doi•a two thi1111, ., OIICf: do•'I
,oublt thtffl, •"'bla"ity'1 I tir homt •nd 11nusic thti•
re.olwOon.}

,I

l

II

w

htn w t disto•trtd pop, •t wtte •tcluced by tht
w•ti■ uh th.;a,I lht hiJlo,y ol tht 11t-.s.i( t"ol.t• 1111
yo•. 'lwttlul ai,ls• 11,uf
so •ucll po• •r
llltft ••• it's. nol H041&h to •uely uce,1 II u ii studs ...
Scuth '••ml fro• OIY lo intttti11lt thlna, ,n ltrMs ol ho•
lhty Ht cooslrucled not to f,1h t.htM o,i hu1I, solkt, thtrt • nd
aiven. lhtr lo .. ed 1he Mutic of the .,0111 bul to 1n1lt.t it their
own, lhey ha.d to brina II Into question, lo put ii in com•H,
In doin3 50, they Join hands with lht other construdon ot th,
0
0
~~-=-::te:~:·::•~~~~~;~
f;ri-.~:~~·a ;:;g.:J:l:!ti!: •
Hhtf,., by toeouri•t lf.adil-0111 thll •rt 1t••lt1.neo..s.l)
in.,tthS•ltd. - Hd 4ft 1n sonJ. lo tvtf'f Ont, boy Mtth 1111 (llit
'1-.etlttl one', of courH}. dtbls "" honouH·d white lht ol.t
10
0
1
i:.a:,!:1t
:::r!r!~t;~:'n~:'h::; bun
, llen1 but jvsl whtn you nudtd hifll motl, htrt he <omu: "Wt
found ou,ulvts 111,u1td to lht "'tlodlu ,1nd lht s.tntimuh of
toul •hilt al lht Hflllt tl111t bei•& su1pic:lou• of 1urrtnd•,in1
ouo,t1oe, lo ii.
"A•d. so•• 1l••t' ,nlro~h,ce a f•i•l. • l-tl of co••1,.

•II O,,,..,

1:..

~!~

."J~::n~ !:iii

..:;•~. .

...a1y!i::t,~~:.~~~,.!~
i~·:~:::lr~::1:-! ~~,~t~•
lhi11k: 'Oh no, ,u'II h.;a,ve to put llri• polili<, in 1111d ftl

o■ r

ln1oerted commH oul,' It happtns. simull~ntously, yH l,vt the
10
1 1
~ 0~f 1't";.~~
~blc
,h~~!ef!:'
bt ,llhl. But now they lhlnli. enouib •hilt, in ntar1iul /avs,
thty lhou&ht too Muell, •1 llii1111k whu •t •trt -.Ofkina i• a
•atJiHI way. wt ••ttl lo p111rt 011rstl\>H ,111d ou, in<"fiulioa,

i:i~ ,1Wi";',! !~:f!~i:~:d°!!'

~=-l·"

,!:~•!!t!~•.~~i~-~$~

~:.ni:!fer~1!:~tt',!~~h~1~!t~u
!'t~•;:;h
that fnuJi< uid that t,Oul lo tht b•cl of ou, Minds.
"Now we're ltttina lht,n coMe torw1rd 8tUllJe you hht 10
dul 'itilh them. 'fOU on't upect thtm 10 11,0 ••1y 01 t"/tc:t to
have nothing lo do •lth thtm; lhty're In your brain •n
the•hut.''
h•rt's. • touch of tthKllMy thrt. Sculh llnt111 ytt quilt

ruolvttl 1lle-1e inuts, They still fi11d l_h tMs.tlns oo lo•a"
TTude,
btdtv,lltcl b, • nu•btr or rHJOr 1,bels sniffi111

,ound lhtlrrrivales. Sllou1d lhtY luve lht lndtptnd('nl lhat
ha• nurlurt lhtm fo r lhe dlstribulion •nd lhe ,dvin<t.S of I
Mljor that mi&hl ...11 UI lhem fo, brtaltfuH
After •II. not that Muth hit ch1nttd, mosl of lhe baddltt ut
still b•d.
(H lhty co•bint lht innOYililiOAS of a lo,,. o,. lobtn
Wl1" •1111 Ille htul rlri,ob 1h• of 1 It, •nd co or .-ill lhtf
•e •.PM into inltosptctioa Worst,, will lhty qukUy bf.co..t po,
hui1 chu,11in' 'eflll 01111t
Tht 1to,.,•s just btalnnlna. Down 111 the office S<ritti 11,t
111ulng 1bou1 lht co,,, ,hot - shouldn't it be a group ,hol o,
C,een al lust '!tho w,lltt tht t,on11 and 1lngs thtm?
And the corrupt
<tniul hco,d Mirror (lh•t's usl wu,1
lo• btcauH ht looL, d1fftrt:nt and ulh p.tptn (II th.ti •h'r

••d

t:h t:tt.. ~t:1'•'!i~i ;;,)~:o:.r::~~.::::~•.~t,~!..~!~),.,

Th• first of •,1•y , , h•is.hu if Snith ut 101n1 lo do it llritir
P!':.!~c'l~•.s~anyy!uas:.1;~0,~:.1r::~~,~~ ~~Je!:.ttl. I btliev• .••,
'Vlclories. •nd dtfHlt art (Ondilional, H't' ScriUi. At1id
conllnu,,

.

, :•..
.

"

'

~
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NEW

RECORDING
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AND

CASSETTE
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BuytheseTDKtapes atWH.Smith
and you're on to awinner.
TDK triple cassette packs are better buys than ever at
WR.Smith.
For starters you save 76p*on the D-C90 packs and 90p*on
the AD-C90 packs.
And there's also the chance for you to enter the exciting
W.H.Smith competition (details on the back of our special
competition packs).
There's £3,000 in WR.Smith Travel Vouchers to be won.
So the lucky winners can choose from our vast range of holidays.
So if you choose TDK tapes as a Christmas present you
rouldend up Milillilg
I!:"! z
6 Record Mirror
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ONE LINERS ...
THE LUNATtCS have taken over the Hsemt>ly! Forffler
lris-h transport mln1,ter Padraic Rynn. believed to hold
polltieaJ views slightly to the nght.of Oentttls Khan, has
de,c;:lered In a session of trie Irish Parliamerit that ttle

fabutOu$. Fun Boy Three and lhelr lOll)' tut are ··_pohtieally

subversive·· (t'looray!) and insultit1g 10 paUenta ,n mental
Mspitals . , . the hflmtl<ers wnn hearts ot gold, your very
own Human LHgue, p-layeo a matinee 111 Shefheld on
friday for 400" undetpr'ivUeged ch,ldren; a partv fol~weu,

at which, aoparently, "Susanne-·s mum bad mo1e fun than

any0ne" - meke of tllat •hat you will
U2, shtl w11hout
1 Top 30 UK hit, are busy making waves - f'lew ones. 01
course - IP Los A"ngelH, where tMYve just played a sen
~ out date at tt)e 1 .!IOO- seater Palladium . ._guest$ at a
Qrev1ew of ·Tne Sec,et Policeman•s 01her Sall' (held The
Other Night: when else?) included Sting, wearlng a
Qlganuc black leather coat and a mini - sturled.. bla.ek ~
atockkloed wife; comics Aleatl Sayle, Chri1 L1noham ind
Donovan, and Bob Geldof _clad '" a b,g Russian lur nat
an~ droning on about his S,betian hole 10 anyone he
c;ould <;urn~, ht Ui~ l,,cn. ~tiny OJ \ltt, way MY'S he'.s
tatien up sky. dtv1ng •.. If Bethan or the Delta$ ts datl"g
O~tiy D•pacbl MOOM Andy flet~hel, ho# come she's
oettino engaged to Addin Jte1th of PolydOf Records?
Answers on a postc-1rd to Clllire AayMr ••. hands up all
thoae who sa• deltctOUS Clare Grooan and AHered

~-.,,.-

II/CK CRUISER: boxing and make-up

TUBEWAY KO
W

..................
IIO---~

-onllllt

_ _" f _ ,

!l'Y!>um'.

lnbefw-

l!o"CI ol G04clen beacllH and buml ODO
embalkfna on a Ger111tn vilH, iid
. _. .
nipped inlo Club ioo IO check OUI Ille r........ iJlplodn
(l<IINfinll their new llngtr, Cope •"er •110 KStl-ill,
•Zoo
-r.iurns
IO lo ctull
""""""
..........
and - hddmCtub
10 the
Poot tt>e
tor lhe
two
Wffkl before Cttris.tm.asl BoOk now!.. h...,,ky Dhl
Watellna wed exotic 9irtfrtend
on Tuesday

CtobO and 81YS

O.O•t•••

the)l'r• Ml e.-:cltad aboul getti,ig s~,ced
that they've decided to hJ.ve lhel1 llcSI baby in Febnu1ry,
Instead of waJ(jng niM l'l\Ontns. Oh Dave you are a card
.• what now for Bobby King, who'& quit h•pos1 as
tinger with 1t1e Scars? Mayhap a duet wtth 1:on,tanl
comp~olon, ttte hardy perennial Nico • . a ba1ft to
p,omole fhe new ·Tates From The C1ypf LP •n hekl last
•eel!. In - wait for ,,, 1tiidt - A Crypt! Waelty. ttuh? HGsts
included Griff Ahy1 JonH and Mel Smhh. wtlde guest$
Included Bim'• Cameron McVty ano the very till'f~••ry
d1shy. very drunk 01.W v,o O•y of Dollar ••• An
••••rs is 31 at the end" ot th., month, and don't I noOfte len YOU different ....... AONO AL• TUR,

HAT A brui$er! Gary
Numan's old band have
got a completely new typ,e of
singer frondng them now In the shape of a hefty
middtewerght boxer.
Ancl he's pulled no
punches about hOw serious
he Is about the group.
Last week he wes called to
a rehears.al, but h3.d to light
at the a.ame Ume that would
put him right up in the
championship stakes. But he
dkjn't miss either.
Nick Cruiser. as he's
known • .simply walloped his
opponent lnlo
unconsciousness in a <:Uri 45
see.onds. The li.nal punch
meaint he eoulcl not only join

~he~lr~:~ef~re~f~~~t~oeil:~:
for lhe British ASA
middleweight boxing
crtampionsbiP.
1
1
Nl~h:~,~~•~
~~;

~~k~

knew we were Tuboway

Ar,f!'Je

was so confident he
told us to han~ on and not to

f~:n

a!~~~eh: s~tt~~!ot
here he didn't ~now the
songs we could piay, so he
just sang solo inslead. No
one else we audilioned
could do that."
sean tsufke was the
guitarist In lhe original nne.
up wi1h Gary Numan as well
as SJ Benn when they were
based in Slough, a town
west of London,
And he has "no
comment" to make about
the other ex- Numan playets
Orame.tls, who ate currently
doing the round$. But he
points out that no one in !he
band plsyed with Tubeway

PlUS SUPPORT

Army.

~ri9•

s::-:r.;:~I

~~Jsg:l~~J~~
Tubeway Patrol instead ol
the late Tubeway Atmy.
"Nick'! always been right
upfront," says guh•rlst and
band leader Sean Burke.
"When he phoned tor the
audilton after an advert he

The major headache for
the group al the moment lies
on theit manage,·s
shoulders. When they go on
tour he has to lind
somewhere where Nick
Cruise, can spend lour
hours .e day training.
And lh~ idea he's working
on now Is persuading loc•I
ponce stations to allow the
singer 10 work out in lheif
gym<! SIMON HILLS

The dl111!.o9uci throughout is tough, rci,,ill~lk irnd lulll\J .i~

heJI. Faced wl1h despair end a lousy en,ironmenl, the
,char,cters aUem/ct to survive. Salf by virtue of his cynical

TOUGH
TALKING
, TH ICK AS Thieves' is a play by Tony Marchant currently
playing at the ThHlre Royal m London's Ent End. Tilt
p1ay CoMists of two plarJels, 'London Calling• and
'Oealt With' wt,lch follow'the ate ot lhtee young white blokes
leavfng S-Chool and looking for jobs.
The first play begins with tht Clash belting out the lllte
lune ,nd taikts p1ace on a wasteland where Paul 1nd Satl are
hiding from the police atter an abortive snatch and grab Job.

~:~~,!1!,

~h:,:ul~~;!c, i~m::,l ::~h~;'n:~~~a~i~!J ;~;
1
::!~::.~:h:~~:,
can articulate things that he would like to. In thal llind of
env1ronmtnt he's far more llk:tly to be into the Jam th.an Joy
Oivi.sion,''
While 'London Calllng' I$ largely an.extended dlal-ogue,
'Dealt With' dHlS with lhe same characters In the eontexl of
lhl •••nts of th.ls summer. Salt has been sent to 80,stal
where he makes lriends with a black; guy. Together they
tac.ape and come back to the Eul End to see Paul who hu
5
1
~::~h~~l:eo~ \t::•::~rfr~ynr~ na;::m.:~::~,r~e !~1t1 ~g~ri~her
Telegraph 1arttty who has refuse1 Paul 8 Job and treated him
llllt dirt. "The pr.,y•s a postscript to the events of Jutv. aboul
a so,cttty which shows its youth a lot of goodi-es and slaps
them on the wrist the minute thev reach out to touch them."

=~r.~~.,j:~:ir,,~: ~::t:::::rifshf;h!':':%

~:;~!!ri~t;:;J~~.w:~1r1.•s::::aMc::::~i~~d

to
•;.~,~~nough
cot1nc.il estates end In the 'w,steland' and rue also bectuse
~ai:_r;e~~:i:~~ conrronl the despair of kids In Saws and
Marctant knows the envi,onment ol which he speaks. He
comes from it. "Usually when ttids are interviewed by adulls,
t hey tend either to pul on• show or ctam uo or be
h,om1ct1ted. t try 10 ca1cn peop1e u 1ne_y 1afk amongst
themsetves.1• Recommended. MARK COOPER

SOU\D AND VISION
\e1\S Br.it', guide lo Rock Video
- ,rt• page 10
Record Mirror 7

aome rabid ,ep l.s on

MON DAY

0

m1k:in9 on 10111 ot ridiculous
rema1ks abOul let1ers and

teceptlon, 1his time tor
the uuerty huge Diana 0011

retra<:1ion1 and writs.

Then a drtt> lltlle man
purponi.no 10 represent

who It about lo infWct a

ternbl• a,ngle on a_n

think• lhere must have been
some kind ot an actiden1

becauae ot the presence of
a numt>et ot $1 John"s
Ambulance peol)le _Of
COUIH tl"I U$\ S•lly Old

!~~'r:~r~~:::t,•~~~~t,Ps~d

~=~rt:~:,!r~0Jn~\~1i~~

rhelk;~'!!f~~,.~:~~ old

r~~i~:Pfi~!'!fi~1~ m-;~,O and
attempt to ,ecreate tho Chic
Berlln 30'1 look. Pathehc
Poor Old Steve. ne 11111
labours unoer the

•Hl'lout putting on any
v.eiQht 1n<1- 1$ looking

actually haa 1ht cheek to
threa1en to sue us Just for

she inade them aulfer when

St••• Sl,an9e and some of

ts

abaoluiell awlul these days.
SUinga o ~omble putty grey
9

:~e:,::::?,~':n ~:::lw11 and
~~1~u1~0\:~,~~.':;'~~t
~{=~~".::!,~~':::~•I

Clltf R1Chlfd. 1 suppose tho
fact that Clill Isn't going
bald, Ind COUid gr,e I deep
bow w11nout revea n~ a

th nn,ng PAt• ft•lps.

Impression 1h1t they claimed
ahe locked lhtm in the
dressing room and attached
electrodea to 1htlr genitals
and so on but, may be

YJrong.

WEDNESDAY
OOR JOHN L9nnon.
Why don't tn.o vulturn
just le1v1 rilm alone? I
another 1aa1ekuos-we1m
ha$ come crawling out of the
WOOdwOfk NfttnO bis pOCkets
bf fifling tht gut11r press
with lht lurk:, de1.a11s ot the

P
see

TUESDAY

in I ttathc acctdenl •Hh a

4~•!:~~~d

lorry load 01 cheap

ha1 my smelling salts wllh

sl1P!r~
t~~~s1yle,
danoerous druga and
indulge in perverted sex
orgies •Ith prostitutes.
that'5 totally up to him I say.
Who are •• to 1udge tl'le
a-cbons ot tr11a genue and
artistic rnul11 .. milhonaite?
Lei he who hH not been
stoned cast 1ht liral stone,
81S they HY In the 81ble.
There is noll'llng more sitk
than ruining the reputa.tlon
ol
who ca,nnot defend
themseiv.1 11M2 the less we
read of th,,
the

~~cc~o~~~fv!~~'b~,1~fi::r •

More 9Htltt' news. The
dreary old hippies whO
believe lhev run the

cosmellcs lhan anylhina
el11 I !tar hO may no1 be
Jong wltll us
Jull 1n hme to Cl1Ch Ille
o~n1t19 of lhe de~.. ot

~":,lo!:,J:: ~:•!:i;ne1y
humorous evenl ot the
evening Is when those
ridlculous old buloona Adam
and 1ht Ants lake to the
stage ano the poor OuHn
a1mo1t chokes on tier

=•~

1f~~kt~:a~:.:'1
r:s•w:fw"ti~1~!~~t::~~•d

Ult $0 colle<.I fob Four. This

ts as. wicked IS c11Ung your
cMld Adem Ant Of Steve
s1r,nge aftd thtn •ondering

:Ch{~~'f::~:1:ens~::s

:~r:,1:~e.,~:~i: ~.ri~ecan:r"

occu11 when everyone

Uwerpool CouneM have
named lour ro1d1 on $0me
bleak housing es1a1e after

18 ff\lAl(ltr, ltnney Hill

Shakin Stet•ft'I tile

~::iu1~~!'f&f~~I~..:;' the

ad<>'eK_,.,! i11uS:ICM' t!\11
un HI as "'uch a~ l"4

the

~~~f.~o~:md:::;:'.;~f !~:

FF TO anolher b0rlng
hH•been studded

those

better.

rubbl.sh

of Ringo O,ive. or whatever
h ls to be. Will !Ind
themselves mocked and

~!:;:~,gr:ft!~~:ie

WhO Is
1ones.pons1blt dec:11.oiis'>

THURSDAY
ORE VIOLENCE. whleh

M

10

only goes
prove my
theory 1h11 fOCk 'n' (011
,, tocially dangt,ous and
tums normtlJJ 1tablie ShOp
HS1.$tants into rabtd. ragtng
hmaucs ben1 on dtattuctiOn
of the world at we trnow it.
In Toron10 over 1000
Canadian headb1ngers 18:ke
to 1he Slfeets II\ I mad
ram~ge after• concert by

AY GOODBYE to Mr
S.~htz. forget the
Greaay ttalian Waiter
look
put your
knickerbockers back in lhe

Andy. Nel. Man, Oick or
Richard WH ha.rd to le-II.
"'But th•r••• a btg dlffe,enc,

belong Seashore Chlo (try
s,;ylng thet a11er • couple ol
drrnkt) la the new lN thing
down 8ritlOI way. Or to the
Etectoc Guitars would hi-.

st,n, It would be preuy cool,

bouom drawer w~ero lhty

::::~:~•,
;~~lfn1t they
take tht idea too aerloualy.
0

~~0:, l~:,:e.c~o;.';e~~mes

ck>ntt. "But we•re moving
on already. Suweed was
last Summer's thing we·,,
senoutly thinking ol
performing nude now. We're
trying 10 book a tour ot
Hatuuat clubs for !ht New
Year. You've got to a1ay
a.llHd, l\aven·1 you?"
Ahead? Sounds I kt
beh,nd to me. Behind Jim
Momson. Captain Sensible
•nd H&•kw.ncl's S~~ 10
name bvl four.
"Ah yes," says another
Electr.c Ouuar - wtte It

5

ie,:i~:•ynoe~~gt~~s

~~tl~:r.:~~a:~i:~&11101CS

1,111 rne that hte·a au 100
-.rifeir as the show wH

uttttty ·app,albno· Howdol

occwrence in C.nada and
quite natu111ty, lhe
au1ho1iti•s are !hanking ol
ba.nnlng MY furthtr
&ppearane66 by this lemble
act.

11pl1111 Ute hard laets of file
10 this ttlly boy, I can't )UII
ltll h~m that Squeeze ere

over· the· hill and Ille I&

P,:1:gn:w~~1r: ~:ll \~1,' him

Then ton\gftl, posers .are
tnJOylng lhtmMh-H at
IIOdern Romance bau-

to llke another a.spM
An egghead tnend from

Un •trltly stuns me •1th
aomt rtsearcl'I he It

g~~.~~~~•::i~;:n•s

!1~~~~;";/,~~~g~h0tn~~=els

Club, when a ttmble row
bre.aks out between lead

1 1
3
:l:3i~~s~~!r~ b':un~~~-

Guests take r1lug1 under•

tllble when I 'ully fledged

fight $tans btrwH~ the
bind lhe bOUftC4fl and the
1Cn1vu and m1lltt11ncs clubs
are flyinp. Lel'a hope this
Isn't a gimmick to promote
their new 11bum

human race. Apparently, In
Br\taln 1omeone buys a
Sany ManUow album every
and !-On\90nt
d,11 ewery 37 seconc11 Thrs
11 tht besl argumenl lor

SATURDAY

A

15 HCOnds

DESPERATE ttrly

morn1n teltohont (aall
It's Chr1s Oltlord. leader
ot thos.e <>1d w1mp1 Squttte.
fhl poor boy's In • ttmble

g~~~1:i!~•

1

:r~f:,

h~
•cl~~.
htrt in January, and I 1n111
set up a lund to lha1 ond.

FUNK DE FRANCE
0

F COURSE there·• no orize !or auesalng who 1ne man on
lhe left is in lht picture below. Th11's the Euroman
himsell, S1tang1e, Jean Jacquet 8urnet. Sul who aro the
ir1ree Frog P:1nctt Sitting beside him?
Foreign reader, won't be stumped They' ll reco0n1se Tul.
Glrl tmmedi11e1v. lo, 1h11 Parisian threesome are currenllv aa

~:!~:::. .s:;•~o::,:~~

lel~~~~:

:.¥::;d

!~;~~~a~'fles

1nttted a cool ◄0,000 copies in france and would dout,,1u1
0

:~;~c\

going on nude from the

g:a~~~:'~i~o~~r~h5t~~~~h charts

we,e 1ner• any

"ihere Is no ofl1c1a1 etn,ified eh11111 hOmt", explain&

don't you think'?"
As It It the Electric Gulttr1
expkMSt Onlo I stage Wllh ,11
the hell ol a rneoa.ton bomb,

keyboard player Laurent Sinclair whose command of a lorelon
t ongue would pul most Enghsh toun1t1 to shame. "Only tht

t~:-=~\i~p \~: :~~s:~~~

into the hof°'aust. You may
have seen them do It
'6~~rs:t1!,~uweo;J11~i ?nur
Lon~on or lhe Thompson
Tw,ns round lht countr,. o,
indeed at one of thew OWfl
gigs 1n the motorway serv,c,
$tation1 ot the M4.
Or etse yo11: might havt
heard Jonn Peel spinning
their tateat an.d much
acclaimed tingle (even
Suntt llk t It - shock ,

!'::';~;.~:~·~=l ·wot1'' on

WHO COVLO lhil ghutly epparltlon be? It ii
T1nn•r In drag ,, , kn••• up ,, th• Ro,er's

E~

R• tom• Or to II lh• mlmlteble B•tt• llldte, arec

~°"'
"" (Clrcl Fr•nch ,en,lr,tlon 11H}
relte•ralng , ,,.,, sketch., No. it"s no• Oll'l•r

then 111th Toyeh W/llcoclth -/n;J llb 1
hed11e~g •ho's ju1t und•rr,one e"l«lrlc 1hock

u,

trealm•nl. Miss Carrot Locl s t"1 111ur•• she
w•lah• I m•ff seren 1ton•1, but one look ,1 that
lt1b1'y double chin ind pudgy titU. ,rm, confirms

th• actr•H I singer re,lly clocks

Ht• ..... hundredw•lght.

Recreaoona1 libel If you
haven't you won't t.now that
11\e Eleculc Guitars play 1

,n ,, ,omethlng

TAXI-GIRL: c,membert pop.
fld)O alatiOna h.ave (':Nrts a.ncs there ere only tiYe ot lhtm 1nd
lhey play wery hltlt rock mus.c.
We were talking 11\ London·s exclusive Air Studt0a

were they were hard at it mixing lheir debut album
1

b!O:t~gmao~~r: ~f;~iieat
1
~'!:~
;~r~~,::u~ :I:it 8nd
sets them Ugnt year$ beyond
1

the po • faced pos,np of all
those Pop Grovp $;)in .. oft.a,
lor •hom p1e1.aure must
equal ~aln,
The Electric Gulu1rs play
Junk 10 unleash lhe Inner

Forces Uhtlr phrase, not
mine) end conlen a healthy
reaction to the Ntw
RomJI\UCI and the current
<:,op ot Elhnte YO\lng Men
~d -htre other groups
hund11CS1 on haircu11
and seersuckers to look as
much like J1mea Oean or
Lawrence Harvey as

spend-

r.::i~~ea!:~;k~~i~:J~lfl

, 8 ReeoNl Mirror

I JP IMQ,1,1$1 lfle band.,. a,11
htd up •rth some court use
tt"y1ng to s ~ a product,on
compeny releasing 1
ttltvlslon t1lm of a hve
~e,tormance they maoe In

FRIDAY

t.bb!~.bl,:.~b:rt~..~=lack.

SEAWEED CHIC
GOES NAKED!
S and

GOBBLE GOBBLE. A goou. ll•pp/ng Ste,.
Sttange 1,1,, out his famous turkey imperson,tlon
ori blousy 0/1n1 Oors (s.. Mondty}.

c•othes For Co-ol ,one with

a wardrobe ol eoup•stained
lUK&dOS and ,ne k.lnU ot
tlraw hats donli1y1 wear In
Spain. Anes se1weed. of
course.

,~s-~

th:~\,:':.'o:l ror..~

lhtel metal that

masquerades Ha drumklt.

Mall, lhe arummer, scouro

lunk shops end tubbish lip$
tor anythinO tf\11 sounds
good when ht Mt it His
ambition Js to play a til
made entirety of Jut)k. And
1,1st a s•up at I drum riser.
"We could do g1g1 oft the
back ot a dUSIClrt
lm&gine that at 7 30 in the

100.

~OJ~~ O~i~~~--f,?Ur

CHAS OE WHALLEY

Jean Jacques Burne! was in the producer's chair. H e
and Jenow Strangler Jet Black haa played on 1he Paris

sessions too; the young French band being without a
permanent rhythm section since the sadly unexplained
death of their drummer last Summer.
The album ts dYe IOJ release in F,."'e 1n 1h.e New Yur and
the tnil~I pCl'fback proved ii to bt a stimulating and exotic:

compoSde ofa bftlthy Krafhrrtfk Euroctroi,e and • more
British audiences wifl a.1,eady nave
11 llve as Taxi • Gir1 are curren1ty opening up for

earthy Mein1nblak funk

he&fd much

01

tht s1rangler& n11ionvrkle tour
And Taxi · Gifl't records shOuld be In 8rltlsh shopa too, for
Viral!'
recentlv signed !he grouo and out out an English
Ytrat0n ot the huoely aucces.sful 'Chtrc.hez Le ca,c.on' 11
c.ould be tnll THi-Glfl wilt be the ltfSl French band 10 CIOH
lht Channel and survn-e whieh iS mort than Napo1.on coukS
::::,e. Sul ont la.al question Whit doe• th.e name THI. G,rt

have

.. It is.what they called the girls wino were paid to dance with
cU•ntg: tn <:tubs 1111, tho Second WOtld War. We ,chose 11
because 11 haa lht 11mosph ere of 1lea1y cheap literature, But
it al&o sounds QOOd, n·est.,c.e~paa?" Mats naturenemenl, mon
p.ellt thou.
ChH de Whalley

e,

WILDEI~
THE TEARDROP EXPLODES
NEW ALBUM AND CASSETTE NOW AVAILABLE ON MERCURY

l 1 11 RtCQ(d Mirror 9

SOUND-AND-VISION
THE RECORD MIRROR GUIDE TO ROCK VIDEOS
VIDEO is finally here to stayi And rock band~ :ue castung in
on the boom.
Television sets are no 1onge1 things you watch one of three
programmes on.
Now you can p1~g in compulor games. loo~ up the news
lhrou9h services hke Teledata and of course use a video
machine to record programmes.
Not many acts ha"'e clicked thal they can use videos .
yet. Bui already suptHSIMS like Blondie, Queen and ELO have
put out shows
Most ol thom cosl between 25 ,and 30 quid . s.o at the
moment il's a high price to pay for lhf' pm·l1ege ol socin?

yout lavourilt band in action al home_ But most of 1hem are
also available tor re~ht. The pm:e 11c11es lrom s_hop to shop,
but you can pay as l11tle as fl lo rme one o~ernI9ht 10 about

U to have one !or a wc~!I.
The RECORD MIRROR stalt have pIct-:ed out \hi'.' but ot lhe
bunch and givfln lhc,m .llll a critical eye. Our verdic1: the.-

don't have a lot to

~;r~s:hi~t:1~~~~ ~~~~~-~:~~~~ ( c o :peli~:~:ds t;,~~t1
1

1n~h~spi\~~

·oon't Believe What You
Read' and 'Clockwork' fQr
those- who like thal 1dM ot
thing. Save your pennies
unllf a more contemporary
vlcteo ec>mes out

All THE Old Sabs favourit~

KATE BUSH: Llve At
The Hammersmith
Odeon (EMI)

PRICE: £24.50
RENTAL: Yes

~8fa~:'3abb:\;~~ra~~s·
•f9ranoid' fore joined with
tbc newer numbers like
'Rock ·n' Roll Ooctor' and

"Electric Funeral'. It's s

straight in•Concert
progra.,,me showlr\g- Ozzy
Osbourne at his best. A
good l)e1 to rent lor a couple
of night$.

o,lfEr

Most lfe blldly Stl()t che ap re-runs of live concerts o~ a
slring ol promoltonal lilrT'S stuck 1oge1tic1. But some c;in be
good value 11 you club together and renl one tor a n1ghl or
two·s enterla,nmer-t
We have also given the appro:umate price 1n tr.c stiops. ,ind
tell you whe1her you t.'ln ,cnt them. It lhc renlal is
1

BLACK SABBATH:
'Never Say Die -· Live
In Concert' (VCL)

b~~~ sbl~~;"2~"a9n:i

50

i:td

1

1
':~~\~-/~dn~~: ~; \

10

1
fr~ a~: up

wor!t.in9 oul e,-tra ..a9an1 ·,1deo shows
Over I m1lhon homes have video machines, and rf'cord
compa_nies hnd lh:it tempting enough lo produce more ~ideos
featur1ng their bands
P1omotlonal videos - like the ones shown on TOTP - cosl
between £10.000 and £60,000 10 ma~e. but the: prcstiqe ones
ho~en·t bcon re!ensed )·et_ People like Paul McCan!le·;-:- who
spends thousarids. ol tlL!> own monq on ~•dl'o:; - has :sl1ll !o
reltllse a video to b'U\'
Record compan,es. clon'I v.;1111 lha1 rTIV"e'i to go lo waste
These ·udeo:s are ju!SI the start ol the _>1le ot 11, m!'> 1h.at c,1·1 bl'
released and soon tht·y .,-ill b•ing oui more <1nc! more once
tMy'we cleared !he 1.ingle ol COViright law~
But, tor !he momL•n! 21t lea:-;\ tiere·s a guide 10 ~-tiat ·,·cu
can and cannot gel
.and whe!her 1b wurlM ,: s:11:0N
1

HILLS

ABBA: 'Music Show
Volume 1' (lntervision)

PRICE: £39.95
RENTAL: No
ABBA: 'Music Show
Volume 2' (lntervision)
PRICE: £39.95
RENTAL: No

with oid footage of
perlormances, films and
interviews with such
worthies as E11on John and
Olivia Newton John, this
isn't as good as the current
TV shOws but will keep the
real Ctllf fanaitlc.s happy.

ELO 'Live In Concert'
(VCL)

PRICE: £29.95
RENTAL: Yes
VINTAGE CllPS ol the band
in action ttom their flying
saucer df.ys ind a timely

~~~~!ee~~n;J~~~i ~~~fs'he

dates at last. The only
trouble Is 1ha1 the saucer
doesn't come icross
Ptirtlcu la.rly welt on a small
screen giving you llltle clue
to how good it really was.
Still, tllere·s plenty ol live
excitement even from the
1
;~~o"'r!
:r:c&ough
st,ndards to lleep the fttts

~~~ro'!rs

happy.

BOOMTOWN RATS:
'Live At Hammersmith
Odeon' (VCL)

PRICE: £24.50
RENTAL: Yes
THE RATS will curt up when
they see this viele<:1 made at
about the time when
Neandierthal Man lirtit Uod
,he boards of life. Actually,
it's only 1wo years old but

;?,s

1
•

razumataz.z of show
business (thet's show
business!) at its best. For
the. fans, obviously, but one
worth keeping.

Never ones to skimp on
1
1
1
~~: h!~':~:n~!c~fsa~¥i~t~

:~:~~f~~O~~h:~~p~t!ith
savour aaain and aoain. But

le

~,C,l~::~o!r:mne~a~fr1~~.porn

you pay for you, tun; both
videos run at a scant i.
minutes and £40 is a hefty
whac-k to enjoy a sma,n patt
ol the Abba empire,

TOYAH: 'Live At The
Rainbow' (BBC TAPES)

PRICE: £Jj_95
RENTAL: No
ALREADY SHOWN on sec

BLONDIE: 'The Best
Of Blondie' (Chrysalis
Video)
PRICE: £29.99
RENTAL: Yes

London's Rainbow Thea~,e-

APART FROM the supe1b
'Ato-mk:' and 'Rapture', this
video Is preny
unimaginative. It consists
mostly of 'live· foo1ag& with
'Union City• filmed on
location on a New Yo,k
wharf. and 'Th& Tide 1s Hlgt'I'
lill'ned in an aper1ment. 'Call

~tb~:~~\e~~g ~~~~~ ~l!
8

York - what an insult! When
h:~e~i~~ew!~~tgrJn~:'.d....

what a Wiste.

m1terla1 from ·surfacing· is
conspkuous by ns absence.
Ttle boys deliver a
reasonabte performance
themselves, but the lac}( of
pace ts tf'le faun ot poo,
editing and va,iety, An elfor1
to lnj~t some contrast is
made fo the form of a few
comic cuts to the tans
outside the Odeon prior to

}~:s~,nie
~{~e!~:~1rl!tthe1ethe
lorm
1

of " Yeah, I think
Rat! at6 lUlly <1Mtzin9, yt

,~~=

tmow. I mesn, I Jus1 me1 Bob

~:.1:1~:t1

o~o~[,~~~

::rse
Whal do you say to the idol
of your·dreams etc .•. "
Stapte .•-die1 ol 'Eva Braun•,

~~~~:

r:~tft~~~~nkdt~~i~a~~a~~~i
boring video ot its kind I've
ever seen, I don't see how
the manufacturers can
expect kids 10 fork out close
on to 30 notes tor such

g:::rg:d~:!~ ~o~~~ be tar

~c;a:::i~t:

it~~r:~~trfehrettan
wasting time with
eheapstake efforts like this.

ELTON JOHN: 'In
Central Park' (VCL)
PRICE: £29.95
RENTAL: Yes
ANCIENT FOOTAGE ol Elion

~;~i

~~s~~i~o

~\~Y~:sii~~e
New Yorkers in Central Park
0
~iict i~n!h::~~e~e;~p~hfs•
genre are about, but the
to focus the eye on his
anUcs, and hif bilarre 1aste
In duds, rescue tl'le viewer
!tom tolal boredom. The bulk

r~~~;,~~ a~s~:Y~~~~r.~rAm
0

television, this consists -of
live footage ol Toyah at

BLONOIE: "sllci"

kk:ls In the audience actually
gob at him. The filmln,0 Is

1

recommended

PRICE: £29.95
RENTAL: No

wants to choke any chance

~Tt~3~wri:. \~0ii11isf,~\;h~;w
ancient it is, some of the

~~i~~3er:g~~,i~:t:e:: ~~:r.y

E'Xpenslve but hlgnly

PINK FLOYD: 'Lin At
Pompeii' (Spectrum)

10 Record Mirror

~

~?t~o~r i~eo~~,~~f~g~o n
packed minutes of the
Jacksdos hve in eoncer1 In
Las Vegas. complete with
zany light shows, dc1nce
routines and a massive slice
ol the inimitable Mtch.ael
Jackson in action on stage.
All the hits - from ·Rockin"
Robin' 10 •ABC' - a pace
thal never slacks. and au the

g~g!~~~n~~~~~:i:?hat

momen1s you'll want 10

TAKEN FROM CUii and the
Shadows• 1978 reunion
shows at th8 London
Pa.lai;tium, aod cut togelher

THE JACKSONS: 'In
Concert' (VCL)
PRICE: £24.50
RENTAL: Yes

::,~~~::~:~~tr:~~ f;:1fJ:o.

there's still a feast of the
bast ot Abba - from

CLIFF RICHARD ANO
THE SHADOWS:
'Thank You Very Much'
(EMt)
•
PRICE: £29.50
RENTAL: Limited

:~ru~~i~~~~J;~~:~~::~

1s the best you cart expect.
You may have seen ii on TV
already. but this vlcleo is sllll
highly recommended.

60 MINUTES of your
favouciio hit& on this quall,y

~~:~rig: i~r~: h6~~fdf~.au

~:::~::~i~faaJru~O~fert al
=~~rce~ig~,l;~::ell with

JUST WHAT everybody
always wanted lor Chnstmas
- Kate Bush live in your
own hOme! Taken from one
of her phenomenally
successful concerts in 1$?9.
this i$ as near as you can
get to video perfection: hve
aclion plus very professional
camera work giving you the
v,ew you·d never see from
lhe .stalls. Running lime ls

QUEEN 'Greatest Flix'
(EMI Video) '
PRICE: £34.50
RENTAL: Limited

1
J~:o~fs~,,:i;tt :1~~
Inception .. . and it's nol
ditficul1 to see why. Both
videos oue, mini ver$ions ot
Abba's greatest hits. and

AN ELABORATE and any
farty French pro<tuclic:m
which attempts to capture
the surreal aspects of Pink
Floyd's music, this vlodeo
takes a musical journey
through the day of lhe

PRICE: £34.SO

RENTAL; Limited

a

0
1
bit~~~nu~e : , \~
must ~r all Toyah fans,

!~~~~ ~o~~tyl~~o~;~i~!
1

smash hils like 'It's A
Mystery'. A bit much to

::~::t~J'¥~~:hnf:1~wer •.

GARY GLITTER: 'Al
The Rainbow' (VC L)

PRICE: £24.50
RENTAL: Yes
THIS SHOULD never oa.c

been released. II &hows
Gary
around the hme fie had
Just sta,ted working again

and he sporls • majestic
tummy whk:n. seems to have
« life of his own. n Gary

g~7t·a~~J~~~lo~1~~~~

s~:!d

My life Tonighl', •..aenny
And The Je1s· and 1Goodbye
Yellow Brick Road' plus ·
seveca1 Olher cJasslcs

~l:~~i.~:tp~o;~~~~~Ytt1tll
buy for nostalgics, although I
pr~f•r 'Elton In Russia'.

EDDY GRANT: 'At The
Notting Hill Carnival'
(VCL)
PRICE: £19.95
RENTAL: Yes
HALF-AN - hOur of "live"
acU11n from the Catnival ot
1980, with a massive amount
of over•dUbbing at the
CoachhOuse studios (Eddy
Grant's own) somewhat
.spoiling the spontaneous

i1~•:!~~~:~:ll 8~Eddy's

Sun$hioe'

•n~ ·~1vlng On

The Ftonlline' - a few quick
views of the carnival
atmosphere . , • and not
much els.rt. Worth Heing
once, and you can llston to
the records alter that.

MIKE OLDFIELD: The
Essential Mike Oldfield
(Virgin)
PRICE: £29.99
RENTAL: Yes
THlS FEATURES last yea.ts
Kneb~orth Feslival

periormance intetsperseel

around inconsequential chat

about the c,eation of his
meislerw-:>rks. The concer1
has lhe band looking like a
0e11a1,1e Dexy's Midnight
Runners: i n their Oance
Centre tracksuits and they
produce a hvely, If trashy
rendition ot 1Guilty', a messy
•Tubuter Bells' and
•ommadawn·.

THIN LIZZY: 'Live And
Dangerous - In
concert' (VCL)
PRICE: £24.50
RENTAL: Yes
THIS JS a 1978 concen from
around tl\e time when Thin
tizzy were 1us1 aboul lo start
1t1elr dlsma slide. Btian
Robertson ~nd Scoi1 Gorman
play their dual guitars
tttrougn ar, -sound mix that Is
only of akt to the deal. The
camerawo1k Is tediously
static and. conveys nothing

ot the excitement ,nat litzy
are
capable of.

OEVO: 'The Men Who
Make T•he Music'
(Virgin)

PRICE: £29.99
RENTAL ; Yes
A-lL G0O0 fun, but not a lot
ol ~ubstance In this hour•
long effon from the whecky
AmerM:an boys nobody
understands. 8esf numbers

i:r~~:~t•,t~;:

g:~tk
Jo nee' and 'SatistacOon. •
Sound on the live 1,acks are
ro~o~tl:n:~~fn~~ly ceal good

Record Mirror 11 ·

chat shows ,nd vkleos and
8
~\~ild
e1:~!~ !i1T:~~1~~:& to
consume and enjoy, the

1
tti
~~t~1!a!~1r :i~~edr;~1~bels on who Is nexl in line

Engines to
the rescue
INTRIGUING • • •

for the face space tf\at's now
Adam •s and was lotmerly
S1ing's and before that,
Oebble\s. Incidentally. spare
a gutf-aw for the sublime
conceit of this reco,d's
sleeve. which takes the
form of an advent calendar.
wonder what sort of stunt
he'll pull at Easter.

ANO THE REST

·
·
k d
FIRE ENGINES: "8ig Gotd Dream' (Pofl: Aural 12m). Na

f

torsos and raw meat ~loss and • red lag, 861d ~Om/''fi1

rhi~ ~:::~~~is~:~vfhcra::~s!Y:~~~;!{~i~~~riv~c~¼ti~e::

!~~1b~og_d1~!; :a!~I:.~ lop~od ·candyskin" (n◊t ma~y people
have) but th~S is as smart as almost anylh1n~ U\ey V~ :~nye,
and fflore accessible. It beats the sound o1 t e crow
dev. 0Qen your tr1,
THIE PASSAGE: 'Taboos'
lCherry Red 12in). Halt ot
th& Pass&ge Is Mr Oick
Witts, with wl'IOm you may

be familiar even if you've
never h&atd of them. For
w111s is the arts
cortespondenl and saving
grace of the eec·~ jo_lly,
youth - club - provmc1al
series. the Ox-ford Road
Show. Harsh, netvous and
funny, he stands out from
his. fellow. ptesenters like
an obscenely r,ised finger
trnm a listlul ot sore 1humbs.
'Taboos' is about sex
manuals and related notions.
ano Ute lyrlcu1re a 1ouch
obYious, which I wouldn'1
expec1 oJ Wins. Melodic ano
wen• produced, howeve,,
and c.e,t.alnly worthy ol your
an~nuon.
PERRY HAIHES: 'Wh&t'I
Funk?' (Fetish Uin).
Contemporary de1lnltlon
says il's black A:meliean
dance music, faittllully .
reprOduced by young while
Eoghshmen In peculiar
tro:users and berets

~P1~tt'l;:r~~~a~elf~nioon

:~•:1 b:~:e~1~r~gf:rra~r

much~ the ·11t101e shebang

- says it's clumsy words
and an endlessly repetitive
James Brown guitar lick. Not
as good as the Funkapolilan

i~n:!:i~W6.sf;nncd~Y :~~~

ba..,e yet succeeded in
creaUng more lhan a hybftd
ol reAsonable pop and

:~c~r ,':~r~!t~~-:~~~~

reco,d that t.ounds
adwenturous and. above all,

spontaneous, then perhap&
we wlll get "drunk on tunk".
But It just can't be done on
hall a gJass ot lukewarm
Babycfiam.
DIGITAL DINOSAURS:
'Don'I Call Us' (Kamafl,ge).
Not the pop ,o set the :,.Ofld
on fire. bu1 since the ktds
wllo made this record
be long to a resl<Sentlal

8Chool lor "dllficun..

f~Jl~r~~ediou have to give

i~~~pnuc,~gfyh;:I~a: utttrly
disi:,os.a.ble.
GARY NUMAN ANO
ORAMATIS: 'Love Need& No
Ois:guiu' (Beggars:

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
THE POLICE: 'Spirit& In The
M&ttrlJI World' (A&M). THE
FALl: 'Lie Dream Of A
Casino Soul' (Kamera).
Adored by millions, unloved
by me - not 1nat they'd
care, or admil ii it they. did.
The Fall's Mark Smtih IS held
up by many a& a Godlike
combination of poet,
philosopher and V/otking
Man, the laue, role
enhanced by the fact thal
he's actually from Up North.
Pretty impres&ive to a lo1 Of
solt southern middle class
angsters, eh? Love his

.,

:rJd:•r~~~~'!~~ ~~fl~~,
,1w,ys llnd the Fall a bit of a

row to listen to - you know,
the way your mum would say
Oh, thars just a noise".

suno. who ce11a1n1y looks
Godlike bul wants io be
rtgarded as a thinker (like
Mark Smllh} and not just a
pretty chest, wall.es
phitosopbleal on 'Spirit~·.
But however laudable. his
Intentions, or even his
sentiments, they cannot be
sensibly ptesented wllhln
the framework ol lhe
Police's light, musical pop;

Banquet). t-luman slurs and
whines over predictable
synthy backing. 11 only the
Qfcat b<t<,by woutd take his
lmelia Erhard1 trip to the
IOQ1Cal limlt .•.
THE UNDERTONES: 'When
Saturday ComH' (Ardeek).
The LP'$ ui:,stalrs and I'm
too laty to retch it and
che<:k, butt take this lo be a
dilferent version trom the
one on the LP. Part of It
sounds as It was 1ecor<Sea In
ilA amusement aic11de, or In

f~;

!11~~~;::~Jf~eopen
harmo11ious &ound of a
dozen pneumattc drllls wafts
genUy across the 100m.
Funny choice, anyway: I
would h,ve though! there
were better on the album.
Not a hit,
STRAY CATS: ·Utue Miss
Pri&&y' (Arlala). Rowdy.
raucou$ rock and roll. II
seems unfair to Judge ii too
harshly ;us1 because I can't
llblde A, R R&R - I guess
ifs OK tor what ii is, but
give me the rockabilly•
ringed pop of 'Runaway
Boys' any day.
THE AOlllNG STONES:
'Waiting On A Friend'
(Rolling Stonu). lush,

rolling piano song whle:h

ADAM{$ sflher severely pained by SUNIE'S scathing u,v,ew
· or,·• su f/ering
from lndlgesllo11 .. '!
1nspira1ion as T,anmere
Rove,s· forward Une? Well,
then: be told.
THE JACKSONS: 'Thing& I
Do For You' (Eplet Taken
lrom lhe new 11-ve P. this is

!~~'
: ~~~\~~t_ r;.1A\:::re,
Seems like
Jacksons•
the

second brilliant career mighl
be going the way ol !heir
llrsi, and the cllp snown ~n
TV la&t weekend from ihe1r
cosm1c new
dk1 not
augur well for anything
(exeepl possibly the sale o1
a few cinema tickets 10 acid
lreaks hooked on disco).
Better next time, please

mm

bovs.

BfM: 'Wally Rap' (Swern}.
Onee you're past the clumsy

g:~ee~~

1
~~~:r~~;:1~; Rap'
proves to- be the best 1nlng
thal Bim have done in 1heu

~~9.n1::~~~:i,~s•~ri !en

shorl career, It's a llllle

Jwnbore-e-t>ag.

make
d . wo. knowing
whereof they speak - the
song's about being unable

overdressed, perheps: the
f.ashtOnable homs seem
unn~essary, and the s.ong's

would have been persuasive
with a suilably MOR vocal,

:~~~8:,<'
3jJi9:~~g;:~ ~ven
the MOR stand. by sax SOIO,

~~~i;gl.a fg~:,h:~/tiJt;;;e
be the most importanl of ai,
nicking a great datt name
lt01m another local combo.
Wt.th a start hke that, they're
clearly cut out for a career In
the music business.

HILARIOUS
ADAM ANO THE ANTS: 'Ant
Rap• (CBS). let it l;>e s,id at
onc:e that ·Ant Rap' is a
1urgid din. a record of such
appalling low quality t'!al i1
would attract no attenuon at
all were it delivered by
anyone else. Still, that's not
what mat1ers; 11 the Adam
Ant success itory was ever
anything to do with quall1Y
poo. ll's auite another 1ale ot

12 'Record Mlrro,

VIC GODARD & SUBWAY
SECT: 'Stamp 01 A Vamp'
(Crub Lett). Ouaint souveni,
ot the unlamented Club Lef1.
a weekly 'event' at the
unfashionable Whisky A Go
Go which featured Mr G and
his boys performing
'Anythlng Goeit' and the
hke, in a pralseworlhy t>ut
ultimately unsuccueHful
attempt to injoc1 a little •ow you say - ambience
fnlo lhe whole affalr. They
were good; the place was
dire a .crowded new wave
OlnQwalts wi1h no ice and no
oxygen. 'St.amp 01 A vamp'

chucked in as a llleUne,
can't sa-ye it. For all that,
though, it's slUI Infinitely
preferable to yet another
buddyboy sw4gger. Tho art
ot aQeinQ cracefully?
ROD STEWART: 'Young
Turks' (Riva}. Boasting all
the mamorabla qua111res ol a
blank sheet o1 A•, 'Young
Turks' is a tale ot teen.age
run&w&1ys; a well • worn
theme given a half• heaned
tree1ment by a well • wotn
American ttom Cockney
Scotland, II'& faslish, like hi.5
last single. What else do you
need to know? Tha1 it's
terminally bland, p,ayed wl1h
relentless effk:ieney as much

but I suppose Decca know

best This and 'The Man

Who Sold The Wor1d' are the
lwo truly tab fecotds that
Lulu made In a career
blighted by S UCCHS as a
family eotertalner. Her
verilon ol the Isley Brothers
class•c ls stltl rough and raw
enough to annoy your
• parents with, ii you turo it up
loud enough and don·1 mind
risking a cry ot "ooh, I
..emember lhi$ one!" Lulu
made 1hls when she was
fourteen. Fourteen and
Scoltlshl My God, II ii had
happened in 1981 inslead ot
1964."She'd be hipper tha~
Bow Wow Wow and the Fire
Engines pu1 together {now
there's a lhoughl .. .}.
THE RONETTES: 'Frosty
The Snowman' (Phil

Spector). The A side o.f 'Ph!l
Spector s Chlis1mJs Single ,
es il's billed this year. The
endless re • releases are
bound to be. put in !he
shade, artistically If not
commerclally {we can but
hope) by ze·s s.easonal
offering this time around.
but bofh Frosty ard the two
uacks on the B i 1de
(Darlene Love's 'White
cnrlstrnH' and the Crystals'
trifl 'Santa Claus Is Coming
To Town') will stand another
airing.
SLADE: 'Merry Xmas
Everybody' (Polydor), This

won't. Time ii was buried ror
goOd. I wish someone would
release the National
Lampoon's superb ·Kung Fu
Christma,' as a single "Santa Claus making the
soul Hain scene / Sllclting
down his be.a<d with Afro •
sheen" and 01her such
1
0
~:~,fd~ ~~~fe
tl'tan Slade's Ured turkey..:

P:,~~ti~

DISORDER: 'Oislo,uon To

Outness' (Disorder),
Crikey, I wish I'd found this
sooner, It would felegate
Adamadamant to a poor
second in tne laughter
slakes. Looking for a
Chrlstm,s presenl for lhe
cretin in your life? Try thls:
"Boring :-{ng daily life 1. l',m
just so -ing bored / It a1n t
no good this dallX life / tt's
gonna - you up . Cute,
huh? Or hOw aboul "Bands

don'l ll~e fighlino I They tell
us all to ilop I We pay our
mone\' / Promoters call the

LIE OREA■ OF A
better in its less clultereo
moments. love the springy,
Rapplnghood .. type noises,
thOuQh, and the bll about
"maKing empty pockets
stretch !he day' • (Will you
tet go ot my arm now,

cops''? One tor de.at rttards

.

:rvo:1Ltis:
·,

,:.

.,

please?).

'

lUlU ANO THE LUVERS:
f$hout' (Decca}. I could hava
swotn it was the Luwers,

,t' - .

'And, Lon
Her' fllland 1Zln). Routine
shulf e through one ot the
Beatles· tenderest love
songs. Good idea, but trie
tteatment's not pretty
enough for a really swet!t
lovers ve,sion or strong
enough for a.n emotional,
grown - up one.

lfElf
LI'
LETTHEFOlJ

seez42
~• .•.. , _,W,~~
'

..

.,

'
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Your chance to

WIN ASENSATIONAL

One parent
hardship
man who sald he was

intending to divorce his wife.

Her llttle boy was born In

March this year and atthough

her parents wanted hot to
have him adopted, she

:a!~~af;1:w',~1~es~:p and
search you in the sireet,
unless they rtasonably
suspect you of being In
property, firearms, offensive

:,:•r.:p'
p.~ :~d :u!~li:~ed.
you should remain calm and

Now she's 1inding it difficult
to survive.
I know for a tact that the

9

father ot her chltd, wh,o Is

Mill mauied, has just been

promoted to a new Job

wh&re he'& ea,ning a lot ol

money, but she doesr-·t get

~g:,~~t~'~:~1:ih!~:~~ey

more. Is it too tale tor her to
clalm maintenance trom him
now? How would she ,clalm 11
she's still entitled to ask tor

ih~r::,uiru[londort
e Your friend is legall:y

entitled to clatm

maintenance .trom the father
of her child 11 any time

wllhln thrH years hom the

date of birth. and if she ia

polite, but have the right to
ask why you have bHn
stopped, and if you're being
searched you can ask what
It ta they're hoping to tind. •
It you'fe questtoned about
what you'v• been doing and

~::::::!~~~
tr!n~e ~en•/
Sltaighttorward, tfon't talk

back and try to resist or run
away. Resbtance can gi'fe a
police otfice, grounds for
arrest. White it Isn't • cr1m•
to refuse to give your age,
name and address If uked,
It's b1,at to co-operate. It
you give a lalse name and
addreu bear in mind that
!t~,~~:~:~hceh;~,~~-wilh
You
be asked to go

m•t

::ri:~~'•il\y~i:~~u~~!~::::.
uts wheels In mollon. the
:~!~~
•;~s:h~l~~.,th:f
her nearest magistrates
fg~~~:.•l~fY11~!:ii~he wants
proceedings". Sh•'II b•

:~it~

:~:ft~~!

::,~~.'~, c.o~r~~\k>:rorm

and from fhere, a date will
be fixed for the court
htarln9. II she needs help
with her appUcallon, 1ht
court wilt advise. The !father
will be senl a summons and
asked to appear in court on
• tel date.
As she is unemployed and
li'l'tng on a small Income,
iour fri.tnd should apply for
1

::,t::~tfrg:~,~~itt~~eclaim
and deny paternity. If he

~::d
i:l:,or,:~~ ~'!rt:n~J1110
support her cue: sh••u

netCI a r•liable wilnes$ who
has heard him admit he's
the father. tor exampffJ.
If he accepts his share ol

1~170°~~~~:~:.
~~Sfs~~::!
the court hearing unlen she

1

!~1d

~.~~,~~~.s~t
ask whether you are being
uroSltCI. If you are not
being arrestee! you d!) not
h&H to go. If you are being.
arrested, ask on what
charge.
Anyone aged 10 or over
can be arrested.
11 It's maele clear that
1

t:~•;ep~r~::,tt:~rj~!\:~s
that you go to the s1at1on,
enn so, stay calm and go
quietly but point out that
you know you are not going
ol your own free wllt.
There's llltlt you 1:an do
about it at the time, but this
may count as a "talse
arre.sl''.
Onct at the station, it
you're under 17 years of
age, au the pohce to
th:~ak~::u~c:~:";:~~::~
While you m1y be reluctant
to do this, the police are nol
!~fr.•::r~:,q:r'!~i:1~l~u
adult (a social worker, for
:!;:~!e!i~! f;~~::Jted has

!\~~rc~ro~:r

ih1:~~h:d~~si~;
law centre worker, or at
least a trt•nd who can seek

•·v,a~::!::eao:1~~~::~:.
:~~~:;1:,u~:t~i:c:~~~u::~o ::.r:~;:.~~:e,::.~t•,
:~1:w, ~na::~i~~~::ts
wants to dlscuH the a.mount
h• should pay. Alter a

~~~i:

~!;•f

1
paf~e
:arl!~
0r
One-Parent F11mllles, 255
Ktntish Town Road, London
1

NWS !LX, (Ttl: 012671361),

a.nd 20 Clapham Common
Southsld•. London swc (Tel:
01 720 9191), South London

::;tt;:~~~'1::ci1:;ri::~~·
bringing-up a child aloi'le.

Polite
Police?
FRIENDot mine was in

A

trouble with the police
recenuv and had no
idea abOut his rights when
he wa, taken to the police
station. Can the police just
stop and sea,ch you on the

;~;::~rm~~

!1~o~r:Ju~ur
permission? What are your

Here's a fabulous opportunity to win one of
6 amazing hi-fi systems from the breath-taking
Supercompo range by Sansui. All your favourite
performers will perform even better on any one of
these perfectly matched systems-and our 1st prize,
the Super Compo 9900 with its incredible remote
control device, really is one of the most advanced
hi-fi systems ever developed.

poues.slon ol stolen

deckled to tceep Stevei,
despite being out of wor11.,

8

When you buy Dentynethe fresh breath gum.

rights ii you're errested or
suspected of an ollence?
Dave UK

Y BEST friend endeO-

M~ftfi~~i~~~t:~~r~:J

,~?:~:Wo~~ !~~e:at~~:~,s~cr
a nearby sollcnor through
any Citizens Advice Bureau.
A soUcltor will al-&o be able
to ofler ad,iice If there is

HI-Fl
SYSTEM.

1
'·

fingerprints or photog,aph
r:~i!n~~n:,:~:.:aonr t!ree
photograpied voluntarily,
bul if you refuse the police
can only get thi& information
through a m19istrates
war'l'ant. Parenls ol people
aged between 14 and 16 ar•
usually askld to consent to
fihotographs or

i~f~~;!f~i~:irched at the
statlon, the police should
parcel your belongl:lgs so
you can see them and ask
you to $ign f·o, the list. Girls
can only b.e searched by a
woman police olticer.
Wtlere'8r pos$lble, try lo
make sure that I wt;citor
reads ani statemenl you
9
:!k:,:~e!':nn:n~: c~:!e~t
don't sign until It teads
tccurately. If you know
you're Innocent ot a
i::r~~::t~:~etfn~:on't
contessin9 something you
didn' t do Just betause

you're $C-&re.d. Also
r•member that if you are
suspected ol an olfence,
the ponce will note down
anything you say from slart
to finish and It you are

;~:~:~:::ts
in

c!~[\!d~sed
evidence against you,

Stutter

1st Prize: Super Compo 9900
Two 2nd Prizes: Super Compo 6000
Three 3rd Prizes: Super Compo 1000
100 Consolation Prizes: £5 Record Vouchers

'VE ALWAYS lacked
conliden-c:e when I meet
1
e~:,i~~f~i !fu
t~~~\~:
'~~~= ffe~d~~ 1sY:~~~~, so
.say little as P.OSStble.

1

3$

Fi~~:eh!t'i~n~/:a~,~~~and
friends. Sometimes ifs hell
even lrying to make a
phone-can.

!:!2!v to entec U~ng your skill and 1ucfgement
detode the names of the reco,(llng art,stes
wnicb appear 1n ~mbled form below. lhen
sugges.t an 11nag1nar1 song title and r«ordmg
ar1~le whodl you feel ,s most apt lo Dcnlyne.
Send to Dentyne r,esh Soonds MCH,
PO Bo, 72, Camberley GU15 2BO, lo amve no
later than January 29th, 1982, togell>er wrth
2 wrappe_rs from Dentyne packs fOf' each entr-y.

I

drf:,~~~:na;J1~~~~{ Wnen

I've been to see him about

other things, he's never
m&n,tioned the way I talk.
John, Maidstone
• Some people who
stammer find they can work
at sell • h•lp techniques to
control their speech. Making
a conscious and deliberale
effort to take more lime
belore speaking, Jnd
~~~e1:'::1y'
Impossible luk for you,
then your best bet Is to
-Set\ specit lisl help from a
fh::::f~f.nal speech •
It i.s possible to have

l. SHINKA SENVEST 2. ETH HALCS
3. C1LDYSP£ECH SURF 4. WEHAVEAT
5. MMD DAN HET STAN
6.CUBER
STENGPINERS

::~a:1:,t:w::1,

Abndgoo Rvles

TTr'Iles awarded 11'1
()f'd,e1 01 'Tletlt tO

entrar:1scorrect1y

1~~'tc9! ~hn~
you can (aise the question
~~7~cr!'a1tie::ft~

1dent,ty1ng Six names
and suggest,,i,g 1'1t'
most apl song tJUt,

~i~:,h~~ry~~~r::ft:i~le for
free therapy will depend on
you, own insistence and the
opinion of your GP. Private
~~=:~:u::.~ar1$ saessions wilt
consultation, and could
pron expensive. But It you
~f~ ~;,~~vt~1:cih:J:~~ you

and pc,lormer

2 CompFC1t1on
~

3 No CJ!>h ,)/jJ!rnatrves
4 Noeoirtstondenceer.trre<t,ntootl\er llian supply olbst
of w~(VSOtfu!I rule!. ul)Oll recep.Q! SAE.at l!lecornp aoore.s,

,~:•~~l::::ho{

::.1!~~ng to
Therapists. Harold Poster
House, 6 Lechmore RoaCI,
London NW?, who also
supply • usttul booklist for
the price of an s .a.e.

Scarred

5. Cntraiibare bound t,y the fv rules ol thecor.1pett1on

I

'M WRITING for advice on ·
how I CM get an
appolntmen1Wilh a plastic
sur,eon, as I have a small
1
~a~e
1f~~:~o~:d.
r m willing to pay, but would
sooner not see my doctor.
Pete. Gloueester

I

~~rc~~zy

• Bt bra,t and make an
appointment with your own
GP to di$CUH pouibilitles.
He or she wUl bt able to
rtltr you to a plastic
su,geon, for p,ivat•
treatment, It your request.
You do have to set you,
1
~:,:,~ ~:':r:o::
surgeon.

~Hc

tout< reslOtf'!ts

eicepl etn0byees
all(j agents of Wame,
l..t1'!!0ert. Sanso,. or anyone
connected v,1th the -COIY'Oelfbon

12,______

I
I,

3_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4 - -- , - - -- - -5._ _ _ __ __ __

6 _ _ _ _ __ __

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Recoroedby_ __ _ _ _ _ __
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Look oot for theOtrllyneOISCO NAM•~- - - - - - - -- - - - - -

USA special <:om~ution packs
andyou~hlalsow1nag(eat
J~save hoklay lor 4 in AmErica!
(Sepa,ate Mtry and p,oOfs of

L.£

ADORE,$,, __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
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AT LAST THE COVER THE
MOTHER TRIED TO BAN

~aowwowwow...

~((\
~

0

~-0

SEE JUNGLE! SEE JUNGLE! ~
GO JOIN OUR GANG YEAH,
CITY ALL OVER
GQ APE CRAZY NownallaMeln
special cassette
pacll featuriftg
~.

RCA

;

,,,

be■ustracll

"THE JOY OF EATING RAW FlESH"

What's it m·ean?

tlKE

DAVID BYRNE: 'SONGS FROM "The
Catherine Wheel" ' (Sire SRK 3645)
By Mike Nicholls

New Order have created a
spell• binding record.
For my money, the r.:1:wer,

lose your friends fast and make Talking Heads a thing of

th• past. Otherwise uld, followtng th1t fine TonrTom
club sandw1ch and the Jerry Harrison solo LP, the
p.sychokiJter himself ha, a $hot al lndependenc•. s-coring

::.~~~:r:~~u': !t!'t :'rdh~a~lth

0

1

!'!~~~de:31!~~~~t~~h:'i~;,s
sessions are much better

is

lhr
edrii! ~li..,· about
but It's yielded a gO<ld enough cotlection of songs,

~~~nc~~f~;:3~:wH~~Ji,\
metalllc majori1y extremely
well, especially with !he
trickling. keyboards end rich
synthesised percussion.
There iHe- some real uncut

including a c-lasslc pair of lnstrumenlals.

'Two Soldle,s• builds round a joyously rising melody

and although denser, 'lht Red House' avoids lhe dryly
lntelltctuaf expertise ot, say, King Crlm$0n's 'Olscip,Une',
: :,~:n:t8!•:~e~:~~bi:~1ln::.sHsed Fripp / Eno/
Other lhfn 0nk1, it is !he latter who slars most
1otetfully. swathes of guitar feedb•ek funking and
molorlng through some fairly impressionistic lyrlc-s. The
best words belong to '819 BusfnH:s' Whtre Byrne
ominously intones "Big busi.ne$1, aft•r the shake...up /
r:~d~.y,ou've hid enough/ Stop tailing, help us get

~oyr::,

Fine metephysk:al stutt, artistic.ally on a par with the
concluding 'What A Day That Was'. He,e Dave's hysteria

is redoltnt ol '77's 'Pulled Up', Byrne busting In time~
honoured "take a 1001( at these hands!" slyle belore the

whole 1ori9 nceridl to a fabulous choral climax.

++ + +

Blondie (circa 'Raoture· - In

itself an unebashed rip-oft),
Kurtis Blow, Sugarhlll Gang.
Sister Sledge and even A6C
sUhough Modern Romance
are hardly Sals.a's an&wer to
the e,rron KnlQhts.
Their parodies are
agreeably subtle,

:~p:; of
1

iro'~T/~~:g~~=~1d

mosaic q,uaJity s.enion
musicJanshlJ). Drums, horns,
accordlans and keyboards
obO •nd flow with efforue.ss

ease producing a sound
which is at once keen and
cadcatu,e. so treat your feet
to the beat that's neat a.nd Salsa! + + +

THE JACKSONS:
'live' (Epic EPC 88562)
By Simon Tebbvtt
ONLY THE Jack$ons could
do it. Lesser talents would
go right over the top with the
razzle d.aule and the
showbiz -spartle ot their live
show. but this tot know Just
how far they c.ao take it.
Basically, au t1'e way.
Jackson fans have
probably got mo.st of th&
songs thal feature on this
double album - recorded at
shown them to be above
average commentalors ol
pu,suils and II
nothing else they've
proDably put In mote than
their fe.ir share of disco
nights.
Judging by the sound of

evening

uinr:~~s..?b~~~,J:~~:~cent
another dip into the old

'Advenh.ue'. they still do.

Naughtily lampooned are

diamonds on the o.lbum:

Hll l VNOTT is. a

P

~fa~fi;~:~~':ecsk
composite "rock mu&tC"
of the mld • ,eventie,
heavy rilling variety,
stringing to9ethe, cUches

~:~.r~i::: ~~=ti~~
:~~.~.uP.,:~:.~ ~~~!~•~t
to

laugh or cry. 'Renegade'
Is • desperate attempt to

! h:lu::~t~:,h::~elatlon

$~!~eir

to what ha& been
narrated In the verse.
Thu& •Hollywood' whines
Of\ about how no ont w111
help you when your down
on your luck etc while
the Hrses make a few
dlstlnc-tlons between lhe
clOes ol Holl~wood. New

~ynotl•a vocallalng. The

pronunc11tion) and

changing the word
"rebel" to " renegade"
enough? In a word, no.
Thin Litty ttly on s.Olkl
riffing~ the guitar
htstrionlcs. ol the ~IHI

lhf::: !~d&,

Yawk (Ltnott s

::re~~1~6:'~~

Old rockists unite

tension.

Other new trecks

AC/DC: 'For Those About To Rock
!We Salute You)' (AUanUc K50851)
By John Shear/aw
HE PONDEROUS, preening and pompous

11
:gz~ra~~~;~!s, :::t;eadtce .
orientated feel and employ a

$ophislicated blend ot

1
:0°:!d~~d

T

f:~~~!:n~e~~a~

AC/DC - lhe Hit • styled "biggest
rtcording group in tht world" - hHe
finally dellHred their new product In time for
ChfiltfflH . ..
So what have we here? The rreshnen
l•nd, dare one Hf tt, the ,itallly} of forme,
years has left them fo.re,er, onfy to be
replaced by a caraltmans.hlp that seems to be
nd
0

Come with New Order on
their Journey to 1he heart of
darkness. for there are

::,:.e~:r::~~~~~:::reo
r::!~m::::~~n~i~ftitF:,r
macho aggressive rock and
,eacoonary supergroups, uus
LP may come as an
emotional shock. New Order
tell It llke it is. 'Movement' is
tor REAl, + + + +

::s1,:1~~~s !/~~~emb~far.:i·y~::esl a
!::~,.~~ ~1~riae?J:;~~•o::,!~~~:!:!~g
11e,chants. The themH art blud9toned to
0
:,:

and the wonderfully childlike
·een' where his voice is at

i~~gfi~etfe~t~it~t ~~d

iecond record is a more
f\Jnky and Joint venture

t.llogether.
Alright, i1's safe, It's
$howt:>iz and il's l)ure
tchmaltt in parts. But It's
the Jacksons so I reckon it's
pute mag;c 100. • + • +

JAMES BLOOD
ULMER:,.'Free lancing'

being a free s1y1e ,elies on
very similar guitarlng ctlches
tha1 are deemed as
somehow supetior by the
cogneseenli.
As a resull, the best
number on this LP are the
ones where he gives his
throaty voice $Orne exercise

~~rTt:drrf:g,o:eh;~~~~~

- an atmospheric, ttghl yet
lluid piece - and 'Stand Up
To Yourself', which mafl&s
good use ol $Orne offbeilt
olrlie t>ae-klno vocals. + +

(CBS 85'24)

8y Simon HIiis
WHAT THIS vetefln 1auer
says, seems to go. fie plays
fast and luriously, with no
<:omoromlse over h1s free•
style jazz backing, jusl Mw
lie wants to.
8u1 loo\tin9 a bit deep-er,
vhat Ulmer contrives 8$

REVOLVER: 'First
Shot' (Polydor 2732
089)
By Robin Smitn
ANO LET'S hop6 it's the
last.

London Town (lrotl's
1
0
re,tn~h•t
rel1Hon to life as it ls
find In any of the Sime.
Then there's 'Mexican
Blood' which delights in

KISS 'Music From The Elder' (Casablanca

6302 163)

By Robin Smith
HOOPS

,t s the revival of 1~at usually da\Jnilng

Wf.,~eh!-◄ad,,me.nu:

CONCEPT ALBUtA Knuckles on the
.and heads down poi,ed iri thought tor s1ic.
rnontlu at ~
This ccllec.1;ve sire.am ot :;onsciou&ne&s has reauUe-d 1n
the story ot a oroup of w,se old codgers eo,tee11vet1
l<non-n as The i.lder, who select &tl<I tram heroes to fight
evil an:I injU$hce, ma1n1aln1ng !he American way and fresh
0

1

orphar. boy trom tht backstfeet.s. 10 be guided by theit
powers of rtuth anti justice
Doubtless tt-c aibum will spawn -a f lcn ,nd a comk:: book
as par1 of that Qfe.J, K!SS co,porale id&n1uy. bul then r•,e
c11ways:.admired bar.ds who c3n s.p n mono) Wtte1hef -,,ou
like Kiss or not C:epends really on whalher you havQ a
comic book ment.al!ty.
Sim,,ly, ·The Elder' is the bee.1 example of rock. the11tre
~ine6 Oueen·s flash Goroon &OIJ!\dtf'aCk and Styx'$
·P,,ad se theatr~• album. Maitertul, believable fantasy
and t"'8ryw.he1e Klss have been tota11y 10\IOllfed in the
projec;, wtuch se·o tlie scene with 'JU-$t A Boy' and our
first m?e.linO with tho hall believing kid Ve'hO's picked to
be ii s.uper nero .and is more HliHI a. mue bll dazed and

"down In Mexico" wllh
the usuel stock
characters involved in a
set to, the cletans ot
whkh Lynott makes no
attempt to render
cotie,ent and which
culminate In • ludicrous
chorus about the girl with

e~i~:::,i,y•

' 'M•.1d0-,n blood

k

What the elder?

:g~/~/i~~~=7k ~tr~i: ~nn~a,;h1f:c:h; ~:U:, lh~~~ie:o

various tired verus
about a show • down

(reoeated) who .
cl1e·d." This rivals Jim
Carrol's 'People Who
Died' as ,ock camp
clanlc of the year.
Well, that's enough,
0
e~:re:~~~ :ig~~':·whon
mtmbtrs keep changing.+

KISS: concept time.

,ospect

:~~e; .1:rro::.'::r~s~~ft?:e
::rr a'b~~l~
n
voice ,,most
pseudo.
American as fellow•
ltlshman Geldot and
competing with Mark
Knopfler ln the gruff
stakes.
Meanwhile t.luy
exe,ci.&e lhems.elYH on a
number of rock styles,
demonstrating their
command ot an
artistically extinct
language. Lynott's
sriec-lanty seems to be

'Trulh' with Its hypnotic
metOdlca and 'Senses', wilh
Albrecht's deeolv • fell but
lonely refrain . , , • No
~~en·. a
i;:allousness ot the age.
Above all there is the
-supremely beautiful 'Ooubts
.even here' dyClJmic &we
insplrlng and stricken with

A C/OC: will their energy ever decrease?

Rebel without a cause
THIN LIZZY:
'Renegade' (Vertigo
6359 083)
By Mark Cooper

g::n

~ttrha.u~~~f!~u~~~~~~~ftou~.

OW YOU may find yourself leading • wonderful
band, m,kln9 great ttcords and enjoying mucho
critical acclaim. And you may increase your lint•up,

N

0

a beautilul celebralion

f~~v~s.:::t~~d.':
'-:,;.o
and a.,cduous wait but on this
evl(fence it's been wortll it.

rcYoob the be inl'lil'I # Ol lh< q11:c3t for
nol tetore the perhap$ ,no,e
sombr! mood~ of 'Only Yo\l' and 'Under The Ro$e.'
ll's side twQ where you'll Imo most of the audio
pycotechmcs flasnloQ OIJI ol vour speakers on 'Darlc Llghl'
and ttu O,sney 11ke 'A World Without Heroes' which
stt~g1~h~a~:ir~~1:Se~~n3ca~~!o:i/g:!~~~'~vne T~~~t.
wont\ it Jnd Kiss· feverlsh ~11bment to lh.e reeordinq
ttudtO has paid oft.
fl('Obably tYeh playklg lhil
ltlHllft11P-al ttte-Whlte ~ : . , .......,..,.

perre-c.•ion and lne tons!on

Phil Lynott

t

Re~sr·
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Stray Cats Gonna Ball

UB40 PresentAnns

Adam & the Ants Prince Charming

ASLEEVE FOR THE STOCKING
WON'T COSTAN ARM 'N'ALEG.
Especially with Woolworth Record Blitz, where you get t he best choice of records and tapes at super low priE:es.
With cassettes same price as the albums. All Blitz prices shown are below supplier's suggested prices.

fTI!lliN~.£3.99
Album or Cassette

Album or Cassette

AC/DC ................................... ..... ... For Those About To
Joan Armatrading .. .,...... ... .. ..... Walk Under l adders
ELO ... ..... ....... ..... .. ...... ...................... ................ Time
Gene,is . .. .. ... ....... .. ... ........................ ........ ..... Abacab
Madnffl
............................................. Seven
Meatloaf
.................................... Dead Ringer
Not the Nine O'Clock News ..... Hedgehog Sandwich
Hazel O'Conner ..... ..... ........... ... ....... ... .... Cover Plus
OnyOsboume ........................... D,aryofaMadman
Police ........................
............. Ghost in the Machine
Cliff Richard ........... ...
...... Wiredfor Sound
Diana Ross .........
. ....... Why Do fools Fall In Love
Shakin Stevens ..
. .................. This 'Ole House
•Soft Cell. ............
. ........ NonStopErouc Cabaret
*Siouxsie & the Banshees ...... ... .. .. ...... ..... Pop Factory
Spandau Ballet ......... ...................... Journey to Glory
Starsound ....................................... Stars on 45 \bl. 2
Rod Stewart ............ ......................... Tonight I'm Yours
•Teardrop Explode, ............. .. .............. ........ ... Wilder
Tight Fit ...... ............... ........ ............ Back to the S,xues
Toyah ... .. ............... ........................................ Anthem

Vangelis .................

. .. BestofVangelis

fTI!lliN(milfil £S99

Album orCassene
•Jacksons ...
.... ..................... Live
Rush ....................................................... Exit Stage Left
Bob Seger ................................................. Nme Tonight
18 Record Mirror

[TI!lliN~ £4.49

[TI!lliN~

£4.29

Album ~r Cassette

Bad Manners ......
. ......... Gosh It's
Elkie !!rooks ................
. ... .. Pearl$
Black Sabbath ..
. .. ... ..... Mob Rule$
Heaven 17 ..... ..... .. ... ..
. ..... Penthouse and Pavement
Blondie ... ........
.... Bestof8tond1e
Imagination .. ....................... ........................ Body Talk
Graham Bonnett .
. ..... .................. Line Up • Linx ... ....... ............. ............ ....... .. ... ............. Go Ahead
Marianne Faithful .. ....... ..... Dangerous Acquaintances
Barry Manilow
... ............... If IShoo Id Love Again
Jasper Carrott ................................... Seat the Carrot!
*Pink Aoyd .................. Collection of Great Dance Songs
Depeche Mode .......... ..........
.. Speak and Spell
Pretenders ............................................. Pretenders II
Neil Diamond ...... ... ..
..... jazz Smger
Rolling S-tones .......................... ..... ............. Tattoo You
Godley & Creme ...
. ..... ............. . lsmism
Yes ............................................................... Classic Yes
Hawkwind .
. ..... .. ...... .. . Sonic Attack
•Ava1lab1hty subject to release date.
•James Last
.... ... .. Hansimania
Bob Harley
..Chances Are
Gary Numan
........................... Dance
Ottowan .......
. .................. Greatest Hits
Sad Cafe ................................................................ Ole
Shadows ................................. Hits Right Up Your Street
Simon & Garfunkel .................................... Collect,on
Ultravox .......................................................... Vienna
Ultravox .... .. .. ........ .... ................... ........ Rage In Eden
Boxcar Willie .... ........................... ........ 20 Great Hits

[TI!lliN~ £499
A b,um or Cassette

Gillan .............. ........ ....... .................... Double Trouble
Queen ........ ..
... Greatest Hits
Rainbow ...... .
. .. ... Best of Rainbow
Diana.Ross .. ...
.. .... All the Great Hit$

You'lllm,e
thechangeat

WOOLWORTH
And Woolco

Items tubfe<'t 1oav;iil;ib1llty. Plieev,d ;iv:i!lablHty ol Mlvcrtiscd prodlm,m;iybe
d1fft'ftf'lt II\ N orthern lrel;md. t he Reptrblit- ol lrcb.nd .u,d the CNtlnel lsbML

J'l<S.al>I• u ever and
n Stewart, there·,
p little ftlk>w who
• merriment•

•

.....,.

My

•

,

ttew·· ovtr !ho

::!t:~tt;~~~'l.t:~e;.·
:.r:,~:?e':~~:ro
secotill min
,::~~1b: th~!•cr!::t:r:c~~lh:!m:!~?:.
l~nJa\~~/iftt!!'s' J~i~: :1:ar:1'1~~1e~1;jos~18!~'Tti'!9much
1

1

e~,!~. ~~:

$1.llis to sprint Into !h• Qrowd, a

a COlJPle of

e~

are left

he concluding home run on both nigh!$ 1$. tl'lt wme.
11

igned "gelling in lhe groove syndrome, ii$ hypnotism

8

y :~~ t,o~:~o~,:~l~t ·':21~~~~~'l. ~~:1\kTyh¥o~nk

:n~ s~:;;bt•::~c~eU!'

1

1

W~~!~."'

.;:~,io~tjg~;· Jack Flaall' betore

aulng to rotl acrost ll'lf sta~e enshrouded i.n •

USIUK

, Jaggor follow& Keel's unm1$U,k.e,1blo opening rills with

~e~i~~tm•::~~!~e
:.~h1~:~~~w:n·11!~d; •~~:~~y
un~11enchc1te lue lhal charac'-nM4 not oni~~e sta11 ot
~how but t)tObtbly O•• YO,Y bo91.,flifl9 ot IPl~•t1ono••

"'·
d only ever seen tile Stonet twlc.e before ltiese csa1e.s
e In 19&6 ancs agarn In 1913 The Cedar Fans and

~~~f~1!&~1.~c:::r1

:J?y1!1e0

:::. ~ :
~h:~,itf:~~
ateat rock •n· roll b•nd in the woM bul th♦ greatest they
e.e._.e, beon
hey ant a legend wh<>S~ sell• pe-rpetuall()I\ ~eems to lake
m to tve, g1e.ater he~hls.
a time when man cr11iea a,e 1,ying to sound 1he <Jelilh
' •
~ Rol!,no Stones affirm thal ii 1$ •ltve
g better tllan ever. lOfl'il lrve rocklsm.
ones

This co.uld be
the best time
Nearly 40 they ma·y be, but the
ROLLING STONES are playing
better than ever ... MIKE 'Our
Man In America' NICHOLLS
backstage to get
t's mo,e 1h•n aJ)parenl that hf
am:ing macrobiotic IOO<S diet "'"en'I been In vain.

~=~\t·.~:'! ~:e1~~~!~1! ~f0 ~~1fi~~~~~¥~: ~/!,:!~~
~:t~'ti:!~~ !~~~"~~~g :r:c::i:ir:11,~~~~:;~::1~
IJr in10 the tour, the Slones ha~o retu,Md to ''baae cam
reachsl'IOw.

OJ~~n~~o:eJlN!~sfa~~:

~;~~~:on,;:,'.: ;;~~ic

neapolls.
yrt1•n cflallenges lhe singe, aboul lhis, won<fering wily
d tw:tn'I m•dt the Home, le$$ comP:flcatecs arranaoemtnt
urstt-...l. In • couple of satOOnlc sliees or wi1, Jagij•r
rtunate busiSt wtsh ht'd never spoken but

ng ua stroll nto thei, inner n~tum, they csrop eveiy1
tlfc:l\ange warm hal'M)allakea. Keith. In particular. ii nol
on the ·s

ctly the pk:ture 01 tle.aUh, tooks hunhter than

i:iy~• ;:e~~ll7~twa~~:,"~l~\1:~::~{:'~~:lerarchy of fil
hese frequea~fy explocse lnunison on being detor..atecs by
moat notofious grin in rook •n· roll.
e t!U • brief exc:l\a!lga with Brian al>Ou\ Quitars, the two

1l~~A~:~~o~

::~~¾~~·~::,~:'~~;~~!~:n~~~ t

nly .six years between them, the pa_ir could almoo1be
, Wood ;mplsh ancl enlhusias.tlc,
ld•weti n1ou9n ~t avcfso to
e it rninlng his Sun

:,1a~•,:~3:g3_r,ie3, bu
1

ft

1~.,:re~r.~:tb.r:.

nevltably ltorrencsooa

ll tour, some to,n.rs Clfl be cut ancs tl\i
min,ibua doesn't even have bnled •indow

:.~!~h:~:.:~~:.:i'r:1
::1~1 ! ~•!·
s·::y~lait·!~t°:'~l~~=~~~:Ptn?a wtf

CS ctlul\11$ ol cardbo;ud ace lhe ont~ vl~uJal

urt at Ced1r Falla the C.ll w•r• 111troduce

t , ,,
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GONE ARE
DAYS OF FUNK
1

:~\e:h!i~~rv~a;:o!:~nh~~='
~~:ci~ ~ 1~~ iaAibiN~~
meets (and sees) the likeliest lads and find s out
why.

Ii~!e~EbEu~ :ng~n"::it!~'o~h,e

tor Linx Th s 1,me !asl year tfle
North London pair of likely lads.
singer Da..-id Grant and bassist
Sketch, were being tipped !or

~~b~~~~n~l,'~~o~lf~"e~/nOr·

rnaner riow in~nl Of lr11w,,..,,.,.
An,lhlngllflh111lyr,calco,,..nt~l
tllreat~I 1flt IQ DI 1n,0111 •-- I 111-1 Ill

~-°'~!~~.~i~bty1

1,0oddHlolffl!IHgt-,n•ri!•nQfOOd
fyf'IC:I Pf0blb lyl!ICI percen1 OT tilt

1111111

hl;h~:'a~~~"r:i~~i~~~~5m!".d_ two

·In1u,I,on· and ·Go Ahead -

1,11er, the band ha..-e ieed the,r
contklerabl! prOGress w,th one
ol the most exhilaratirtg live
thClws this ,ear. and proved ttie
pundits right
.....,eigll•nclM'J• t,l ~HMI

lft'!o,..

lndEil"'bu'Ql\1'"?«1.....,lolllfll'I
tM,r"
-~'9fll •er• h"rytflll\O

~~":~~

::::=..·::.~·~:

1Hlh•M1J>ll•S1UII0fl1i1lth•totip,n\,

::.:::.i':'i!!~=."g~:~":;::,ttt.
..,Ul<!Q!~•··•-h1ngleHll\lna

'°"''"'I
celeb<ltoor,
At On~ Gr~nl pijlJ ,t

"A h•e 1h<i•

1110111dbeuoooduth1re<:ordand

then ll'lOi•. A /e'Cord can'1 e0/l'l,nurue11•
tp,ont1n•o1,11 l ,n lt cin·tsmolellyO\I 11

c..n ·t go c•tJ~ A g+g I& Ill•

1t,notofle,e ·
TII• bind ca,celled a p,ojKI.O 10\lr

::!~•i::;: ~ ~:!,e;,a':,?:_11.;;.~1;;,:11ie1
commerc;,i pr1uure 10 Pt"-

'Vf!

t~

tlaek' Clf'll'lulfon·anc1DOtfltll0ws1r•

w:•t~;~•:ti~=M~TF:~1:?::~
1

•~d to c ,

k,· noe

.. T,.. ,,,. ,1y ,, p111-l""•l>OPllllr 1•1111
1ow...._,,..,,,,9e11ndnot119111an1e1:1 . 1
lflll'lkOt•dm.,g11ttlnCl11ta1,~n..
111ncom~'1allh now t don't THI l'tt gal
ltar M•M<'lllancltnlff'l~ll•orM
tlltll - - who llun·t go1 tl"e
ctllrttmalOMl&lar
Ancltl'leil'Ml!Te.,

L&t114ar-r-,onetippeito

c.....,Ot-,ld ' OollSkttchaaldfflltll'lrs

JN111Nll w•woa111bebuldtng1nOt11e
llllc!Oltol1"2 "'<11betll911W1olmle

OO'Otfloetiowotourcre1t..t1y

We ••,.-,.1c~Cl>Gr>Ol80llg1

II' •.alb...., ·1ni.,1~·>. we·.,. lftlde 1n
tlbllffllNll'lllngstogttlher. fGoAll•t•:fl
1nd-•e·,11go11owr,,.to""

1,ngle1. we·•• • rtt1en1ong111111,,.

;~~=:~t,_~'\t~.'!b::1~i~~t.~:~:·1

'"

' l1'11111po1t1nt tor u1 1oest1bl•th L,n•
" ' " '•1orprtm,erbl»d . 1b&ndoT

:::~•;~n~;.::i:t1~ 1f11~~~)1111
Fur-y~1•

Mentor of the New RomantleR, Joh n Foxx, tall(s lo Billy Sloan .

A LIFE
IN THE
DAYOF
John Foxx
I LIVE in a
block of
Victorian
Flats in
London but
not all the time. I
spend a lot of time up
North '
and with my
'
girlfriend in Europe l>ut the flat is my base.
ll's got a lot ol garden
In lront of it and it's
very overgrown that's how I like it.
Things change all
lhe time for me but I
usually get up very
early to catch dawn to
go out to take
photographs. I've been
taking a lot ol
photographs of parts
or London that are a
bit overgrown and
neglected . There's a
cemetery near me
which I've had nature
let loose on it for 100
years and I take
pictures up there.
There's these great
imitation Greek
temples which have
never been touched
for at least 50 years
and they're overgrown
with ivy and creepers.
I' m very simple minded

about my photographs. I
take slides and pu1 them klto

a firm near me that develops

them in about tour hours

which Is great because I can

taJ{e the photographs,
deliver them as soon ss I

come back. th&n lou, hours
later pick them up again. I've
QOl 'a sHde projector and I

can 1ook at them

Immediately and if you took

nice I play some music to go
with them.
I oot Interested 111
gacdeM, especially ruined

JOHN FOXX, singer songwriter and musk/an, was born fn Yorkshire 28 years ago. He founde<J Uftravox ;n the mid .. seventies, bllt left .them a few years later before they becamtt
famous, to pursue a solo career. As his girlfriend lives in Europe, John lives alone near his
studio In he Clly Of London. He has recently release-ti art LP, 'The Garden'.

ones. and some of the .

oldest ones that actually
Influenced English

landscapes aboul 200 years

ago were the Med.Ci
Gardens In Florence. I've got

~~:~\~!f::;
Jh!~ht1!;
In ruins
the
0

were

a1ound
turn of the century _and when
the French Revolubon wiped
out the aristocracy a iot of
1

~~~

ta:2:~: ::!~ir~5.!~~f

They are some ol th~ bes!
pictures I have ever .seon

.a~da~~•ia~~v: ;~~~i~~~h~~;o
gut they have all been tied

up now unfortunately so

they are nol qurle as

b~a~~~u~~fo~~le~e~. and I

like waJ.k.lng around England
to hc1ve e look 11 the place
becauge I've never done that
before. I know a lot about
Europe because I've spent
time there and I've been 10
America, but I suddenly
that I dldn'I know
much abovt Englarn;i an~
hsdn't travelle(1 around it a

reallsed

lot.

I set otf and dl(1 a 101 ot-

dt!~ni;r¥~::::~~~~eand
around Surrey, Wales and
Lancashire. I found a lot ot

that

'°cations and places
I
1 1
~hi ~~~dl !;~ti~.s,\:te

~~!

Garden• - the book that
comes with the album.
n made me feel that there
was some1hlng to be
enjoye<I in England - ii
wasn't au bleak and
industrial; in tact 1hat
onty a small strtp of i't that
you get through by

was

and you tel\d to
think that Engtand is lih !hat

motorways

if you lrav&I up and down
1

:~~re·l.u!:!
rri::i ~~~r!~3°
end have a
had a

walk
look. I
really beautiful time and it's
given me a 101 of Ideas for
songs and writings, and I
found 11 very stlmulatlng.
Another tning that
happens to me day to day isthat I get recogni:ed quite•
lot bl.It fortunately tor me
people are really plensnt
and not silly at au. And I get
asked a lot ol intelligent
questions which I quite
1
:~~)"iafk~~~ r!t:iry ~~:d
ltcanbeabU
disconcerting though ii I'm
thinking about something

1r.:

:~!~~in~afn~::ld~nl

someone begin8 to tatt to
8
n~\l~~~erh~i:~ i~taln:,~

:o

usually deal with it.
When I'm working at tiome

selea:~~;ob~~!i~:s1, 1~:ut to
going to the pictwes, what
everybody does I suppose.
Some are vety arty ones and
5,ome are really fun one.s like
'Superman' and •Excalibur'
i.nd all tnat kind 01 stuU. 1
really like 1hose thinQS,

:gree;~a:r,gn ~:~~s~~~ 1n
the Weal
I don·I go
fot eating out terribly often, I
do go out to Khan's. ti's an
Indian teslaurant, in
Wes1bourne Grove and it's a
really great place, It's tun ot
colours and palm trees
inside a very old bulkllng
that's been taken over by
the restaurant There are
also a lew fllaces in
1
0
0
~s~ka~1~
back

enS.

in

Hi¥~i~ r

c~:i
~:bC:~f1c~r,:iot~~:'b~fef1

it's usua11y golno out 10 see
friends or I've got a small
room in the fl11t that's full of
whlle. l might make some
rough tapes as well.

lhrough a lot of different

ra~t,~!=~~a~r::~ymoa:~~~ a
a,!:cr~:u
~:~! :~;t~! ~f!~~~lu~~~~·t
1
:; r~~Til~eeed

privaey to write and t.ke
0

distract me - even making
music is like that. It's hsirty
~~~tt(t? and that's the way I

But I do associate with
other musicians sometimes.
Some frlend.s of mine who
live n_earby have got a very
small eight • track studio and
I go down there when I've

s~~=,~i

lrh~a: ~ :
In and play i;ome

U,~~ j~in

lh:':v~~~g:g se'! ,M:nd~ in
1

0

1

1

depending on what happen,;

I can either get back wlthtn
the hour, or at dawn. I

g~f:.~ri~!'~ ~~e~i ~fo~~gs

CIUbber ..

pr!~?s::unei~r!ya~t:rusbs
and venues. ~1 someone that
I know ts doing $0methlng -

22 Re•

~~:~!~~~;~~ :'!~~i~st

Man• end I get lots of phone
ca\l.s so I somelimes take it
off the hook beciuse I don' t
want to take calls - I hate
phone.a - but they're very
necessary.
I've been writing the book
lo, abOut lour years now and

l don' t stop for conventional
meal breaks - I usually just
have a sandwich or a cup of..

ie:01.Bf~~~ ~:vi~~~!1~~~ea

JOHN FOXX: 'The Qu/Bt llan'

lg,vi:~~

G~~~~eA~~lte~::n

Shake who are friends ol
mine - I may go out to see
them.
London is quite Interesting
at the momen1 because
there are lot$ ol small clubs
that may only last tor about
lhtee weeks and O's ell very
colourful and interesting.
But I don't go out In the

1 0
lyou
~~~ ~e"rhr: :~~~;\::~:•1.
rouow
'Quiet Man'
th&

~~:~~~f~~i~ftor

~r~:.f

He

was a s1ory who lMn
became a song. He came.
abOul because that lime the

life I was leading was very
public and 1didn't have e lot
of privacy and 1really need

that because I'm a privc1te
$0r1 of petson. Sot
designed him a& a me.ans ot

eseape.

ANO HERE IS AN
EXTRACT OF A DAY IN THE

LIFE OF THE QUIET MAN:
"I usually rise very early
often at dawn. The bitds
wake me up with tl'leir
singing. London is a lovely
p1ace to be. There it's au

:~:rfl~~i~a~/g!,i~d°'sti:~t
aod gtey suit then I lake a
~~rt~~ \t! ~~•:,re stepping
vi:u~t;~~s1!'~;jtf1!n :,lay
in eny 1partment or hOtet
that I choose. Lasl night for

lnstence I occupied a suite

I'll visi1 the food ctepartment
of my store and &elect

floor ac1ua11y has a tree
gtowing inside it - lhe roots

the woods that useo 10 be
Hyde Park.
a ~~~~~~r0s~1~nth:ay~ I take
Serpentine which Is- now full
ol bright water•lillies. Each
day too t~is 1fme t read a

at the Ritz. one of (he tew
still Intact In th.at building.
Another room on the same

t~~

':~sir:e

i~r::nb~~a~~nh•~=

are growing out of a broken
French window Into the dayUgM. I lhlnk it 1-ooks very
betutlful; there are autumn

leaves in anthe
corridors now blown in ovei
the years lrom Green Pirk. I
stJ!p out onto Ptccadilly and
stroll towards Knightsbrldge.
All the buildings are
ltstoone.d with ivy and
vlrglnla creepers. Trees are
pushing through the latmac
and concrete road $Urface
which is flardly vlslble now
under the grass. I leel very
cheerful and begin to whistle
as I waJk. 1t is a sunny
morning, still a Uttle misty.
I take a slight detour

:~g:~~~~ ~~~~~so~f my
way. This Is one o1 my
favourite tulns. Hundreds of
opu1ently furnished rooms in
all manner and stale of

~~~:ia~~~:~i,~

::3'

~eacrtle
ivy growing In the cor,idors.
I've often staye<:I here of
course but I do !ind it a
too ostentatious lor my

bit

,.....

I particularty enloy vi.siting

the Leonatdo Oa \llncl

~~:a~~:it~i~o~~vang~n~il~~ I

.at

newspaper from

the hie 01 a

nt.arly public library. I read

~~\~~~f:~~3:l. ~brday in

example today; rm at
Wednesday, August 11, 1979

and tomorrow I'll be at
Tuesday, Aupusl
1979.
Most evenings I spend in
the BBC buUdings al White
Clf" laying back videos ot

,o,

~~,h:p~r:yi~~mt~~ :h~
archives 01 some old
newsteels. rve managed to
one of the eme,gency
5,enerators there working so

get
~n ~h~~g~nPtt~~ \~~it~t a~ne
0I
lh:iagtc thing I've begun

b~ti~:v'f~~•~~bv;;:th oY~i~
1

~o

0

I've occaslonany glimp&ed
someone outside standing
under the trees. II appears
lO' M the figure ot • girt but
her lace seems oddly
blurted. She aopears and if I
make any move to aplfiroach

~=~:i::~~~~~i~e ~!~

r;~:~~g:,i;
'!'r~worse
\~~~~nlng to
rather
tor
1 1
a~;-.;i:::
~~c:
:
~n
e~a~!r
~'Id completely covere<:I a

0
1
::~ya: : 1ra ~~o·~~~ut~: ~11y.

Today though, I'll visit
Harrods Instead. To tiod a
fresh .shitt. l take a new shirt
daity from only lhe best

by lhe overgrowth.

k)ok

the

few of them.

ll'IOPI tMn l lhrow away the

okl one. There ate plenly to
choose from. Each week I do
the same wflh my suit. After

f::~~i;i ':iT~l:si.n1in: of
upstairs to the piano

:tf,!"o~eg~~Ooflt~~ IOI a
1

rr::fo~i~

;~1Y\t~d~m1~~Scott

Joplin rags and some Eric
Salle today.
Occaslonally attar t go
over to St Paul's Cathedtal
10 play some Bach on the
huge pipe organ. I'm sure it
can be heard all over the

empty city. The cathedral
dome is cracked. And on

=~~~~: ::,9;:

i~.nrv;~~~s
vines h.11ve grown hanging
down into the nave, and
many birds clatter and twill
around W'lside as the
powerful notes revertebrale
au round the bulldln,. Later

It's dark when I leave the
BBC. I can hear the owl.s
c.alling me as t walk towards

~f:~: r,~~:v::i&Poc~~
th!

0~1~~!!r~~~nl': ::.weat
I

0

overlooking Hyde Park. From
balcony ean see a
clearing in the woods
directly below where I often
get a pertect view of a lox
and badger.··
And so ·The Quiet Man·
end's /tis day. It'& the same
for me,
It l.s a pleasant .summer
night. A sllgtlt bretze moves

lhe

L~11~~~:: ~rg:J 8a~~:al:~
the
0

Road. I wonder how
other cities feel now.
Uverpoo1. Edinburgh,
Manchester, 8irmlngham,
Shef1iel-d.
Someday I'll take a walk
around the entire count:fy
and visit them a.II. London
looks very beautilut in the
moonli9ht - overgrown and

myslenous. ,

,,

togethet an eclectic, U
somewhat motley collection
of inc!:viduals from the more
11ght hearted ranks of the
nations bu,geoning night
club scene. Old I say hghl
hearted? Some of the people
up on stage tonlghl a,o
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CLIFF RICHARD
Birmingham Odeon
By Kevin Wilson

SHAKATAK

1'0 ALWAYS wanted to meet
Clilf Richard. Tonight I
fulfilled that ,rnbltron.
Re.spleAdent in the piestained shirt that he had

WHEN THE lc1te President
Eisenhower was just a

lacti: of i.onesty inherent In
the music pre-u generally he

~~he
i~~~~~n~h!~ 3.~~;o
days, Shak,ilalt wtudtf h#IIVA

ri~:a~:g~?, b~~~:;~~"f~:

r:iued not ono bit th.at

w•

The Venue, London
By Mike Nicholls

gi~:i~~:~tri~~1hn:i~ond
Wor1d War, who should have
bopped the night away with
him c1t a GI Ilg but my otd

seem to ignore ti1m for so

~one down well, C'oduclno

and that's all that matters to
him.

~nue~rc~~~~~,e~rv:s:J~~~n
lounge swing with more
bns 1han an Egyptian
pyfamid.
Shak.atall, aren't entire1y
polite. but then they're not
unpredictable either, rarely
veering away ffom creamy

many y&ara, his fans haven'I
This 1elationshlp between

superstar and supertans is

intimate and totally real and
can appear to any outsider

present to .smack our twee
adulaticin a.nd Insincere

suffering. Not so. Cllff
Richard can when the mood
takes him still deliver in the

true rock 'n' roll sense and
the fans love him. 11 may
well be the very situation
that tre,dles loathe but all I
can SH around me were the

glazed eyes and the ,adiant
smile.

The ~et was split In two
dl.sUnc1 halves. The opening
section consisted ot the
newer material, with the
ba!Jnce played to perfection.
Uptempo, balleid, uptempo,
ballad. The best bits came
during 'Wired Fo, Sound'
and tfie stne tingling 'Miss
~ilc~i3i~ 1;1•u~wro:C:::Jfn
their phsOc form but whk:h
f::wv:~:,:~~~:~~~'\t~n
over..,a:ed ·we Oon't Talk
Anymore' seems to have
,equired fresh meaning as
~: fo!ed the hour.fang tirst
1
Alter the break Clil1
rocked this town with hit
root,. Everty Brothers, Ricty
Nelson. Johnny Kid. Carl
Perkins and Elvls an got the
Clift treatment and hl.s
perfection fof hio lnfluenceo

and influencers was obvious
1
0
:;~ f~l~~e ::ri~r
horr~le ·Daddy's ~ome'
which must not be allowed
to rea-ch Number One -

1i~

PLEASE!
In tru:th, Clilf Rk:rt.ard is
still ore of the top
superstars and nothing I say
or you think wUI alter the
tac1 that he deserves more
re-$pe<I than we allow. I
1
~ :rctd.~:~::~~~d1
Shakin' Stevena.

'3td''I~:

J~r~~~~:.

e~~~~::::o~~;_d
they are g,own up soul
1
s st
~rshu:r~:e~~: '
amidst the tout white boys
and a couple of chick
singers.
They look llke they're
••joy(ng themselves, very
cle inltely power1ng their way
into a groove perpetrated' by

~1~:i

~h:,~:~t~l~~~:.u::;::c:o,~ike

.,...

...

are ve,y much into forties
trad, the highly Uuicl sound
also embracing a fus;ion of
Philly soul, funk and MOR.
The main difference Is that
Shakatak a1s0 have a wry
sense of humout, taking the
mk:key out of all the
standard inslrumentaJ
cllches In a way which even
bring a smile to Zappa's lips.
They have also trained hard,
learned their trade well and

~r ~~~~~:

~=~eb!~
!h~ceh
their exP&ncung auo1ences
wia~t~:!~eti~:1~~i~t1·11
give the tickets to my mum.

BIDDIE AND EVE/
THE BOLLOCK
BROTHERS/
B MOVIE
CN D Bene lit, The
Venue, London
By Jim Reid
AS THE CNO gathers pace
so as to make even the SOP
seem pedHtrian, the No
Nukes Music o,ganiHtion
launches a series of events
in an atlempt to " rock" the
, nation In an altogether more
pleasant manner.
Tonight's gig brings

Short cut
HAIRCUT 100
Top Rank. Brighton
By Mark Cooper

doBl~~iPe"!;~~te enter: she
looking like an escapee from
lhii; yl;l'CII'~ Clul:stnut~ tree, In
other words Just like Olana
Oors should have shaped up
in the last Ants video: he
dressed like a matador
who's tlirted just a little too

clt~le~l~Yg~i~~d~~~·
move dexterously through,
swing, salsa and b.argain
store reggae, Biddie and Eve
ofler a pastiche of MOR
cabaret standards. Unlike
Eddie ano Sunshine theirs is
a cabare1 based around
earthy music hall 1radilions:
where sexual Innuendo and
ovet the top belly laughs
cover any pretence to style
or sophist~8tion.
The aouock Brothers

r~~1i:\~V$
e;:~r~~Po~'~:
Kraftwerk's 'The Model'; ltve

somewhere between
mayhem and chaos. Strictly
for laughs, their set Is a
mixture 01 incompetence
and well Intentioned
amc1teurlsm. !l's a carnival ot
jolly japes as the
gra.nddaddy of Punk Jock
Mac Oonakl apes 'Tl'le
Monster Mash' bellows 'For
Your Blood' and strikes rlgh1
8

tio~e~ ~F~l~f(rs~~ cold
Jock clearty has a future
organising kiddies pc1rtles,
and the Sollock Brothers
would be best advised to
feave their- Instruments at
hOme and bring along a few
custard pies next time they
play. I didn't say they
weren't enJoyable.
Compared to the rJotous
ootngs on that proceeded
fnem B Movie we,e s1mp1y
nondescript, Characterised

~,~~~:::~::gre

ancl
synthesiser and darkly
lnt~~:a1ed°i:~s t~~roi~~e:
"modernism" ~at so often
8
a~~e~~iife~tti to~r~h
heralded my departure.
It had been an unusual
evening.

~8:i~

MATERIAL
The Venue / Heaven
London
By Sonia Bloom
BLANK FACES everywhere.
Half ol the audienc-e were In
lh& bar tor most of the
evening. Otiginal - yes.
everyone loved what they
heard but !hey didn't llnow
HOW to react. So they

didn't.

The Midnight ShOw didn' t
appear til late. Frust,ation
ruled as you could see
musicians through the red
transparent curtains and

T

n~~ri~~e:~~1~1,i ~~elr
instruments for ages before
tha sot oeened. Maybe they
just dldn t trust the
~uipment; Rusty Egan

r~_:;I s

~b~r~a~~lru~6?:)et~i
blame for not arran9'ing at
least work.able appliances.
Live their Instrumentals
mc1y not be totally

HE TOP RanK in Brighton is paOcd out ..,,th tt1c

1
0
1
\~ :~' 1~\{~~s :,:~:, yl~~riies~~\i~~d~o~-i~ f:n\\~~ :,

.:-.ppear to lavour or in terms al thei~ dress ,.,hich is smart
casual. OMO meels Brideshead Re,·,siled
Haircut tJ0 are ctun. cut :ind boyish in (h<- tK!rCmt'
and bubble Wtlh 1,te. b1JI appeilf to ha~e l,nle to SJ'1
1
::~

~~

~:yS~h;:,~fnnglil ~1~~~~:e.nt'r':~~~~:l~~j~~~.

trick consists ot a choppy ,1nd rapid 1hythm 9u1t;u

f~~r~.~~~

g( ~~c\.~l~;~;r~nwdh/~~ 1o~et!na'r,i~~v~~~~11~ele'i !o

;w;;~::;,c:!·11bc~~~drn~~:~
jamm1ng sessions. Without
American jau singer Nona
Hendry-x•s •dditlon, whose
vocals compliment lhe band
on some of their r&eords,

good deal on the nmshots of drummer and percussionist
and sax soloing that is as "llell • ptrlormlc'd a~ 11 ,s
numbingiy traditional
11
0
b:U'~;~~ /:dd si u~~lea;t~~pl~~ ~o~J' ~~e r~~)~ehlj_u~fo~~~
the whole atlair clean an~ nice lo !f1c- po,n, ol st(,r.111~

~~lfa'b~r!~~~t~festing
en1et1ainment, and with her
they c1re a charl topping
band. Besides all their
technical problems and
disenchantment theri teft us

~f~,jtnc~~~~itt:,~~~~!~eo~ 5
Fa~our1le S~irt' Good clean fun 111ithout a sting

~it~u~
~fa~n,i!'1~:~*&
- bet we'll be around for
morel

1di~;~1r/;: ~~::;:~~~If' tao

Beat - that's
entertainment
THE BEAT/ TOM ROBINSON/ JOE JACKSON/
OK JIVE
The Rainbow, London
By GIii Pringle
OCt< FOR Jobs is a pl,uslbl• enough idea, although ils
~urpose is somewh1I queslion1bJe. Cone.eris should 1M
1
presu:t'ltltt~~tt~:~snle~ 0':~e:~~:::~~~::~,i~~t•s
ditfk:ult to find an1.thlng to dance aboul.
There could euily be enough unemployed people In
Finsbury Patk atone to pack out the entire theatre, yet
numbers ton~ht were str,ngety low. A tree show isa great
klea. but it woukt seem that few people would wish to spend
theit social life with the same laces they see outside the dole
offices every week.
1
su!~tt:::~;~1~::d~o::.:~;1~::n~r:~f~
~~sJc
Dour Joe may be a very talented man, but he Is UtU& known
for his wit and humour.
In fine tradition It wu Tom Robinson who did most for the
job, cause, entering as he atways does Into the spi1it of such
an occulon. Unlortunalely he lei hi.s dreary ne~ bar.d The
9
;::i:~~~!~~1y,lah!:~!;~i'o~e::~ t~~!~
·~'!!oht~err+~t
Be True•. which proves unoateable tot.his day. The
unemployed armles cheered his 'Power In The Darkness',
until reluctantly but triumphantly he curtatled his HI to make
room for Jo• Jackson.

R

~i~!'t"~~~\

~ire·

r~! m:r;:

up the rhylhm guitar anCI bnng ,n !he bass. st;ite It('
lhcm~ with a couple of 'fC/ses and !hen start gett,ng
SN1ously percussive on 1he congas
With which in mind all pr<1ise lo Ma1k fo• 101 his

~:;~I~:~tie1st ~:t~d;:~~I~c ~1o: ~de:~~ a~ rol'~-g ~ ~7ri~i~ii t~g

SAXA: oblirious to everything but the music.

~:~~·?

0

s~::o~r:r::~:~ngtik J,v:~~;~~~~~ew:!'rr ~i~~le
~~!~t but a tape tecorder can hardly make up for flesh and

The applause which Wekomed The Beal on stage, couldn't
begin lo uy enough. For ln this band's capable hands lay the
success of the entir& evenin!. Wtthoul so much as• polfOcal

;:;t~~!~

0

:.~•:u1',!
:ho~"hld~~.E~~~~~T~~~i~he~s:ehad
s ~:fr ~~~:. another, even the.most apathetic were
1
The Beat always look so happy to be playing. Ra,..ing
Roger with tl1s permanent gtln, and smiling Sau.t. o,liviou, to
an but his instrument, and 1ovlni every minute. uavt

:::~if~1t

~,:.•!~H.•:~

•~::.!."o9n:!'~?rii~o;~r•~'!',:ti!:;~os~:~do~:.ck
lord Scarman coukt learn a lot trom this team.
Wtth so much bare• laced enthusiasm boun<:ing off them,
its difficult to reconcile the band with all those hit s.lngles.
1
0
~ri:eN'::!hr:
:.n.d~ ~.~~~:~~:1T~~e~o:::;:y~~:
too often the energy wears thin, once su<:ces.s is a familia,
eo1nn1odity. Not so with the Beat - boredom is a word they
J11st don't unde.stand.

~~!r:,~~.

r~;, ·r
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GARY US BONDS
Hammersmith Odeon, London
By Simon Teboutt
HE BEST in the buginess. Soulful, soaring and splendid,

T

It's Guy US Bonds' blistetlng voice lhat keeps you

dancing In the aisle.s. Which Is • b1oody good job because,

quite hontstly, the spectacle of a paunchy, middle e9ed man
1
1
1
~~, ::':

!:~t'~:. !~~,~f~o ~~ !:a,::c·:1:!i,~gn:~::i1:~~~n:,~: ;o
:~: !~rh~•~f;~':ot1e1~T :i~f,:~brtbe:~~·~:~. r;~:i1 ~:i::1!1,ed,
latterdal
e::J:'n!~",\~~·t"n~':j:!~ a~:t'~erbrue'v~~p~~ h.:~:~~s
OUI tho bar.
Now lhtit the furore surrounding the Au?u$1 Venue dates

flUing the Odeon with his own hardcore fans. The references,

like the tee sMrts dotted around the stalls, to his
11
0

O

wringing the la.st from a second chance flirtation with lame.
less ex.citing thin In the summer shows. the luridly clad
singer, backed by hi$ superbly tight and mtlo.dlc band, had

:~: :r:~·::th!hn•::.h;::~~~:u:~~d ti11!hbrar,0~~~t,:~:~~~

of
Ignoring lhe gyrations and the 0 ,ock 'n' roll lor ever" 1inu,
he was simply lowering with numbers met 'The Pretender'.
that most despised of the Beatles songs '1t's Only Love',
whkh actually sounds like it's got some balls when Bonds
does it and the bounc-y and p.acey 'Thi$ little Girl'.
An encore of 'Quarter To Three' udly rec.elllng tht rtzor
thin rocker of zo. yHr$ ago, ltd into a lengthy version of 'New
Orleans' and finallJ everyon. was out ot lhei, seats. I love
the music, Gary, its. just the showbiz delivery that t can't
stand. Next time 1'11 leawe my gl,sse, at home.

~&:~!!!::~
xri~I the
flavourings Just wafted over

BUZZZ

Barracuda Club,

the heads until Dee Sharpe,

London
By Mike Gardner
"BUZZZROCKIII" CRIED the
street slichr $mart 1ead
singer Dee Sharpe with his
teft !lank decorated by two
chlc sleek female
chanteuses. The assembled
hOfde& ot wan to wall music
biz chequebook holders
min911n3 wi1h the well
5

fr:n
3:ai:~~ fn~~;lted that
Mr Sharoe might have a
point.
The four musicians in the
band did their best to
forcefully iltempt to llve up
to their manileslo of fusing
all dance styles Into the

~~i~~~mn,gnmtgdesty.
deservedly berated those
wno prelerred to enjoy being
seen ,ather than be eeen
enloylng.
Oancemasters August
Darnell and Speindau

R~~:=~~1

eri,~ug~:h
s :;rss
couldn•t have failed to have
been impre&aed by the
swirllna mlx1ure of rtwthm
pushed by a muscular bass
tnd pis-ton•llke drumming.
The HMuou& baUad 'f
Wanna Love You' sung
between Dee Sharpe and

'~::i:;g:~suf

~eyn~n~v:;:t
star and Is wor1h ke~ping

Gary Bonds do•• an Impression of• waterfall with his armpit.
r,our ait1enlion on wtllle
Buzzzrc>ck· is tine ear
nourishment but deserves
better than being parading In
front of those who are
scared to dance.

THE HIGSON$
Rox Club, Royally,
Soulhgate
By Viviane Horne
JAZZ FUNK opera. punk
tunk. hOw many more
deviant funk band·s
emergence are we to
endure?
The Higsons consist ot

own and at1emp1 to create a
carnival almosphere. Gigs at
the Royalty are a fairty new
venture and Perry Hames.
ent,epreneur anO promoter,
directly behind the
drums keeping a watchful
eye on the proceedings.
The Higsons- are well
received and there's plenty
of dancing on and oft atage.
But the hat i.s unbe.arabte
and I tind myself being
gradually lulled to sleep,
unmoved by the lagged

EXPLOITED
Grimsby Community
Centre

i.rnng guitar or lhe single ·1

BY Roy Bain/on

SIIS

t>on•t Wa11t To Live Witll
Monkeys' . ·Gotta tel This
Heat Out• is the
underslatemen1 ot lhe
evening bu! I suppose •
centr,lly heated hall comes
as reither a shock when

f,~i:;e?r:~\g::fs and
maraccas and lots ot
whlstles. The audience
come prepared with their

cuuent chart album. ·on
Stage•. claiming it's a rip •
off. Good name, The
Eitploi1ed?
Then it's the IRA ·s- 1urn.
The Police . . • the SPG •••
the crowd·s Nu,embu,g
ctlanting reaches fever pl1ch
and 'Dead Cities· stashes
the air.

{~u~~~t~s:~;~Jt{.i~•[~n~!~~

Tho Exntoited provide
~;~r~~~::~~::rnhrh~• loud.
presence ol Wattie, an eye.-

rolling, malevolonl bo1

They take the s1age in ai
shower of gob, their multi

maiestic ringmuler with a
voice like two tons of broken
1
1
,~f.1~'/;t:~l~a~•T ne

g:~~e~PtJ;;t~~~!dt~~elr
one• dlmen.slonal music,
Wattie bereites the
aiudience tor buying their

~~dience from
its hopelessness; they can
Only inspire them to
celeb,ate 11.

THE EXPLOITED deliver.

i~

1

r~~~!~~i!~!~

8

MARTIAL AID
*
*
* THE MUSICASETTE LIBRARY

(Oept IM)

,o au- 1u1 w,tt,rd wrn 4ff, N•rt•

Debby Archer on:
01-8361522
...,
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EAN JACQUES 8urne, took his martial jrts . Slyle stage
movements a bit turthe, lasl week when he hurl&d himself
into the bass aimp about five minutes into the set.
The impetuous bassist allov,ed roadies about half a minute
to try and fix the thing - and avoid a few ot his warm up k•cks
at the same time - before landing a perleclly timed leap Into
11\e falling equipment. A contused Hugi'\ Cornwell stopped
playing while Jet Black still pounded away wilh de.crea.slng
force boton:i the whole number t,roke down.
Aher tl'IO event. the Stranglers went on to ptove that rock
and roll ts becoming Just an every day e\l'ent. and despite their
image. totally uncontroversial.
The band's Slyle, relying Mavily on Jean Jac.ques'
beautifully lluld, insistent bass lines 1wo11> Is becoming very
stsid now. Although
refreshing to see a gcoup lean heavily
on their bas.si.st as a front man and use the instrument as an
integral part ot their music, evttn the Euroman•s chatisma and
stage movements couldn"t ctiange what amoU"nted 10 a vo,y
o,dinary nighl's rock ·n· rolhng.
A group ot ballet dancers who came: on to v,arm up the set
hardly made a radical sta,t for the group, who tor the1r part did
nothing that they haven•t 1,ied 100 times betoce.
The obligatory title track tcom their new album •La Folie' wais
chucked In. of course. and ii I'm not mistaken their single 'Let
Me Introduce You To The Family' had one ol its lirst live
airings.
Yel as wnn the whole set. the numbers were tackled in a
workman .. like lashion. the crowd pogoe<t, remembered the
otd days with the odd gob. Cornwell stood stock sllll and
uttered che odd snide unfunny remark, Jean Jacques looked
goOd and as usual shone as the only member with tne
slightest flair on slage, and s tew guys got piHed at the back.
So linear wa.s the band•& sel that a numl)er whic.h was slalod
Ha Sl(aingler3 disappointment. recel"ea rapturous applause
when II wH played for ltie encore. We are talking of 'Bring On
The Nubiles· which coupled wilh ·ouchess· made a tine finish.
But for a band that tlad so much flair at the beginning. and
in i1s cold. hard cynicism always shows promise, it is heird 10
stomach a set that was really only worthwhile for the tirst and
last 10 mim,1es. The group quite tightly have a large to/lowing.
but it thal star1& to dwindle, they only have themselves to
blame.
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NE OF the most
satisfying
developments
over the last year has
been the rapid
progress of top iazzlunkers, Level 42.
Emerging lnlllally from
their natrve Isle of
Wight lnta the cut and
thrust of the club
scene they have now
established
themselves as a
reputable recording
act and presently
stand on the verge ol
the major
breakthrough which
should lead to the
nationwide acceptance
which their genu lne
musical talent
undoubtedly warrants.
Rteentty returned r,om

supporting The Police In

~:!:lt~?n•v::,:•,~d is now
1

comprehensive natlonal tou,

~~!~~~ret'!"s~°c!>::: :ft,11~:d
:t~t;:
!:/fhl~!~:~1•:~~,t
acttvlty of one ot Its
1

highllghts, 'Starchlld,.
I Hk lhem Whit It's

lihwortingwith one.of

the world's top rock
bands.
" Definitely a nluabfe and
enjoyable experience,"
comments Jan-funk's

=~~:~',::,t~~:. ,'c :~rtk
0

some of their
protesslon-alJsm mu-SI hue

rubbed off on us becauH
there's bttn a definite
Improvement in our live work

~·1~~r~1r;.1~·.n~s::~i~1~:ry~

because with no support

band being adver11aed, the
crowd were eicpecllnt the
Police when we came on

;~~ctt!~~\~~n~r1i~'¥=n~s:,
the tour we were even

getting 1ncor11.
"In retrospect, w1·11 glad
It h1rpened on the tirtt
nJgh becaiu.se you expect
problems then and It mad•
us 111 the more d•termined
to make the subsequent

91
ff.~u~;e;l~~u~;• s untll
Christmu Eve, 1l1 band rn a
unse are victims of their

::n :~:~=~~·at:1::~i:r·

unprecedented succ•u ol
their debut album In
re.aching the Top 20 they
need to make a conc•rted

ellorl lo back up lhls

0hJr;,ei~~1,::,!t~e. Phil

~c

resident PR man, takes up
the story.
"A.s a debut album we
were very satisfied with ft
but we must admit how

~:l'l~1\ir.~:11~ ,~"d~d••Y 11

have Its faults we can't
deny that. sud, even debut
albuma from super:siroups
1
1
~~cehe~ c~~db!
we can't complaln.
Recognlsl.no them Is half•
way to eracflicatlng them: the
next one should see a great

/rft~l~t~":o

lmfh:':1~!~\:hlbtts a kind
of 'Jeclc.yll and Hyde' side to
their nature. In a tranquil
,tatt, the band 11
tHponsible for attractive
aoulful pop..aongs such as

'Turn It On' and 'Lov•
Games' but once their
mood changes they embark
on staring jazz.funlt
Instrumentals 11kt '43' and
1
Heathrow' wblch show off

rn:·~~~~~~t',!&'1~rtise to

reluctant to reweal where Its
preference Hts, but Phil
makes an important

comment H to why it's their
lndtvidual pop-soul &Ound
which can be heard on all
lheir sl:nglea.
"We have to icok at II u a
:~~r1•,•:;1:~l.!! ou,
possessed an •ltm1nt of

::•~•~b::ir.::~~~:~•:

b~~d I

LEVEL-HEADED
FOR THE T.OP
thing. If w1 can have
something to sell records
by, WI c.an also show our

pe11on111tle1 through those
records and develop
50mtthlng ol our own."
Thty are, of cowrs.e, as
Ured as any other British
1
~:,n:v:~~hn~'~r::: :~~erat
dog tag under which they
4

art forced to work, but view

:~ri::~;gr::~;~k,n

c,;;:deadj~~~t.::;~1db~~l:,or
convenience's sake as long
as people ttall:U that we
aren't one really! It's merelY
c.olncldental that we came
onto the scene last year
wHh 'Love MHtlng Love•.

When the SO·CIIJed •British
Jan-funk movement' w1111
lts peak, we were never part
ot ll. NevtrtheltH, we can't
~~t~:,:.!!nse,
This success h.u enabled
them to gh'e thei1 fans the
best possible deal. The
most recent recording
session saw them keep up

:~~{1~t:~

The Police picked them as support act and LEVEL 42
have been experiencing quiet, yet steady success.
ALAN COULTHARD tracks them down.

PLUS 20 RUNNER-UP PRIZES
20 sets of six full colour weird and wonderful posters
taken•from the film.
Enter our competition and win a pair of tickets to see "Heavy Metal" on its opening
night at the Columbia Theatre, London on 17th December.
"Heavy Metar' is a totally amazing, animated film that weaves its adventures from
deep space to futuristic New York. It will take you a step beyond science-fiction into
a universe of magic, passionate fantasies, awesome good and terrifying evil-Vlbw!
Don't say we didn't warn you! On top of all of that its backed by a great sound track
featuring: BLACK SABBATH • BLUE OYSTER CULT• CHEAP TRICK e OEVO e
DONALD FAGEN • DON FELDER • GRAND FUNK RAILROAD• SAMMY HAGAR•
JOURNEYI •NAZARETH• STEVIE NICKS• RIGGS• TRUST•
So if you want to see a film that makes all other sci-Ii films look like the adventures of
Noddy enter our competition NOW!
And don't forget the 20 runner-up prizes, consisting ofsix Pace Minerva posters, not
yet on sale to the generalpublic.
The closing date for all entries is 14th December. The first correct entry drawn
out of the bag on that date wins the pair of tickets, the next 20 correct answers will be
sent a set of posters..
N.B. '1leavy MefBI" is acertificate AA film so you must be over 14 veari old to qualify tor the fim prize.
Cut OUI am send lo: Record Mirror/Heavy Metal Competition, P.O. Box 16, Harlow. Essex.
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fo~:.~ ~!~~~~.rr;:.been

tortbcomlng ar11t.h tour,
because lead linger Angry
Ander1on haa to return to

~~=~~~:~:,•;:,~•f:.t~
~1croib::rR~~ttt,~;:it:

1 0
:~::•·

•&'t. ~al l111lt&tf011S

~~l

:~!_~:~•~~:.'d~t~l~ouf.

Tattoo w11l stBI be •ble lo play

l ondOft Ham1111rtmllh Odeon

December 19.
tslOIU

IIHl(lt fHtlO ... I.OIi•

Hau Oft Decemkr I.,. IYlll.abM

,1 Ph,,llwnllonlo

i~~r..r,s:~~~111:.~::.•n

Or,

lamplight Club Ote♦mt>or 8,
Wakolitld 61etton J-1;111 11 ,

i~::i1:i~~~,:~l.~~~,.~J~·d

Fu.sion.$ IS. 8!1~a.poo1 Jenks 18,
Dundee Barract>da 17. Aberdeen

Vieto,ia Hotel 1a. P♦tth ~unt.cy
Hall 19.

,

• lV21 who i;uuenlly havo a

D J~~J~:::0~1~}~,'!:t~~n ot
Queen hha at the ftoyaJ Albert

y kn.~111$ I tto,111t11

• THE CHEATERS v.·m be

~~~~9~':J~'~;~:?e~!:!t'!tie\r
debtil album: Manct1·e81er

Fan

Lo"<lon, w11.

D::v~~t:Vft!r:.d::~:: to

l..int•

~~~=:~~~"&:•~:~::~:agiae

and ,ome htaOltning i n tht11 own
rtiihl. They .1re: Birmingham
Polyle<:hni
4,

81ac.kpoot

8,

::::1:~1::~:~;~:::d•n

tfnger callH Che and l1'1ey'II be

111,..1ng a new $Ingle aoon.

Dth~E:.~~:o':-1
!'~ ':!t1n'~n

coalllblltore 1nd ,rucsee thoukl

.

bt . .nt to P,111, a8tdd~lon
GrHn1 St PHl'a Cre)'.

~7~;~11,

l(.nt. Tet.phone tt

0 ~t~1 ~~ ~ii~,, E11b

,IQSU>:r,, Onyw

.:.1.,:,~..11~111.,

The

11 / A.nd•oif, 01 11.11
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0

e1ttrenf album 'Mttict For
Modt1n1• •

□ ~:~f~~M._1.r~1t',•;,t~:';gat'

art t•o

ttlla we♦k . Ttie Cllmb
brolhtra 'albo will 1ho1Uy tie

fNtvl'ff on tht John Pttl show.
,

o ~'[.~f.r-.1.:::.\:tl:.t!~-H
r~~:~~~111~,!~';~f,o~ll~PY
1

g::~!~U\~,i-..:~~h
th•
rtdlo jingle,.

t~ri~~.1?eof:n'::i!~ la bJ Phi

Hlgll- AON, 101-ffl 1$3:Jt

t;f:,;~ ::,~~P!:.'J!e'1~ter
• · The 1on9 ti taktn hom th11,

HL> 2, londl)tl H,amme,smllh
PaJais (with the Jaml 1.-.

• SUBWAY Sl:Cl. lronled by
VU: Goddard, pity a hHlhe,
urfes ot club and concert
-venues lhis mon1t1. They s1arl at
tht London Ctub Left on
December 3 and continue
Bournemouth heler Bowl 10,
A test>ury Frilr$11, l.ondon

1>tnd (lbo'JI), who 11e rtOW
Cfl11ed Otamalla, ,e-JH:H lhtl,
d ebut album 'For F1,1h1re
Rtftrtntt'. 1h11 wtet. TM
albt.Uh lru:ludH their latHI
single '£x Luna $clanta', pm
'l.OTI '4Hdt No Ol19'UIM , on
which Oary Numan t}ftfll 1-Hd
Yoe.ti,

D~fJ'/,:~~~!l.~e • ntw

11,
(wltl\

All>um of Roek.' on 01cem1>t,-,,10.

1A~lrf

,iw.,
,e--,tio11tld

ck

~~{1<>.

f1a
'The l:"ltlorltt
booj( c,ontaln• $,NO cotovr

teletlH

□ GARY NUMA.N'S old btck:lng

::::::i~;~~=~~\~i~~~1·
on rtltUt, l'lave llne4 vp

0 :~:~::,~~1:,5:hl':~~!:~rd

i:::uL~~:n~:'~~~~:~,,

Tht btnd ,,_ l\lppo1tkt9 Et.O

:~~:r.:n-:~:::. ':.~\:r:,.

t~lr 8rltl1h dtlH.

1
~

011

D!;:P~~1~ci::;8s"~:~J:

and Molla nlgtlt wrrth Grand Prht
on D•cemNr 4 and • Pelet

on ttlt cunenf tour1 rt leue thel.11note 'No Soul' lhll WHk, ' No
Sour waa w1lt1tn by tormtt Mta.l
Tichi ,ocallst Wllllt Finlayson,

o,. .n Bid Tlatt NIQh1 tht
lollowtno Henln9,

TOURS

D :.~~~!Eh:::,;;>f~,e 'Sky
!,t!.1~"1~ :J!::r:·.~:~::ryt1r.
D JOHN COOPER Cl.ARKE Wifl

t,n:::.i; m;J~Th~nt:.

lthlnd Tti. Sc1um· urty nex1
yur tnd ht'II also bt 1t1rtln9

wOtk. on hi. new tlttum 11'1
J1nuary,
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}~:s,1:.1.1::~:~~~ rh,:

•••II. Tb• album comprlsta two

!f:::!UC:p~~:r!:.::t ~":
packaged In a oattfold pluUc:

waHet.
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OK OIRLS. here's a ra,e atltllpse in one ot hit llttt e-.e, published photo9r1pht or lhc shy and retiring ~organ
Khll'I! the 23•rtar,otd •hilt kid fou,ndlng managing d1rector ol l;iculibtr/A6:8 Rec:ord,, the ln~redtblt hit
,.,.... r,tlo O which I& w•tl kf\OWfl, hHtlOW lvsl signed a blll\d l\&W deal tot aa lutute fl\81ed81 (Htl udlfl.Q hl'I·
1Qi1t1tlon) lob• telea1ed via CBS, UK oti9k\1led p1oduct on hi.sown Streetwa,c label and licensed US fKOd~t
(fro,n sou1ces l ike Sals~J) on a split l;p;t;/Strtct-wne k>g:,o, 11•, nt; longer ~I l<> ti• ,bout Ille product - 110w
J\1$ new $tr. .twne,1091n i:. ''k>ntevl1y •• , continultJ'', Al'td leenage9i1ls ..
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1VOJA·, PO 80J1 31. Stllnet Mlddlet&JI

ei~:!:o~!~~!~~!~~iie,,EJe-:p~te
the 11~"' lt.M ,uuon·, sltoallot1 In one

.iket .AIISitrS

8
1:

(!g~

:r..v

unromnfxaggera1eo1y wtieeie-d

126bpm ine1er ba-O:ly mi••" and
bormo,
1 it's cut one $Ide and
$0 lar the OJs' choice, I'd have
gone tor ita 8 • Side counierpa1t.

Jht lhtObblno b;,,clbeat amac.ti:lng

COIIIOl.lf$

•
l\nn lfl\'\1e
~yone OCJ1 ttle 1 - indu.my io

&53). F"rankty, 1 fmcr tnJa trlek.11)'

PL.A.Ct

:.tt~:eAOW&U
FOR M'i ROSE,
M1r,Joll/\son

l181>pm 'Just A Feeling· wl1h
some 6Cat near the enc, while
• the acc.aopeu, tinishlng 104 •
Gt>o-m ·sexy Lady· It a tweet
,oager, 'Now And Then' a nice
luifi O 101bpm slowie, ano
'lo~e •A• Thon' an ovet •

Toe

Ay

y Moosey', • ril'lg

O!YrtJ

r,~~t:r~~::l~grver
~'/l~lntpM
lhe

rapper, ' Nolh~n9
Goes
WayYO-u Pl,11'1 J Ovc:M 01 TM
11
f!f~~~1~t~~~~~~l~~::~ nhc
French aeco,dlon an<1 a lady
joining in lo-, , r1ppi-,9 due1 last
part, wh!le th-e 121 bp,,, ' I Ca.n:t
Get enougn: and 127bpm 'I Stan<!

Ak)ne' are yet mo,e e-.ampiea ot
whal by now we

airea.dy k.oow

i":l~*u",ltN LEAGUE 100:

'0-on't You W

0

IMPORTS

ol E.-;11110·, tunklUt CQ(lllt.11$, flu
dtChl.O n,••.• no call tor' toul
1.now-,1ill.
to

OM Brown
do,.'l'I IM~.
'Frid,1 h,nt.

EG EGEO tZl, 8r~n Eno•

r:~~;~:~r::~~~~,:~t;r:~~ ri
5

A.trlcan orlen1ate<1 (or otherwise
hip) audiencei1 1his •1 127 • 128
129 . 131 (01ums • 129 • Ob m
and the 121 - t
bpM '81inkll'IQ E
hom ttus otherw!n vnheacd
f~~.m lo, sadly promo • only

OHS THOMPSON: 'Mr Woman,

~J ;~~::;ru:.

/:re::;r

SZJT •
.cce!e,a.lino 0 127 • 129 •
130 tipm 1bn afro cal~pso burble,
wltl\ ethnic rhyt.nma bu! soulfully
t lra1ne<1 £ngli$h ly1lcs,
CAUSAOEAS: 'This Old World'$

,;J.

CAT

""•xis·

,

01 111• Cu1'en1 etM
11'-t PtblO

·eo M

11e doinQ llie bu.1.111

d1nc~lo«1 .uoundNol!II MICl!ano.
'6fia JtVI$' (US
ICk
'YOU ,, The K-.cl 01 <i\fl I Like -(US

i~u~,•!~ ~~ r:.
~~~ri~"s'
LI''>••

20111 c.n,ury. Fo•
In dt11~, OI
<1uan~ for ....One Thtil Gol
c,l~Ofy ¥11leu Mlll&one else
,_,.., .IJ'lelr
001,e,nt!af p1ettr
<1erneo Qwdl.f •• u • re•r • old Nl11e1
obllu

"••1 ·

"°°'

POit'llt4

..

Got

.

11&l HF

st's

• p1ocloc.td specialist j atz
et. ttol!er thu flot being thl.$
OOClity $\artlnQ and 1hylhmiwlly
wn,~tent cl12 • 110bpm
onnle Liston Smilfl • ish
eande,er with ••rying deQr.e.&
I intenshy iJI he.Id togelntr by a
naogln-gly repetitive Chanted scat
phrase 11\at M>1u,os me,a11y tik.•

N.6th
AL tick
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r«ent POPUlarfrv

AWARD
WINNER

Discount Price

£199
,..,.,,,,.
lntlt.1cllng transtt CO\letS ••
RMINGHAM

aro:io StreK.t1r.C1cv~m,-.

; 0:11'6115 &167

ANCHESTER

10(:3nS(l:'lte, M3 4EN

l:061~3171176

LASGOW
--.
'<+
'1

10U>eetlMJt9,ll'etRo.aCI

«:>ffOvt"enM:1r~M01'111f'I

1teMnSiOeC2'C 60P
ltl 041'946 3.50!

LATE SHOPPING
EVERY WEEK NIGHT
MAo<sl

m

so

.•.

CNLY£'7.S0fe4"10or

NPeachm

. .bbteu.a.,ld

J
CII RADIO PRICES

DIRKT-ntTMIMAKIR
PRIC9-IAVIHE'S

£19.9s- £100

MIii o,der ~.~~e~o~!~,t~~

c~!r.~!.!?, lncludlo•

~t~:rn~:•a1:t'l!t~:~~p~!1
:,c:~~,::e;:.~&'::i't.:"c:1:~:~

fr•lcloth ,no co,trino•. hendltt, c.uton end speclellMd
Speakers

EL

walkle Taooes!

Only

end ASS hOrns. Send 30p Post•I Orde1 lor lr!Ut-lfll e-d
eet1'°'9ues to:

ADAM NALL ■,IL IIPPLIII
Unit H. Carlton Court, GraMg♦r Roed
Soiiltlend-on-S.., h••• SSZ 587

...

r:t~,t!?C:O'tt\t in
c.oncentrate makes 1

htre Of Dutote UC\tld

,uv

'1lh ¢Ur

~>

DISCO HIRE

TORBAY DISCO HIRE & SUPPLIES

FROM THE HARROW OIICO CENTRE

CHRISTMAS OFFER
RECORD BOXES

• IVll UNG! Of SOUNO AND IIGHTING IQUIPIIINI
AVAIIAlll fOI PIOIISSIONAI OI NOIII 1151

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM t 13
DICI UNITT, Alli'!, SPIUHS, ,10/ICT0II,
SOUND 10 IIGIIT ITIOBIS, DIY ICf AND IUIIII

~,:Js~,m,.~~J:!Arc, nc.

MACNIN!h

Sen.I so--;To: full 11,re liir lo U(0R0 d. 0lS(0 CINTR!
HO Rt.fNUli lANE PINNER IA IOOX
01 &08 Sb31

46 CHURCH STREIT, PAIGNTON, S. DEVON

HOLDS

(FREE DELIVE8Y)

= "'...'"

WAS

:::::~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
...........
tot51NOLEI ........ ,.,.,., ,.. ..... .. .. .. ••. .. •. .• . .. •

,ow

,...-,

1ot1,.P•1(Alt111• kJO........ .. .••••.•.•. ••••. • . ••••. • . •
AllboJ;Hwltll ptel1C111,t .tullllll11111 ttlatllCI
All PfllCU INC VAT-:-Tttf• 111ftl.-lal bq....1Welc-•
Con:rfflu•.110.•tf'AIO#TOHNU.,,.

.,.__,no, "'

tt•ftwl,,..•t IRIXHA# Hllo11JUI

-

PHONE TODAY
FORA QUOTE

SEND fl NOW FOR 1981 SOUNDCATALOGUE
2th6QWffMoYlJll1tl""°TOG11"1NI.-NI>
kLU&TIIATIOHI
tr.,U,.._,tfl.,_I P«<"" ..I

•ir~~

Ill

...

~

r.,!:!:rr~t·cJ1c3~U J;,;~lt:HT
OPEN MON,fR I 10 lm.f pm, SAT 10-4.30

Disco
C
News
Radio
Section Supplement
00.S<»

•

LUTON OISCO & LIGHTING CENTRE
~ . II & IC WELLINGTON STREET
LUTON LUI 5AA, ENGLAND
0 2
2

Cl#IH,,wfli,

i;n!tt41ut1tl l()W-(lo""nonQI

sei:ii';;:'~7'sq';'.:;7;:i,;;.~7
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I
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TO

ADVERTISE
ON THIS
PAGE
RING:

SMlo•UW

01-

197 WATFORD ROAD ,A412i CROXLEY GREEN
RICKMANSWORTH HERTS
TELEPHONE WATFORD 44312

~~

JUST CHECI OUT OUR
CUZY CASH DISCOUNTS See ourad on page 32

•1&•1 GIGI AT A10,

I

1"'9 734 4111 ofter

M~....11

DAV£ JANSEN, - 699A010
CAPITAL STEAEOOISCci

Disco Equipment

Ba nds Wa nted

COMPLETE ROADSHOW almost

new 200 watts per eh.annel ph,1$
four lighl $els, strobe, mike,
he.adphone. 1,000 records. All In

::.~~~~~~~::~m ,:&it' Only

O_ISCO GEAR. ;.. complete Ht of
d~c;;o equipment. Clttonlc S1atellng 111, 160 watt$ $pe,k.e($ Va,lety
~ I ~ ; and many Htra:s. - 01
COMPLETE GUTT'ER S)'$lem

~:. ~~~~m:~•ro•1n

•t

u

£700

Repair Services

COMPA

""'"""

.............."'"'"°'

I i - )'OIi! c,.t.,11, 1'1.111 IM Wold O••

11.,.1':.'r."u.~lNNlm
kU

Mobile Discos
~~i~~E RHYTHt.1. Top quatrty.

~

jr

i

«i

i

~

Musicians Wanted

!l

EDINBURGH

~

«

:s\~~ENSION di$C.O. Keith -

UM JINGUS. 6 x C60, £$ 50
poat free. - Key1ape, PO Soi 3'.
T1mworth8771DR,

Publications

STUOIO

lorming

rock bend. Wanted. ban, rhytn.m
Qultarltl.S, <h'Urnme~, keyl>Oaf<J$.,
J.9ed sixteen to mneteen. Uve
locelly, composing sbillly Wtlte; c,. io?l•U Studio, Cf•iohall
Road, Edln6urgh.

~~~~t•;l:ir~::~e~~=~~
t::
to: 79Canute Rd, Oeal, Kent.

~e:; 111! T'f.~h:::.n:: ~~!~!

PHONE US NOW

DJ Jingles

Fan Clubs
ROD S~EWAAT' Face, Ian Club.

iua1t♦1$", 69 Hazelwood Road
fo~e'\:i:~Hn, Birmingham. SEA

Mayfair

""

CLOUO t Oiscotl'leques ol Lon•
don. -368 7it◄7.

IIONKEE MANIA LIVESI You·ve

Gulltver1 Club
11 Down StrHt

Wanted

Special Notice

times a yea, an Engli$IJ ian~ine
rntt<:handiu ett 11ui& te
~~ti': ~aan 16, 3S54 Ja Utrecht,

own PAaya;tei.kav,11\eble.

LondonW1

with

~rri)-C £MOO lighlshow. mb:ed
anuy~:~:,11 occa..slons. - 5~ 615$.

J,OIH NOW lhO oHi,c;;ill tnterna•
hon,1 Outth J;ipan fan c;;lub with 6

non•=~;i:::_ ano
pr&MtablJ' • phOIO, and IC your

Issue Doc 26th
Copy required
15th0oc
Issue Jan 2nd
Copy required
lathOeo
Issue Jan 9th
Copy required
23rd Oec

..,

WEST END DISCO

DO rou WANTA
WEST END GIG?

~
«

301h 10am,6pm
3tSI 10.~pm
Isl Jan, ClOSEO
2nd Jan 11lam-4,30pm

JAZZ FUNK
DISCO BANDS

~ . Hounslow.

Tuition

19th 10am-6pm

WAllnD IOI TIUISOAI

GOOD DEMO'S 10. 8PM, PO Box

Musical Services

271h 23th CLOSED

NEWYEAR TO
CUSTOMERS

,

.

25th 261!,

PROSPEROUS
ALL OUR

1522...
All FOi

Situations Vacant

,.,,

llU:OltOC.UUOftJ•
,010$ILYtlt.ft

836

HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP

BE BRIGHT
BUY YOUR BULBS
FROM US
HELP DISCO CENTRE

A.'8 • Sf'EA!lU8 • OCIMTS

CHRISTMAS
OPENING
24th 10im•11>m

MERAY
CHRISTMAS
ANOA

20 l't'AlClOH
ffA.P'TCMt DINI, ttltlfOH

:i~~::,.

STEVE DAY. - 01 S2:• it976
~~L~;~~lscOtheque

THEO
LOYLA
IACI otl ffl IOADI
AUUltl FOi c1u11 ••·
MOIIIS AHWMIII

01 -5412911

GREETING CARS and calenda<$

t.'u:1:~~10R~~:n·, "i,ttr: 0::!rc
book.$, Rock S1*1, biograeh'te&
rr~':n~~c!h::re8a~~~1n

cat"¥~:

LoaU1ermarket. London Se 1.

WHITESNAJCE OFFICIAL Fan
Club, Snakebile. Fo, delail:;
please Hnd SAE to: Snakebite
~6i6:"163 Llverpool Road,. Londori
Ut OFFIClAL Into Serv;ee. Send
SAE fo,deta,ls to: U2 Into Servk:e
PO B<>x 48, t.onodon NJSRU.
'

THE' TEARDROP EXPLODES
Otlicial Fan Club 2. Send SAE P•t•

~~n~~.'r.i~cl~~J~1~eamlngton

DJ's
ttl2 CALENDARS! Prinl.O Your
name a.ru:I number. Colour1ut, tow
cosl, promotion! Oetalls -

::~f:~~;:k!nrolty ROid, St

Record Mirror 33

ALBUMS GAL.ORE. fl;a(gal.n;., Im•

,>ersonal

ports, lnctedlble prteet, home
a.nd over&en custom welcomed
- SAE for lisl, Waltll$ Aec0f'c,1S, 8

Weldon CIOH, Church Cookham,

Aldershol, Hanit,
RING NOW! 0273 • 722il34. Free
5-0's, 80' s 7-0's, delehoos
catalogue! or SAE: Otsktty 86187
We&tern Road. Hove, BrQhton.

STEREO LP Ubt•ry• top 100 pl114.
SAE (or eatalOgue - 210 N or-

ttlb100-•. Harlow, Euex.

Records Wan1ed

CROYDON IECORD
COLLECTORS FAIR

.....,,..,....

SUNDAY DIC. 6ltl

1't Uptltin f--tio• s.lt•

n.c......... ... c,.,...
fitly Pr•!".:'fu o-1t.N

f1,5t(Otwtlll llllt ....tt t
111111
tt.oo.u\.
,e

~=~v~~~~::fcf:1~i
PlUS f-000. Del.Ills:

MIDWAYHHJ'

DIRS PLIASI NOTI

sure when sending payments in answer to
vertlsement s you send only CHEQUES or
OSTAL ORDERS, and always retain the
lttance
For Sale
PJteM wrlteecflilllLOC:llt CAPITALS

STATE ARTS. l•$hirts, new Sow
Wow Wow and Slit$, Strtd large
SAE to, tull da~l09ue. - ao Bet·
wttk St, lof\.dcn W1, EnQlll)d,

iJihhs TAouseRs. £7.99 + 90
~~!;.,bl~~'~·Ji~ttsk. :ki,.;r~~~-t:
,!~~ bo~~~!~e~~:iuueJo~
Road, Co9gesh81, Eaux.
THE TEARDROr EXPLODES Of•
1.cr,1 merchand™'. Complete new
catalogue, nov.• a.vail.ab,e. Sena
SAE: Pauems ol C11m11e, 18
leamlngton Ro.id vmu, Lollelon

llffllMtOl •ool.tl1,te,Jnob,otej

Records For Sale

W11.

ADAM AtH TIC.lets. Ma.n<:ll.es!er

avai!3ible. - 0Ai51M350,
CONCERT

PHOTOGRAPH$ -

t01n x l!tn -·IO♦, close-up:s. N'ew
Euec.x, Manllow, MOO<hU, Springsteen. Pol.Cit, Osmonds, Mac.

!~~~- !°t!e t~~~eia11~~~ s~T1"t!

ft,a~i~n

FREE CATALOGUE! Oelellona,
ratiliet: SAE - 24 Southwalk,
Middleton. Sussex.

'HARLEQUIN' - 1st FOR BOOKS
68 St Petersgate Stockport

Road, Southflek1a:

NAME AND ADDRESS WHEN,
INCLUDED IN ADVERT MUST BE ,
PAID FOR

3C Record Mirror

UK ALB UMS

UK SINGLES
I.AST

WEU

WEU INCH.ART
(T) H.01111 TICE IIQUINl l\'OLVIUI A E■H'2AR. J•to......_ Cll

UNOUH.USURl,Q.,... ,o........ au

<•>

•

•

~

1

""
11

"''

b

.
11

LfrtQJIOQVl,hrtllWhMIUlr-.CH
9
{') HOllnlR,SoOC.«.SOM•Bll1lff ,
.I,) WHYOOfOOl.l,-MLINLOVl,OltMIIIOM.C1pe•
(l) OAO-OY'S HOll!,Cllllfflktllrtl, EMI

t•>

Vlr..,.

."' . : ~:R~o,:~N~r;:;:~~AIC.NtQOI\
"
""
""
""
"
""

..

"

"

AY-AYA'f AT M00$1Y, Mof.,.JIOffllM•, WU.
PH'l'SICAL.OlhleN-IM-Jotin.SIIU
Slf"1fll'0l,IT,ll:"4 I fh1G1.. , o.4.ltit
JOAN OF AftC, Orohff.1"1 Mlll"ll'f"s In 'hll 01ft, Dtfldlilo
(fl fOVfl MORI fROM TOYAM, To,1h, S.1#1
Ill lONIOHTl'M YOURS, Rof St...trt, Rlfl
ll> VOtCI.UltrlltO,;, Ctl,,..._

(5)
(I)
(t)
{1J

EVt:RYUnLfT'HINOSHlOOUISMACUC . tllollc♦,.UM

(7)

•

8

tJ) TI4ElUNATtCS HAvtlAl(EN OVER THI ASV-LUM.Flffl aorT11t11,

Chrr..111

.

lS) WfDOltlQ llLLS, ONit, I CfWII, POC'Jljor
lll. WHl•&HfWAIMYOIIIIL, F011,To,s,C1u....-.Ct
(11) FU.SHUCK, lm. .1n11io., A111'1.1
ITMUSTH l.Ovt.MN--.Sllff
ft) YU TONIGN'T JOHPHINl,J•t1, e:.1
CZ) MYOWNWAY,D1WN1011t111.,UU
it) llOC:K'N'ROLl,SW..1.,.0IIO,V•tMto
ill WllOISTttEWMt0,01.itts-11.IICA
l't TUJIN YOUR LOvt AROUND, GIIOtQ,S ..fltofl, W•TMr ~
(l> LOVE Mt TONIGHT, Tf'flOtW11t1t1, M1911•1
tl,. llflOII SOHQ, T-.ttl, PRT
0
(t) WHEN YOU WEJI,£ $WUT SIXTtlN, F_,.,. I 0"11J"'11111f, Rllti
t.OVE NH0S NO OISQUIH, Q1ry•t11111N, ....,,. IN1que1
ti) IUONASERA I_OON"T IE ANGIIY., e.d · • - " • M19'!11I
W UNOO,MAKEIELlffi,l.ot1Flzr.,flCA
li'I OUORINQIER FOR Lbv1....u.1, fpl,c
(t) MIHOR MlflROR, o.tllt, WfA
Ct> ,oorSTll'1, --•actdJw•d.tJ, ·••IIA.111..
~ WE •(IU TMI: WOIILO IDON"T Kill THE WORL.DI, lon.y M, All1111lo
111) HA,,YtlfltHOAY......,.111199.., (pl,c
8
(U:) IT'S
,.uitv, 0"1 Stff'tl1181Mt1G1t11•.._ 1t11t/llOl•fl P
tJJ USll!l'I SAID THAN OONf, Ml1klt1k, 901,clo,
.
lll ICAN'Ti.."r6M61Vlf0VOU,...._flll.Wr,MC.A
lt) t.AHU.lDWITHt.OVE.&lfllMN,AIM
•
PAINl ME OOWN,Sp..t11111. .1, R1tor111111CNl/Cllrtlllll
111) GOOOY!AflfOIITHERQfl$,tlri1Cost1110,f,l. .1
(l) THIS II flAOIO CL.UH, et.II, Cl$
CJ) VISIOtlSOt CH•NA.J••• VWfk!
ti) OH NO, COffl. . . .t1I, M• Wffl OAMMEDEP,01m-.d,St... OM
, lit RUIMU'Vl!.TOMSAWYUl)..Ru11l.E1ll
(31 A•ot ntl LOVl TIU.•N, LlglhtOt TM WOfld, IMI
(,4) THROWIN'MYIAl'fOUTWTTHTHl IATNWAT111., T..... hHr,Stlfl
(7) TWlllQN'T,llk.1tlCU9MOl'Ollel1n.Jei
ALL THATQl,.ITTHS, l1tyO*t", ,..,.,....
{J) flOll ROYCI llt,RISS,R•M fleyee, w....,....._,.
{a) A WONOlflfUL TIME VP TNIERl, ,t,Mn S11N1.i. IIIN
(UI lll'IHANOON . ■-r,
11
(II NOLD Ill , I .A. flOllATIONJ-.,.OGII Ml.L.I""'""'
ti) OH!N YOUR MART.MIi- L.....•, Y...... B
(,4) ■1E IM RIANCH ll. ....1f10fl011U'futk, V'qln
pt COLOURS FlY AWAY, T•Nlro, t , ptNI.._ -...CU'J
SHOULD I 00
si...t1,
t'J CAN'THU,MYIIELF,I.IM, C...,._.
YOU COULO MAVUHN W•TH ME,lllMM t..10fl, IE.Ml
(•I IMOIAN llllllRVATION,IN, AIWon
{11 TH£twtETHTCIIIIL,kltl11,....._bllfl!Trld•
ti► IT'S RAINING ,
f,k
a
(4) ITARCHILD, '--"Id., hft'Of
00N'flll 'lM GRIND YOU DOWN, b,to!IH/Alt1IPHU,. llll"nWit
LfrlAI.L IING. LIU TM! ltAOI IINQ, 1 ...11. PRT
(15) KANDI UP QNUIIYOUR NtART, Ot&Mrl-. Cll'f'lfl
e
IU.CKIOAIIO JUNOU, a.rc111 KMllltl, CN
HllP, GIETMEto•tNll,,0111w,11,c.n..
HlltT.Tll•IN'l,O•FMI

.y

('>

..•..
....

..

"
"
..""
17

"

........~.

fl.,...,

•
•••
''

IQOTOtLUP,Pffleinclr-,IIIHI

(JI FAVOUflfft lHnns, H~•t ltl, Arllte

OOll'TYOUWANT •t,M-•n I.MOIi♦,

THIS l ..lT
WEU:
WtlUC WHK IN CHAJIT
lit OU!IEM QREATHT H•TS, o - , 1•1 ♦
~
CHART HITS •tt, V1ltoua. IC Ttt
•
,oR THOU AIOUT TO ROCK...c1oc. Adllltkl llC . .,
1
<,f) PRINCE CH..RMINQ, M11111 & Thi A11tt, Ctl
■
1
'4) PURLS, !All ~ Al ■
e
.J) SIMOlf l OARFUNIC(L COI.LlC'TION, S...n l Q1tfUlll•I, CH
•
11
Ill THE trST OP llONO•E, Bio.cl'-- Cll'J.....
&
(JI DAIi£, H11a111 LMIIJII, ft,in
O ,
10
l?t 1£0111 TH( 8!.GUINI!:, .i.1to .....11,, CIS
0
AflCHITtCTUII.E. & MOR,t.t.•TY, o,,11..1r11 • - u - • lfl Thi Dirt:,
Olfld:IK
O
(ti) $K..K't, $ll1kl11' SIHII",
♦
11
ttl GHOST •N MACHIN(, Potlot, ..... •
n
itl 1111 OAUll, Jlfln. Vl,ollt
II
14) TON•OHT a•a YOURS, RMI lt,w1rt. ll&1
0
NON.STOP lftOTtC CA&A~ll, s.on c.11, &oa1 llr.to•
(1) HO-OKED OH C:\.AS.S.ICS. Lo111, c•,rt.11110, K,..
•
(') WHY 00 FOOLS PALL IN lOVE, 011111 Ro11, C1pflol
at
(J) Al.MOST ILUE, fl"" c-o,1,uo. F 1111
t)) IIEST OF RAINIOW, t1•11ow, ,oiydol'
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IT MUil 8E MAGIC. T111Y M,tl♦• Moto- 1n.
TAK! MT LOVE, Vtlbl Mo,or1, UO ltfOIOWll 121n
SHAKI, Q,Q,. A1l1t11J1t
nrs HAPPY/HAPPY DAYS, Nortt11M, us (ffllftlflCy 12111
BOU-NCT 80UNCY/TJli IOIJNCI, JIIJIIPP, IICA UM
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If: YOU WANT MY LOVlf", l~ly11 Kint, JICA ttJn
HEAVY ON UST/STAY AWAJC!. Ron!IN Ulw,, LIMny t!tl
L[T"S STANO TOOfTHeR/LEr$ QO •~ti( 1'0 lOV IN'. Melb•
MOO!$, U.$ DU A111♦llct lP
LOVE ME TON IGHT, Tw,w Wlillet1, lllltfn•t Uln
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FUNKY S£NSATION/ ~Y$0N, GwN M(.(:r... us: A.tltntlc lP
COM! LET ME LOY£ Y)U1 J♦tMII♦ 'Ledy' 0'1, US P11h141 1&
LE.T'S WOAIC/ OC ME 86.8Y/$EXUAUTY, PrlflC♦, W1tn., Bros LP
llTTLt I t.ACK SAMIA'H MlJlf (TONIQHf)/JAMM INO/IA.ST
II IVEII OJllVt, Gnn• llui..lnglOlfl Jr, Etektre LP
TH&$ KINO OF lOVIN', Wlll'lpet1. Soler ttln
n•g GOOD t o at 1ME KINO AAP. M•l erool.t,. lAilltfif• t.lbtf 1tln
FUNGI MAM~ TOM StO• M, Arlst1 GRP LP
llHYlE TO THI TOP. tltJ'H, US 10111 Clft!IIIJ,FOK 1ffll
$TRI.El' LIVE ll.lVE)l1fClllil COMIINATION, lltlKIJ Crnford,
Wl(IIIJ lro, ttln
TROPICAL LOVEii 00 LOVE. YOU/ OJU,Y l OVf, .\1t9tl1 hlll. US
A.1111* LP
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UT'$ GROOVE, hrtll W'illd & ,1re, CU 1tln
YOU GOT THE FI.OOR Mll• r ,.,._., RCA 121n
GU OOWH ON If/TAKE MY HURT/ GOOO TtM[ TOtOQ HT/ll M'f
U.O'f/NO S.HOW, Kool & The G,nt, Oe-t.lte LP
TUAN YOUR LOVE AROUND. Oeott• 8•11Mn, WarMr . , . 121n
l'M OLAO fH.U YOU'JIE HtA!, Alphonn Mo111on;, t.onoon 1t1n/LP
II.It DPRESS, RoH IIOyce. Wl!lltltld 1.11111n
SfftPIN'OUl, Kool&tl!eG1nt, o..L•11tln
CAN'T KEEP HOlOfNG ON/1MAGH, Sec.olld . .•9•. f'olydot 11111
1U.SHUCK/IURNIN'UP. ...,!MIion, RU ttln
WHEW SHI WAS MY OJIIL. ,ow Tops, C111~.c111111
AV AY AY AT MOO$EY/MOO$f ON Tl4f LOOH.ITU .A nu. ROOf:
Off THE MOOS!. Motem R-•nc•, WEA tflJI
ZULU iREMIX), T~ Otricl. fplc. Uln
fffVUI GIV! UP ON A 0000 THING/NATURI 80Y. OIOl.ft
e.nso., W1t1Mt ltoe LP
lOvt HAS COM! AROUND. Ooneld llytd, O.Ure 111n
MYSTtRY Q.IRL, 0111 ... WU Intl
SN.AP SHOTIPAJIITY Lll[t/WAIT FOR H/STEAL YOUR
HtART/SMo,:tN, Sln6, COUllkM LP/US Ula Pf-O
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80llflWlotV0t Pltrl JOhllOfl, 1,1;$ f'IIIH II 121n
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TW(NNYNINf (JHf IUP)lflH'(TffhllMOVIN' ON/.Wst LIKE
Ollt!AMIN'IWUO YOU, Tw11111yfllfl1/Lt,#1flf WMI♦, (t...1,1 LP
JUOE THE LOVt TIU.IN, li91!1 Of the WOfld, EMI Uh
HUP!NOI MUZIKt WANQU?1, IU,O., U5 $AM 1Zlfl
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NEVE:R TOO llltUCH, ltdlMVUPdtOM, lplc fltfl
II ,ouND) THAT llAN OF MINE/NIGHTS OVtllt !QYf'T, ,on•• Gitt,,
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FRIDAY THl TH IRTHNTH (t:PI, 01111•d• fttm•NES: JOl,S:t-v1 One
IN GOO Wt 1RUS1' (tP).. Oud . .nMd,-.StllA. Sta.I EP 1.
si.e, On,
$IX GUNS, AA1"-PU11,, Rond.ll1tROUNO
s,,n,11
TNl •'SWffT1STOIJtL'", -$ulUIP--11.llo1111'-l ttftllYH1,
R011gt,lr1Ge
PAPA'S GOT ,\IRANO NEWfltt IIAG,Pltltt, YY 10.
JI011fllT1M-.,ll!ldlH
SUHNYOAY, Pl9ll19,YYt2,Rou91tTr.M/1nd:IH
Ll!, ORUM o, A CASINO S-OUL, hll, Ktffllft ERA001, PlnlMlde
tNOlAN AESUIVATION,ttt.Aalo.tON 10!3, Sp1rt111
OEAOCITIU(tP>. bplolt1f. SKretSHH 1tt.St191 Ofl.e
WNlfl: CAIi iN GIIIM.ANY, At1edllM, Sll111tlo,IIUIT 11, "'-'"cle
WHEN YOUW&AfSWffT SO:'T£EN, flrt'1' I On1yAni..ur,
Ritt flIT OOJ, Sptrtan.
NEVfllAQ.AIN, Oiktl•rt•, c1,,cLAY l. P11111•cle
,uaT CA.N't on ENOUGH, OeNch♦ Wocl•. M111•MUTU1t,
$perttn/lndllt
THUNOlR IN THE MOUNTAINS
PAOC-ESStON/tVUl'rTlllNO'SOONEORIEEN,New01d1r, hctory
UC n. PIMIHII/ R0119• Tr,d1
ALL•OUT.An-.cK,lllb,No,et11ret1 1, f'lnn•dt
klDSOFTHf60'1,lftf•IIIOl,Stet11SHH117, st1g•011oe
HAIIRY MAY. l ..lnffs.,IKr♦ISSH 1U,S11u,t0111
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SttttOfle
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It 4t f.aHTIACK (IP), Otlc:Mlf', CltyCLA'fJ, , 111lltdl
.SO ◄,l ATMOSPHERE,JOfOl,ltfo1t,, Ftc101!1'"1Ce 1JlllK,Pltn1ele
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Al.BUM$
l
I MOV[ll!NT,N-Otdlt,ftcto,YfACT,t
f # E"X.PlOlTlO LIVl, !lpdolt1d. S.,.,n-Jle EXPLP2C01
J I Sl'tAJCANO$PEll~O•peclltMM•,M11t1$TUMM$
t - nt( H$1' OF THI OAMN!O. Dtmlltd AH. OAt.1
r SltLL. JoyOftlllofl, FklOl'JFACT I(
• PLEASUR!OIRI.S AT OUA HST, H•py81!111d1y, RUlll 1
1 U PUNK'SNOTOfAO,U,loltl4,S.crttHCI
I f ,11tst!NT ARMS, UIIO., DEPtiflllfM'IU.11, LI'S OEP 1
I S: CARIWONOil,Vlllo11t,SK"tSECt
1t t CLO-StJl,JoJOl'llllon. feeMryuc·n
11 I INCONT'lilfNT, f♦dGl411•t. tl11te SrUMM O
It It PRf:StN1 ARMS IN oue, U911, OEPM11,11,tlo!MC. LP$ OIPt
1J 11 Tff!WTC-AU,Alltt-PHtl,ROl!d♦ktAIOU'T$
H U YOUSCA.llitlf TO OEA.1'H.llf,~lclall. Clsluyfled RtOa
iJ 1& ANTNl!M,lo'Jlll,S.l11IBO.QRt
1,
- FOR QOIUN ONLY, UK 0Ktr , 11Hh ,AnlP t
17 10 L!TTNltM UT JEllYBUNS, V1tlO~Alt....,,lttl Tt,#ltedil
YIAUS4
•• U UNKNOWN PL(ASUlltf$, Joy OhltlOI, ftCIOfY ,.c, 10
1t 16 SIONIHQO,,,UBte,Ored\lol-l♦ ORAOLPt
ff - WEAPONOFPE.ACf,W..pOnOt,,K• •S,f.ttwo,,
ti 21 $CIEltllSTft10SfNEWORI.OOF1llllYILCURSEOFTNf
VAMPlflH, klemi1;1, OrH•11l1"e.sOREL 2'
n - f:RESH FRUIT FOR ROTTING VEOETAILH. 01tdltenMC1y,,
Cfl•rrylil ♦CI I fitl010
U 13 COVER P\US, Ht1.. 0'C01111or, Aliltn All IOI
U 1S EMOTtON/$OIJNO/IIOTKJN,leu1t1IN.lMl, IAMU
U ti PLA'flNOWfYHAOIFFEREN'TSU,i,_P•ltll.H11M#lt1UM~t

wt ASKED'°'"'" ctiert IU'91JHtlona.1. . 111te WHt1t•• • ' HIHY
M1I# AIMIJII •11•Chffl:
I 00Ull.l!TJIOU81.f,01111fl
2 OENIM',NOLUT'HU,luoit
J BESTOFA.AINIOW,ll1I"'"
4 NOSLUP•TILHAMMUS..ITH, ..oMtl!NCI

1'UY n LOUO,Su.on.from 'Ofol'llffl' ..H .IMr', c.n-...
StLVEll WOIIIJ.N, hdQ♦, 4$, M1tt1Mlnclff R♦eo,ff
ONESttP AHEAO,Ar.11,U, N11t
GOOD TIMI PEOPU,ftMot..r, troa 'FhtSbol'. tot,.to,
NOBOOY'S HEflO, lln•n, ll'Offl 'flock UntlYN Drop', N111
CAAlY MISS OAISY, FnM.M.ll'lllo, ltOffl 'Pow" 01 lt,x.k 'ti' ROIi, CH
fOUlt HORHMEN. o,ma,, 12'.45 Mui,, £1,ktre
CATCH YOUfl TllAIM,SCotplont, from 'Vlf'tlllltlller', ACA
• AUAAOFT'HffttNG,fUot, ll'Oll'l 'fl(I o-al.htcllr, llllalll
10 ACEUtTHE HOLE, TMflocl.s.. tr•'TblflOcll' , ..P, Arllll
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tiOn$ • l)COtmltll• diJlll'IQ the
1t•s one of !hose Quea.don1 I

COMl!AN'GCTIT , Whfl♦llllk•

8 ,oil THOU ABOUT TO ROCK, ACJOC
1 lXIT STAOE ..EF'T, Rv.tll
8 OIAIIYOl!AMADMAN, OuyOtlloum•
t W['ll BRINQ THE HOUSE DOWN, S&d1
11 S,E1.L80UNO, Tyflrto,,l1tT.ng
Ch,rt Mgfllllcl .... eo111pa.cl br, Joh• 5pltl(S, I.IVIMlt Oro,••
f•tnrllll', C1rcllff, Ind •tlACorcl loh1190H to him. $•11cl ro11,c:h1rl
IUH♦llloft.:Uo: "R••···· Ctl..-1', REC0110 llilRROR,,40lo11fA.c,-,
Loftliot1 W2(post1:1,c1.t CN1lyplt11•).

1l I $EE TMlllGKl, ll♦,Oh1t, troa ' Fht $ho\', Poty,:tor
12 OON"T f"EA.R THE REAPl!II, Bl1110111.,C11t1. 1r, ca:s
U GREEN PUC~ OtrkStlt, ttom 'DMlSIM'LP,Av1t11
U F1Rl0PTHE ORAQON. fllKkloot, from 'Mll'llllilf',Al'-0
11 YOU OON"T HAVIE TO 8E OLD TO BE W!Sf, ,h.1* Pt111t, h '8fltl1h S111r, Cl$
16 OllOOV!MAK£R,Jl111IH1ndlh, ho-,'TholG1111uOfJ.-I', Trip
(Amtfle1•1Mport)
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..0Moa'1 N1tlnlll•Room1', (ffl-•'11, R■r,
S W.X..l,L, TONIOHl.Hvfl'll• W•fll•Tt1ftlo911,.lP, V1torn.
4 ztRO A$ A LIMIT, H• •••l119••• ll1prod'uc\lo11 LP, 'tlttln
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Import)
11 THI! l'l:Ail8LUl, Molly HtlcMl, tro. ., ..1111• T11• Ocld•'· (pie
It SUZlHOLOON,S.uo11, lt'..$,C1trer1
lO UV£ Wlllt, ACJDC, 'LlH V111lo• '• '1, Atl111tlo

5 MORAUJl'OU"V'I! LOSTTMATlOVIN'FrELIMG, H•mlll LM9111.,

UGHTER

lillfl,rOcl111ct\o11 LP, Vlr9lll
OIQNITY OFU.801.111 PTS 1... 11., H•111•ttL•11111♦, FUI Pfoduct1
ALMOST Ml!OlfVAL. HlilllMI L119111, ll•llfOCIUCtlo-lP, Vltflll
lOM8AK£1l, H11111.1n l119u•, 7• •""1111
ONLY Antll DA.RIC, H ••••t.■,•OG• . Trn,loeu•LP, Vlt9ln
10 LIVl IN OEUT$Cffl,.A.ND(ln Th• ,re11.:♦ o, «nttH~. Oovbl•
Album,
11 IIOCK ' N' ROlL/NIGH1'ClUl81NO HOt.lOAY •,o. CP, Hum .. Ll•O••
Vlteln
PATff OF LlAITJIHISTANCE, H•fl'l•II ...91111•. R•p,roductio.LP. Vlt9l11
OOO ROl£, H11ffi#l l.t19V•.01t1 Lt, Vlrtlll
LIVIIO ON A 80MISITE, Hll!ffllftL••1111, 800111y, fl_,.
E.MPIRIESTATt HUMAN, H1M11111L♦ 11111•. 7', Vlftlft
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1 CAMELOT, Ontd 80..., V,111.1tlc1)

2 $HOWTIMI!, s1.... (Am•rtcl)
J I LOVE ROCK 'It' ROLL. JOln J•tl. (Amlflct)
4 OUCH, Otllo P\ly111, CA1Hrlc1J
5 TllAJtSF£R, COi S-Ort1, (G1111t1fltl
I $EVtN, COflh111bii)n, ~••let)
l 8E$T OF MANMATTAN T11ANSU, llllnlUltH TrlMltf, (Aa1tlul
I HIGH PU.NE, Al 011•11• (Amf'kt)
t UL TM[ OREATUT HIT$, Dkn• IIHt (-'ffl1dc:1)
10 FIVE $PtCIAL, Tttckln9, (Ami~)
11 G"EATHT HITS VOL II, CMueo, (A.9111c11
12 QRUTHl MIT$ {UV!), S1vo, 810-. IA111.♦flcll
U SUPERSTlll!AJIS, t)ofl Clrtlf, ~ttlcll
1, YOUR LOVf, LliH, tA•111:¢1I
n G.El M MUCH LOVE A$ YOU CAN, lo.., Gfr11 (A111♦ite•)
11 QN1,y U.UCH, floe• Ch,ni..011..MIIIH. (Mlt•rlea)
n LOVE MAOlC...
(A#■rlu)
ti VERY 8!$T OF CRE.tOANCt CUAIIWATU IIEVIVAI.. (SplJ'IIII
tt ltWAR.E, 811fJ' Wlltl1, (Am♦rlctlJ
20 TOM IROWNI!., TOM 81own1, (Am•k•I
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PAU TME KOUCHI, Mli,titr Dilfflo-1, Mll'lk Worlo:s
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GHETTO QUfQe, JoM Holt, C10♦II
Q1Y£ ME lOV!, Jolwnny Oll>Olltlll. 0-ftoy
4 I N!:tO A OIIIL TONHJHT, Vie.to, llom•l9-fv-,i1, Ep,le
4 I WAKT TO MAICf ff WTTH YOU, O•n. •d•~bo. fflll'CI WOllcl
S SHI!'$ SO FINE, Rio.I 54111•6. txtintvllh
11 llifN CII.Y TOO, S.111,,., M•n M1cllt M.,._
If JUST i, UTTL£ en. Carol TI11•pl0t'I, no RK0Ni1
11 rvE GOT ,o FINO YOU. O•nll lrolrftl, IIKk Jor
J Qt A RUI A oue. SU191t M.kino11. 811CII, Roolt
11 UT'$ -...Ke LOVE. lflttlll•to,s, Lo.• 81rd,
U ONCE A V~OIN, (M:,A,M01111. IOI Oll>OI ubll
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1' LOVE ME TONIGHT, Ttr,OJW"11tt, 1111
- £NOLEH LOY!, IHI c.m.-111cl Ve11rll Anb•rtOn, tlli8 Muti;,
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1 11 TOGtTHERAQAIN FOR TM! WT TIME.£cldll Cocl!,.. .-wl
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t SKlffU. HITS, The Ylp♦rt. OM Up
l ROCK 'N' IIIOLL, lobby 0..,.., Slit•
- OLD GOLDIN THROAT, ,loi.1111y c,.-, 8Hr F■-t,
t REOHOTROCKA8ILl.'f,YMID111,#a111.,aro•
t tlllllUON OOLU.AOUAIUiT, tMtl Jeny ....... 11
10 f JUIILU CONCERT, L011111♦ Don191, Otk041
PICIC TO C-UCK; IIAOOOXIAO.S AMO ROSE, a,,.
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(1) OUfEN GRIATEST Flll, Ellil
l-) THt IHT Of' ILONOlf, C"-YIIIII
fJ) tlOCK ft.ASHUCK• D••P Pur,•. HC/3111
(23 PINIC llOYO LIVI! AT POMPflL. $"'V.fl'I
(t4) ELO LIYt IN COMCtflT, VCL
14) TH! JAZZ: $1NOUI, !Ml
(-) QUAOROPHENIA, S,octrum
{SI «A1t IUSH LIVE AT KAMMERUUTH ODEON, EMl
(tJ TOYAH AT THE RAINBOW, HC/'3M
lll $UPS'TtltAM, J•ttlro tuL Chtyll111
(t) PAUi. MtCARTNE'Y. WINOS ROCK5HOW, rMI
(11 TKANK YOU VERY MUCH. Cllf lllctl•f'f I TM Sll•fOwt. EMI
UTON JOHN IN Ce:NTAAl PA.RI(, VCl
111) .IAl.t.HOUSE ROCK, CIS/tlGM
111) THI n18ES VIOEO, £Ml
l-) STAMPING OROUNO lPlnl Flo)'cl/VMiout A.11l1t.), ln.1.,.,llloA
(U) XANADU, CIC
(tt) ALICE COOPER IN CCNCUT, Mtp•tlo Vld•o
(21) JAME:.$ LAST U'Vf IN LONDON, $pKtr11•
(ti) U.VtS TM!. l(l;HQ Of ROCK••• ROI.L, Wortf o.t Vld.o2MO
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US SINGLES

US ALBU1l1:S
,, Fortttnw. AtMoHo
OHOSt IN lltE MACIONE. P'ollc., AIM
TATIOO YOU. TIie lllolllllt llonot, ltollhl,g StOflH Record,

• HCAPE.. J.urner, ColuiMII
S JIAIH, E1'11t-. WIMI &.
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111d TM $11ffr lullt l Send, C1pllol
f l.l!lLA DONNA, Stottt Hiett, Mott..i, 11-rd1
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a 10 PHYSICAL, Oli.ta ,-, wtoN-olMI, MCA
t t AIACAI,
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11 11 lXlf STAGE LIFT. ....... •~rr
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"1S I& WHY 00 FOOLS FALL IN lOvt, OC...1 ROH, RCA
1' n TONl4H t ... YO-IIRS, Rod , ...w1. W1rn•r lrH
11 31 SHA.Kl! ff UP. Th• c.rt. tl.. l,.
11 11 IUUTY ANO Tffl HAT, TIN Go 00'1, UI-S
11 f7 DtAJIIY o, A lliAOMA.f(, ouv o...rn,. Jll
10 lJ PRECIOUS TIM£. Pit ..n,tat, CJrl,.,.....
21 ?1 CONTA0\1Efl4Y. PtlllH, W11•r Ir•
U 11 IF1 SHOULD lOY! AGAIN, hny • • ·• • Arl1t•
U 4A ON THE WAY TO THI SKY. H,11 01•-·· Coh11Ul1
14 t◄ OON'T SAY NO.,., '411111,t, ClpllOI
211 ,_, SONG$1N THE Ame ••. , .k,91. Colllmbll
n n CtllCL( o, tc>vt. Th• st,.... •mtt ••nd, C,pflo1
21 10 IAUKIN AWAY, Al J1~, WlfMt 8'f'Ot
H S$ FflUZf•F"flAMIE. f h• J a..,. 11#\d (MI-M1rlc1
1'
f efU SO IUGHl. AlilN;t, flCA
38 JO 'WORKINO Cl.ASS 000. Met Sptl119r..ld, flCA
31 M At•AC•TOII, Ntil YOl,ll"f I Ctuy Hor,,. R•pt111
U J:2 THI! 1£$T or 11..0NOI(, l!O(ldfit, ClwJ••
U JI LAW ANO OkOUt. UnHJ l11citr11i-1m. Aty!ua
St N AlllU) FORCES. Trt;imph, RCA
35 U OET lUCKY. lo,011boy, Co}llffl.bll
U M MOI RUU:S, l!tcl. s..tilUIII. W1t11•1 l1os
37 J7 All THI! GflUUST Hfl&,
flo», MolMin
3t 40 GIVE. THi PEOPLE WHAT Tlttv WANT. lli11 Klllllt. Atlttl
D ,a HI INF'IOEL!n, R. . S:Pffdwt11on.. (pie
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LONC OIIUhCE: V0YAO£fl, llo0cly lU11H. lltttshold
HOOK£0 ON CLASSICS, TII• Roy,I Plllll11fl'II011ic O.cbtttta, I\CA
JN THE POCKft, TIWt Co.modotH. Mot-11
AlMOsr ILt!E, n..1, Cott• I Tiff Atlnetlofl1. Ool11mbl1
N[Vffl TOO MUCM. L11111,,at Y•nfflH, EPIC
STREU 50HOS . R~l .l1111n. Gorily
CJIAt\' ,0.11 YOU. tar! Klillg~. Ub.-iJ
THE OUDE, Oulnc1 1011t1, AIM
ORIAfUl HIT$. K•n"t Roi,1n. UbMy
,
"THE MANY FACU.S OF 1100£11 fl09H. W1r11..- 910•
TIMt tl,05URE, Llill, 1111♦1 lffld, c_.,1101
PEP.HAP$ lOYE. Pt.dclo OOfflllltO, C.1-~
4HA.ft£ 'fOUII LOY(, KHny ilo11•n., UNrly
NEwt 1'1AOlll0ttAL15T1, 0♦,o, Wueer lt-o1
TUE NO PRl$0NIRS. MOiiy H1tcllle1, Eple
11•5 TIME FOR \OVE. T•dilt PMd1ir;1•11, Pl"
HU.VY •nA.l, So11•dtr11¢t., hll NOOfl/A.1yh1m
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H t2 WlLUE tCEI.SON'S: GRl!ATHl Hl'rS AND SOM£ TH4T WfLL IE,
W•N--•n.~llffllllll
H
SUP av STl:P. tdd,I• RabMlt, c:..11,,1
,.
TH!i T)MI, ,ti. TIIIH, w-r 8ru
CHllt.s1'0PHER CROSS, Cllr+.lopbor Croa._ W1rnff &rot
CHRIST.AS, K91111oJ Rotlft, Llbtftf
SOLIO ORDUNO, ~!Hint. i..w,. Llbtrty
SOMETHING A80llT YOO, 4'111•1• to,UI. Arlll•
OREO LAIi.£. Or.; Lak•. Ctlrtllllt
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Oli NO, c.111.odorN. Mo.tow•
HEAE I AM, Air s11,Ptw-. Mat,
PflfYATt nts, 01,yl Hit I J•h• o,,... flCA
1t Ul'S OROOYl, E.wth, WIM t Fir,, AJIIC/Colllml,lt
1t YO UNG TURJtS. flod Sr.w1rt. Wtrnff &rot
10 WMY 00 ,oOLS FALL IH LOVE. Oi,n. ROM. RCA
T iTAllT Mt UP. TM RolHnt
Rolln11 SlonH RNO,dl
lD OON·T ITOP Hllf\/lM' - Jo11,..., , Colu.tllt
11 l!ATHU AMO LAC£, Stt•I• Nleh .etb O.it H•nl♦'t, MOH111
11 TltOUll!. llnlllMy 811c1-.gllo11M, AtyltT HAROEH MY HURT, 0~1rt1rfll1h, Otlllt'I
11 TH[ OlO SONGS. ltrr, .,,..._, A11tt1
u YESHIIIOA'f'S SONOS, N. . OIWIOtld, Cotwni..
9 ARTHUR'S lHEMI::, ChdltopMr c,011, w,111,, lro,
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TUE MY HEART, Kool A TM ON19, Dl•L"t

t7 ·TUIIINYOURlOVE AflOU.ND, 14t0f9' hMoOn., Wtrnlf ltot
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proct.ues

ot the wiU1ered
buffoons 1t the Beeb.
Anyway more iMportant

I NOW read that her Royti.1

£8.,.,. . l'M

Issues 11 stakes - why

lowness ol pheasant

.

don't they ,hoot Tony
Blackburn for lnstance1

plyckers Greta Snipe, has

1omed the bandwagon lull of

sMtty nosed litue ctetlns

Tf/£ C/1/wtER.MA!Vi
? /..I.IV/

ft5·

A staggering, ungainly
11
~ft~~~~e~!J:s•~~!n~r:
charmed by his effete
manner and bulging taxpense

account.

trc~I~: .~i~~\h~"fo5~~!1I~~

Not guilty

Swastika

monster as she calls it, to
me and many others is a
wondortul piece of ar1
(Henry Moore, eat your hean

DID YOU Of dtd you no! on

IN MIKE Gardner's review o1
MAONESS in thi.s week's
Record Mirror you mcntton
that a swaslika is worn by a
member of Madn&ss on the
~leeve of their fas test

Presley life size bronze

out) ptoduced by a earing

i~~~e:~~· ~~tsurdo~eG!~~t to
th& t>o-ttom of the Notlh Sea,
wlto readers leuers tied to
your Mkles. at1d a meuage

from Elvls 1,uood on your
forehead.

You ain'I nothing- but an

old bool, insulllng all the

~m•. u~. un.

Onid Gumm, Leicester.
• Th• trouble with Elvis
Presley fans is that they
contuse the huth about
their degenerate ktol with
insult. Wist up kid, got
yourself a pcoper tob.

:y

ap~~~av!1.
pu~ll?si~~

ACCORDING TO Greta Snipe

who wrote an artk.:le al>Oul

Elvis: ''Elvis fans are a 101 o1

un,ullure~ loonies", I nave

~ot also
tickets. would now be Umlted
to TWO pet perMn?
RM:
I lhefefo,e fhid you gullly
of lmpj.rtlng fatse
informi11ion to the public a1
large, and imper&onatlng. a11
Informative and factually
cotrect musLC paper. we
have an APB (Admmlstering
Polite Bullshit) out on you
now and when found you will
be sentenced to listening to
the hploltcds slngle 1,000 •
time$ at full volume.
Ham, Gillingham,

Yes.

..• Tickets were-- llttt llmlted
to four per applk:ant, then
H more were sold were
reduced to two tickets.

lftdlao Mall.

Once again, may tt be
made ab.solutely clear thai
Madnen do no1 support a.ny
racist policies and hope that

fh::!!t::~os~:l:.ct
1

:u~:~i~~alf;,~~:.e!h\ is" I
might as well wnte In her
mod&.
Greta Snipe is , cow and a
halt, the not only kicks a
mlln when he' s down, she
kicks a man when he'$ dead
(oh, very cultured). I hope
her fincernail5 get Infected
with alf Ille dirt under them
drop out and she gets blood
poisoning. There is that
cultured enough?
Bob Wllhort, Cleethorpes.
• No it's Just p.athetic.

No Geno
0 1
~oi::rne,:~:"do~ ~, we::1n
Is eventually going on at a
show. I am relemng to the
review of Dexy's Midnight

Aunnef5 - allhOugh he was

the only one to report
anything 1avourable about
the show he did report
wrongly - they
did not play •Geno' at any of
the three shows. Try and get

definitely

y~~'~.fif~~g~tea~~ft~rn;rs
rhe label journalis1 anefgain
some credibility.
Chris B,eusdon, Primrose
HiU, North London.
• Ht kepi awtke lhe whole

::r~~

time. Whal more do you

~~tr~~fn1~~·::fee,c~~y

• I've gol a better Idea -

Let', gel rlcl of the morons:
who write borinO lttltfl.

Wombat
FORGIVE ME for being
naive. but heallv fall to s.ee
what a lls.t of compUcatlons
by Publk: lmaae Limited
(chartflJe RM ti,ov 21st '81)
has remotely to do with
'Nightclubbing'. Presumably

Dave Archer, of Karebs

Records, London, who
compiled this chart, hasn't
re.allsed that the olle ot
wombats called P .LL are
dead and gone. If he really
wints to compile a

'N,ghlclubb1ng' chart, I

suggest that he gets a few

Merseyskje.

Retarded
WHY IS it every time Queen
release a new single h Is
almost completely ignored

~~ti·. ~~1d1, i~tllayed

already achle'Jed a high
1

No wiser

onroy, W1lnty,
,

ht's a looney.

Fat chance
.s SUNIE as fat H

she looks
in the photo on the singles

ege?

pivr;rst"~,~~0:eri:~n::; :·

write to me. l think. he's
wol\dettul, and so are Bruce
end Rick.
• Paul Weller has great

difllculty wrlllng 1nytl1lng -

H you muat have seen from
his: 'lite In the oar piece a

omce doesn' t mean she's

Awful truth
A FEW weeks ago I wrote to
you asking just who Simon

WHO lHE hell does Mark
Cooper think he is.
?
Julia Oawion, Portsmouth.

Hampshire.

•Alma.st H okl n the
hideously corrupt John

Shearlaw. Professor Hortkks

party to the deciMon making

He tells

m1.5ti,e:1I pott. Wft tell him

lat!

fairies, 1t1ho looked like they
were reta,ded 'black and
white m instrel s. (S(ing naclc
Le~s aM Co).

Ga.iy NuM.an aM KAl6

•n

known u
night clubs. Obviou,1y such

~:l~ir,~:.:~~~~

wopd$. Keep on with the
potte,y evening etas.es.

Bush oet the same treatment
while old crap. catcher
Easter Sheenon gets lnstan1
attention and T.O.T.P. spots
for tllfee weeks running somethi~ must be done.

! :'t

,ubbtr

:!~a~::klu~,:·h!~Ju:!
winched fn and out of the

teptaced by old fart • face

Flick Colbyts flat chested

word he writes but the)' a,e
afraid to appear ignorant.
Physically unremarkable
nve for an unruly crop of
bright red hll.r. t wildly florid
complexion and a permanent
inane grin - Doctor
Loodicrous Is most often
found sitting in the lotus
position, smoking
exotic
ctgarene and lncfulging with
!he office
plant In
0 8
u~~~1~~!,aihe
dtlecOcal aspects of Ms
expenH sheet.
us
h♦ is• Marxist Leninist

•No dear, you've oot It all
wrono. A nrghtclubb1ng chart
refers to the music people
play fn tho$• blurre and

::r~!~·~i!'
3~:~·s~~:ven't
suburban n eek of the

chart position?

o:::~ !~~ \~w~: l·~l·P.

• thanks for clearing t hat up
for u5. Sul ,urety. 1r you
hav• to go to such lengths
to explarn 1he ambJguous
symbols empfoled by
Madness. they re belier lttt
alone?

have teviews of any kfnd in

pathetic moron who does
the teviev, cannot !Ike every
type of music so he Just
slags oft the stuff he hatu:
th,s could le.ad to people not
buying 11'18 18CO(d Which
mighfbe go,otJ 10 1hem. So
how about making your
paper the best by getting rid

~~ fii:!~~~ all

~:HT'R~~!id~~tss Olficer.

I THINK 11 ls really stupid to

Grace Jones stbums Instead!
Mlfc WrigM, Wal\.asey.

you pompoug old

~ha~i~:jif1:~

Less morons

~~:~nal:o~~~.aJ~~ro,i~vlews

CONGRATULATIONS TO
Mike Nlonons of your mag
fo( confirming at least for me
thllt most journalists don·t
~ve a shit about the ~roups

•rt not

In light of recent evenls it
Is most unfortunate 1hat any
doubt should arise from this.
The picture concerned is a
still from the MADNESS
moYie. In 1he scene
concerned WOODY waste•
enacting an audition in 1978
which may be desctibed as
his hippy period: hence the

blame us if so many morons

years ano t object to her

cheap comments. OoH Ms
Snipe know every Elvis fall

• I am afraid we

This emblem Is on a scarf
given to woody by a triend
who bought it back from
tn-dla. U is a universal symbol
ot peace, harmony-and unit
and Is an inverted version of
the nazl symbol. Also on the
sc.arf i-S an Indian Mantra
"Om Namah Shlvah" whfch
apparenlly dl;!ala with the
poslUve fortes In you, DOdy
~~:.~eans "Everything ts

Cunnl•a. eh? So do•'t

been an Elvis fan to, 23

g~~:."

rt~;,

r:s~~ ,.~~

::~:_m

Dead loss

~~

~h:i~~srl~k~l;~i:ut~
limited to FOUR per

is the most obscure man In
the history of the universe.
No one ev•r understands a

HIiis was. Although you

prinled the letter the,e was
no reply. ts the truth just too
~wfu1?
John Swann, Oxto,o.
• Simon HIiis Is the rounder
member of the Young
Deptlo,d Spartlsts., • SIUM

1~~~o:verthrow
:::r:.r:J't:
of the capttaUst system and

the development ol genuine
woridng class culture
through their huge

beer

STAMP OF A VAMP*,._
.Sw19liyUicGod{l!U{

•
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